
people, It may be presumed, do not for
get that when their Government hud » 
difficulty with the* of the Un Rad SUiee, 
the greeter country—eiater republic 
though she wee—did not see her way 
clear to pursue that large and generous 
policy of magnanimity and forbearance 
which, In the view of Mr. Cleveland and 
Secretary Dlney, 
ly and righteously to become Great 
Britain in iu dealings with Venesoela.

PASSING EVENTS.
«J*HB commotion in the international I great American rap 

atmosphere oooaeioned by the ! United States havl 
throwing of the presidential bombshell " 
at Washington has, as a matter of course, 
subsided. The sober thought and the 
Christian
bad time to express themselves, and 
tbey give no uncertain sound. How for 
the best elements—the wisdom and the 
righteouao
control public policy do the United 
States is indeed a question- but there 
can be no doubt that these elements are 
not supporting Mr. Cleveland In his 
belUooee attitude toward England. In
fluential newspapers which had hitherto 
given the president
standing by him courageously In un
popular situations, decline positively to 
follow him In this unbeerd of folly and 
do not scruple to tell him that he has 
made an egregious and criminal blunder 

nlog а рові lion which is an

Is no unfriendly or ungenerous foellng 
toward her Illustrious o&prtog, the

after expressing the oonvlotloe that there such order. It rests with Parliament, an 
it rested with the Government, to decide 
whether or not on grounds of justice to 

minority and on principles of publie 
^ -policy, remedial legislation is required. 

The case as presented in the Order iti- 
Council of July 27, is to be submitted tP 
the Legislature which Is to meet after 
the provincial elections, on the 23rd 
init The vote then taken will represent 
the present public 
province on the school quest loo and It la 
not probable that it will materially 

ln change the situation in Manitoba On 
CatboUg

element in the country and in the 
Dominion Parliament, the question which 
has arisen is necessarily one of extreme 
difficulty for any Govern 
to deal with it. But there are two things

loos offspring, the will be no war says : 
ubllo. So for from the “I have bad acme 
ing any ground tor 

jealousy of the Mother land, it moat be 
evident to every intelligent mind that It 
would have been wholly Impossible tor the care 

lines, In
Й5?
discussion is not 
legal mind. I
pondenoe had been snhoahted to Coo 
grass for IU action and that there had 
been no recommendation tor a commis
sion that has no 
the premises, 
century has bad

Kfctto
gate these questions, es 
grass of the Monroe d 

t extreme advocatehaT never contended that It ap£fc 
of the settlement iegC 

which controversy each -1 
a bona fide claim of title. nr. 
argument on this branch of the 

at all osmvinclug to the 
wish the whole oorres

timent of the nation have the English race on this continent to
now so gracious- have achieved its present development

but for the blood tha 
in defence of human liberty and the 
bulwarks which she has' erected against 
the despotisms of Europe. It is un
necessary to claim that Great Britain 
has always been free from unworthy 
ambitions in her relations with foreign 
peoples, but it ie a fact Indisputable, and 
one of which every man on this contin
ent with the blood of British ancestors 
In his veins should be proud, that her 
Influence among the nations has been 
on the whole 
ly beneficent, 
wealth and military power In the world 
or 4,b.r v-altloo ««d polio, on 111.

linen і. there la involved any menace 
to the Interests of the United Stales, Is 
the merest Absurdity. And yet, by 
appeeHag to Inherited revolutionary prw 
jqdieee and by paadertng to Irish an tip 
at hies, certain pu 
papers of the United Stales have 
needed in so developing anti-British 
feeling in that country that the Preei-

t England has shed
ti I of the

of the nation—do or can—Rav.H. M. Csenna of Cambridge, 
to hla people the fobMase . addressee

lowing wise and timely word»:
‘-‘This generation baa been study toe 

the lives of two men—Lincoln sod 
Napoleon. Which does It admire end 
which will It omet readily follow T Is 
Lincoln, calm, patient, and yet cour 
ageous, pleading tor pease, and yet 
foitofal unto death, still the man who 
truly représente the plain people of the 
land Î If so, then not only the honor

> power or jurisdiction 
Greet Britain for over n 

virtual possession ol a 
great portion of the dfopoted territory 
and she is willing now U> go In arbitra 
lion upon the title to the remainder, but 
we step in and say to her, unless you ar 
hitrate as to the whole we will appoint a

aeoount of the large Rom

loyal support,

commission to settle your boundary line# 
for you and compel you to obey its de
cree at the point of the bayonet I do 
not think Pfeaiucnt Monroe ever oon 
oei ed of suph an application of the m,<

. that he sent to ('ongrass la 1823. 1 
do not like the festivities that Senator. 
Morgan and Ixxlge are engaged In over 

It does not toot vxsetly 
right when two of the President a bluer 

ire are saplandteg hie »■ tien 
friends are criticising

In this connection It is IntereeiIng and 
Instruct lie to read, also, the following 
words which President Beth Lowe of Col
ombia University baa written to the 
New York Journal:

In connection with the metier whites
righteously,

The Mrs that, In Britain's
atvl iuimenae- He medial

legislation la not demanded on ooeetitu- 
tional grounds and, If eeacled. will 

solution of the eilailng dUn

to us pretfy clearbut the pesos ol our ooontry Is secure. 
When a great aatioe, without offends* 
arrogance, and ‘with malice toward 
won*1' plant. Itself on a principle which by 
Ш thoroughly understands. that principle 
will і-e res peeled But Is it possible 
that Napoleon has among our younger 
generation, more worshippers then 
Tines hi t Is the Mood of our young men 
stirred when ter a moment our eo« 
speaks with a maetoripi linn, and «toes 
that seem In itself so motto ing glorious T

И sosss ary as It Is arrogant and unj os ti
llable. The men who .to the nation's thethinking, free from the inflaenoee of gO for as can be learned there
beeud partisse strife appear to be

and Immediate prospect of ahis
There are, certainly, differences of
opinion ee to the есер.- ol the Monroe 
doctrine and as to the duty ol the

iroous in tide flew. better condition ol things la the Turkish 
Empire, No doubt if Ureal Britain 
were free to act, the terrible cry ol

it."bile men and newe

ls theirconquest Ibom un I 
an.I are ibe\ .pHoh to 
would realise them!

imaginations, 
follow those who 
De greet

persecuted and slaughtered Лгщееіаое
British government to submit the In unanswered end tiwlr
ter In dispute to arbitration ; bet In 

ption that 
such refusal la to be taken ae prime 
fact* evidence of dishonest intention end 
ae Justifying the United sûtes In Im
posing upon England, with a thr «at of 
war, Ite own conclusions as to the proper 
Venesuelao boundary, the men of reel 
light and leading in the United Sûtes 
are substantially In agreement, it is 
gratifying to observe that the religious 
press ol the United States has generally 
uk

dent, the Con grass and a very oon eider- blood unavenged Hut the tremendousof the people foel that the beet wav of 
showing their love of their hountry is by 
the haired of all othersГ If so, than there 
is the destructive force which our 

evoke by a word, but 
they tua» find themeelvee power leas to

—On the centenary of the birth of 
Thomae Carlyle, a meeting, presided 
o'er by Mr. John Morley and attended 
by a number of noUble men, was held 
at the Southwest Loudon Polytechnic 
Institute, when the deed of the bouse In 
Cheyne Row, which was for many years 
Carlyle’s home, was handed over to the 
members of the Memorial Trust to be 
held in perpetuity In memory of the 
great Scotsman. Mr. Morley delivered 
an address upon the occasion, dealing 
with Carlyle and his literary work in a 
moat interesting and felicitous manner, 
He distinctly insapproved, however, the 
designation so commonly applied, to 
Carlyle, "the Sage of Chelsea.” In Mr. 
Motley’s judgment a Sage was just what 
Carlyle was not. “A poet, an artist, a 

preacher if you 
ilte of Sag6." 

too stormy and tempes tous a person and 
was too systematical ly opposed to any
thing like balance and too uniformly on 
the side of empbesls and over emphasis. 
Hla was not that radiant sanity of viakto 
and serene humanity which belonged to

able portion of the people eeem willing 
to make of such a bagatelle as the 
VeneiOeUn difficulty a cause of war.

•‘Even admitting that we should be 
noprned In the boundary dispute be- 

n Venesoela and Great Britain on a 
given state of foots, I can Imagine noth
ing more uosteteemanllke than to him 
at war while the feots are admittedly in 
dispute. For this aspect of the matter 
the president alone is responsible No 
body could hare believed it poealble 
until last Tuesday that a president of 
the Uni'ed States should base such a 
message upon a state of feels that per 
haps do not justify our interference at 
all. The action of Congress and the ex
pressions of the people leave no doubt 
that the Monroe doctrine is a cherish, <l 
pett of the political beliefs ot the people 
of the United States. It ie a pity that 
the doctrine itself, in ita reasonable in
terpretation, should be discredited by an 

the country, 
position

in hand or not, while subjecting every 
interest in the country to the dangers of 
panic and the unreckonable losses of a 
of a prolonged period of uncertainty. 
Sensible people, ordinarily, do not talk 
of war until the occasion for

lion, the mutual jealouaiea of the Euro
pean powers, Britain’s immense Interests 
in the Каві, the danger of arousing 
feoatlcal foellng la her vast Moelem 
population and bringing on a "holy war* 
make lier hesitate to strike a blow toe 
justice and liberty, while in every honest 
Briton's heart the ft 
hotly smouldering. If, at such a junc
ture, the United States were adding ita 
mighty influence to that ol the mother 
land In the cause of human liberty, the 
situation would be changed, tiw issue 
might be vastly different. But that ie 
exactly what that country is net doing. 
On the contrary its government ban 
seised this moment which seems charged 
with so much of weal or woe to the 
world to raise an Issue with England 
over a matter of comparatively trivial 
importance, with the result of adding ae 
much as possible to the embarrassment 
of her position. In this connection the 
Journal and Мешмщгг, of Cincinnati,

“Mr. Cleveland has also come 
rescue of the unspeakable Turk 
last six months tard Salisbury

which ts

rpilE bill so precipitately passed by the 
U. 8. House of Representatives and 

more deliberately confirmed by the 
Senate, providing for the appointment 
of a commission to ascertain the correct 
boundary line lietween Venesuela and 
British Guiana, baa received the signa
ture of the President. The commise on
ers to whem Mr. Cleveland willintrust 
the business ol determining a part of 
the boundary line of (he British Empire 
have not yet been named. The per
sonnel of the commiaaion and the 

voice of the methods by which it will proceed to ita 
clergy has been so emphatic as It was c «elusions are accordingly aeyetmat- 
yeeterday since the firing on Sumt*. V*. ^ra of sperm letton, h Is said to be the 

. . And the sermons weye remark- President’s intention to appoint on the 
en. Few of them were commission mdn of unquestioned fair

ness and ability end it is also intimated 
as probable tbar an effort will be made 
to obtain at Madrid and the Hague 
knowledge of "that documentary evi
dence which underlies the whole dis
pute.” This is virtually to acknowledge 
that Secretary Olney’e note and the 
President's message were based npon

Cleveland sent bis war message to Con
gress he bad no valid evidence that 

1 to the basest Lord Salisbury's position was otherwise 
e got hie fill of than wholly reasonable. In this con

nection it is ot least interesting to reed 
what Lord Salisbury says concerning 
the British title, derived from the Dutch, 
to the territory on the Cuyuni River, the 
region now ln dispute, tard Salisbury 
says:

"But ol the territory claimed and 
actually occupied by the Dutch, which 
were those acquired from them by Great 
Britain, there exists the most authentic 

In 1769, and again 
General of Holland ad-

of indignation are

en similar ground and that the pul
pit on both sides the Atlantic has made 
ita voice beard strongly and positively 
m the interests of peace. The Now 
York Evening Pont, alluding to the atti
tude of the American pulpit on the sub
ject, says; "We doubt if the application of it that places 

at the outset, in the lamentable 
of appointingapommission to 
kbtlesr the пМИмІЧмям£

ably outapok 
content with mere platitudes about 
peace. The directness and force with 
which the ablest clergyman in,this city 
and throughout the country, as for as 
reported, addressed themselves to Mr. 
Cleveland's -betrayal of the nation were 
refreshing. Bishop Potter's
characterisation of the whole jingo herd 
ae 'pinch-beck patriots' ought to stick to 
them. Near where the congregations 
behind 4he preachers in reprobating the 
President's mad

it ie so clear 
e no doubt as to its "justice and 

Ity. The duty of the hour seems 
U> be. to keep cool, te remember 

calm self control is \ital to the 
•toration of confidence in us on the part 
of others, and, above all, to Insist that 
no further steps shall be take* in this 
matter except with deliberation and 
with appreciation of the gravity of the 
interests involved."*

prophet, a 
very oppoa

will, but the

tng the Powers together. Whatever 
id of his slowness, England has been 
eading spirit, and has proceeded aa 

other Powers would allow. If 
t of war with'the United 

reforms

ÎL7
hoi,I
issai 
the l«
fast as
there is prospec 
States, England 
in Turkey. Nr

It information and thn{ whin Mr.

Mr.
ngs than

masters of diplomacy. They will go oU 
butchering the Armenians withh feeling 
of more security now that England is 

ened with fire in the res 
more serious than this Is the 
ot the ties of friendship which 
strengthened between the two 

great Protestant nations of the earth. 
Whatever may bd said of her maoletioe, 

land brings law and order te every 
•he touches. Her colonie* have 

government. There is and has been . 
a growing disposition in England for a 
bether understanding with the United 
Htatea in the interest ot civiliittluB."

ly ie quicker to see 
the Turks, who are

ob!P*H SpREMIER GREENWAY baa ІАИ-1, 
issued a reply to the Order-in Council 

.of the Dominion Government, of the 
date oT July 27, 1895, relating to public 
schools in the province of Manitoba. 
Whatever view one may take of the 
general merits of the Mi 
question, it must be admitted that Mr. 
Green way has made an able presentation 
of the case from his standpoint, which is 
that also of a large 
Manitoba Législature, and, it i* to be 
presumed, of an equally large majority 
of the people of the province. It it was 
powtible for the Government of Manitoba, 
while retaining the preeent school law la 
principle, to make ^concession to the 
Roman Catholic* in the matter of iu

been made in Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick, sad thereby to satisfy, or at 
least to ootwilliate, that element In it. 
population, there are meay who would 
think it wise to have lakes sock-a course 
rather than by maid tain Ing an Лем- 
otl liâtes у attitude, to perpetuate bluer 
вето and frtottoe and to iavite

passions of the m 
the bray of the mob on Wednesday and 
Thursday ; on Friday and Saturday he 
was overwhel

one who was di 
truth with many 
•‘seised truth by 
and sought it with 
precalions." Whil

of
th Fmed with the execrations 

of business men; on.Sunday be received 
the most crushing rebuke that the pul
pit of this country has ever addressed to 
a President. He made hie appeal to the 
conscience of the mob; be has now 
heard from the conscience of the (kid- 
fearing people, and their judgment upon 
him leaves him morally Impeached of 
high crimes and misdemeanors.” Con
sidering that the Pott, perhaps more than 
any other daily in the United States, 

Iteelf to the intelligence of the 
country and that It has been one of the 
etauncheat supporters of Mr. Cleveland, 
the utterances above quoted are certain
ly significant.

eniog
beinganitoha school

Morley’s tribute'

Eng
lamijority of the ^

of peatoral servie 
frequently heard 
" hiring the mini

declarations.
1769; the States 
dressed forms! remonstrances 
Court of Madrid against the It 
of the Spaniards Into their pasta 
settlements in the basin of the Cuyuni. 
In those remonstrances they distinctly 
claimed all the branches of the Eseequiho 
River, and especially the Cuyuni River, 
as lying within Dutch territory. They 
demanded Immediate reparation for the 
proceeding of the Spaniards, and rein
statement ol the poets, said to Bave been 
Injured by them, and suggested 
proper delineation between the colony 
of Eseequlbo and the Rio Orinoco should 
be laid down by authority. To this 
claim the Spanish Government never at 
tempted to make any reply. But it la 
evident from the archives which are pro 
served In Spain, and to which, by the 

the Spanish Government, 
has been made, that the 

Council of Sut* did not consider that 
they had the means of rebutting It, and 
that neither they nor the Governor of 
Cum an a were prepared seriously to 
maintain the claims which were suggest 

in reports ftom bis subordinate 
oer, the Commandant *1 Gubina 

These reporta were characterised by the 
Spanish ministers as Insufficient and un 
aatisfootory, as professing to show the 
Provtnoe of Gulama under loo tevorable 
a light, and finally by the Cooeeil of 
Style ae appearing from other In 
lion to be very improbable."

and
ityg read and pot 
! lowing paragra, 
' This bard odroi

'['HE Cuban rebellion continues and 
the Spanish government baa not 

yet found tbe means of reducing the 
maleoontents to submission. A good 
deal of exeltement has been felt in 
Havana durieg the past week Th*. in
surgents bav» Ip reded the province ot 
Helens ie ’and though th* Spanish 

ttoorttiee made light of any danger to 
the city and declared that ib* insurgents 
were retreating, yet. acoordiwgus die bet 

•nota received, the work of fortifying 
the.ally was being pushed sigoeoesly 
and a very nervous feeling

the merchants who bat en up 
rising in Havana and the entrance or 
tin* Insurgent troops into tbe eity, Which,

add

administration, snob for іupon mil 
that hasmistake ІГА|Гомі 
simply has what li 
1er of feet God hi 
not pay for. That 
leadership undvr 
not a commodity 
in the open marl 
glib of God to tha 
of the narrow, un 
oritfoiam of ps 
their Uvea and

te
TF the Venezuelan Incident and tbe 

high-handed diplomacy of M 
Cleveland and Olney shall have the 
effect of arousing the better mind of the 
United Sûtes to a consideration of the 
length to which demagogueiam and 
anti British 
ten in that country, something at least 
will have been gained. It cannot be 
indeed a pleasant thing for a right- 
minded citizen of either that country or 
thin-to reflect bow apparently possible it 
Is (bran unwise or unscrupulous United 
States politician who may happen to 
occupy an influential position in the 
government to commit tbe country to 
the awful crime of an unjust war with 
England. The plain foctQb that the 
good people who are now so righteously 
indignant,at the arrant jingoism of the 
'President and hie Secretary are them 
selves, many of them, by no means free 
from blame in this matter, inasmuch as 
they have been willing to wink at the 
cultivation of the anti-British sentiment

the
leal th*

part of the Dominion Government atiment bare carried mat-
reeoH to remedial legislation which 

titan futile. Mr. Green
thepastoral relation 

fact that a good way hohb, whether rightly er wrongly, 
that no
separate eohoole would be-aoeepted ae a

abort of stale aids.I
Id eerteialy 1-е the signalhired man wbos 

value. And the e
hard, cold, commercial aspect" of this 
relation is doing more than any one 
thing to take the heart out of ministers 
They need the sympathy, tha coopera
tion and spiritual fellowship of the 
members of their churches. Little can 
be accomplished without it. But when 
they see that they are regarded simply 
ae "hired med" who are to perfotm 
external duties, when they foel that 
their congregation» are blind to the 
higher, spiritual aspects of their work 
and that sympathy has been replaced by 
calculation ae to whether the congrega
tion Is getting the worth of He money, It 
is not at all Strange that they come to 
fool like Eiyah nouer Up, juniper booh.”

( A congressional return at Washington 
shows ihet during the poet five years the

the to* wholesale |.s.tMug «ed âtesolution of th* difficulty ferob at
cm ardova Ike em.fr h.-■ .u* declare 

however I ha і there Is stnoletelf 
dee дві ol lb* iaaerg eet ire» pa gettiagthe preeent law has net only been

Privy Connell but wea 
by (he people of the pros The * B ti V welter appears title 

the fill* peg* The 
he bet eg .**1 -Г phk- •* bat the o»py

faweientil lltiB

In НИМ,
the lew

Involve tyjneties to any met tew ef the 
raerod wltfec.ee 

impartial regard to the right* el all. Mr. 
Oreenway argues, and no dewht rnrreet

not

THE way to which the action taken by 
X the Executive and Congre* of the 
United 8 ta tee In
soela difficulty to regarded by a very 

their people. This sentiment is large number of sober thinking À 
roll їв

fetes Kiagtiev who м one duelingto lb* Van#
siplersUwee in Africa,

on the matter--that the Oevernov 
to Be way Indeed

roonihal. tor 
•trsrigs things she bed

le iseue a remedial a e ember of beaten oer pee* hung wp to 
greeting the proper ef the R. G a Fange bones tike heme, to he r

either la Wteteev I h, the occupante!

cl tirons, ie well nine Iremd by the 
following remarks of Hon. leldor Key 
nor, (Da* ) of Maryland, who le rooog- hr the

as foolish and 
pernicious. Great Britain in 
cially and in every way the beet friend 
which the United States baa among the

recentlyel-leOau

importa and exports ftom and to Bnttoh

Ss-aro- т'нт> * nations. The mother
of Iter-1 to peri. And the Dorototon Pur teamen t l—On* tried alwaysfor six yeers upon the-hearing the ties of common blood, tong- 

uaginmd religion, and In her heart there ; I is to ne wlw hound w give effect to any need.

i&âEt.
A

—Joseph Cook, the noted preacher, 
lecturer and author, arrived to Sen 
Francisco last week by 
Asia. Mr. Cook Is reported to be much 
broken in health by reason of excessive 
mental work, and a season of absolute 
rest Is imperative In order to recovery.

—Thbrx was a good attendance of the 
St. John Baptist jnlniators at their regu
lar weekly meeting on Monday morning. 
Rev. В. K. Ganoog bad baptised three 
perrons during the past month. Rev. J- 
A. Gordon, presented the outil ne of a 

і 1 John, 3 s 9, which lad 
interesting discussion. Rev. 1. W. Corey 
la to present a paper at the next meet
ing touching the doctrine of Pereever-

to an

high and low—Error year 
death gathers hie
distinguished Englishmen who have
passed awey during ІНЄ6 may he 
tinned Lord Randolph Churchill, Prof. 
J. jft. Heal y < author of "Bono Homo, * 
8tr Hanry Hawlinsoo. Prêt Jeha'ftteart 
Mash la, Prof. T. M Меж ley The 
United has 1*1 Jedges I leer,

•rodder. Minés end Edwerd Beeehvr.

Dwight Irena, other 
who base pare*it away are . 1er*
Taetemfca. tank Protect end Alexandre

—On The reday feet the Howe of

tariff bill, which, by advaneiag the
other ar tie lea, 

will, It la expected add to tha rev*us 
•40,(10(1.000 • year This légiste- 

tinne la loros lot two and a

dull*

Hon la to
half years. This bill is a republican
measure, and was opposed by thr nearly
solid vow of the democrat members. 
In the Judgment of Secretary t-açlyle 
and it la to be presumed of the vPresi- 
jtleot alec, tbe bill la not a salutary meas
ure. Whether or not It will receive the

it of the President Is a matter of
speculation.

—ЧОГИНИГО," says I he Sunday 
School limn, “is as important as ability 
to any man’s success In life; tor unless a 
«.Ah hs* An opportunity to show hi. 
ability, hla ability can never appear to 
advantage. But opportunities Are al
ways showing themeelvee, while men of 
abffity are not always ready to avail 
themeelvee of the opportunities that open 
before them. When, therefore, you find 
a mao who thinks that all he lacks of 
success Is a good opportunity to display 
his ability, you find a man who has let 
slip a great many good opportunist and 
who is likely to let another slip, while 
he Is complaining of a lack of such open
ings for good work on his pert."

—ІТ will be seen by a communication 
on the second page of this issue that our 
esteemed brother, the pastor of tbe 
church at Springfield, N. 8., has been 
afflicted with some unpleasant experi
ences In his sleep. We hope there is 
nothing prophetic in these dreams, but 
certainly they must be distressing while 
they last. Possibly tbe brother had 
taken something that did not sgree with 
him. We trust that there will be no re- 
currenoe of the trouble, and that Bro. 
W. may not only be able to keep bis 
Bible to tact and to walk to teliowehip 
with Hpurgeoe and all the worth!* In 
who* company be has long taken de
light, but also to He down and sleep to 
pesos un soared by any horrifying spec 
tree of feltv theologies

—ALLUDiwo to toe prevalent war folk, 
/tea's Herald ot Breton says :

"Strange incongruity to mingle our 
brutal demand lor war with the Christ- 
mas carols which tell of peace on earth 
and good-will towards 
Whst would It шерп between two s 
powerful nations, where each would 
fight to the death * do those near of 
kin when once a food la started F W*r 
is an insatiate monster, devouring every
thing that we hold dear, sacred and 
holy. War wrecks the fomily, murders 
father, husband and son, and drapes the 
home In black. War destroys in a day 
the productive Industries of years and 
poisons the moral life of a nation for a 
century. War is Antichrist, and vio
late! everv principle of the New Testa- 

Lot this demand for war by 
people cease. We need to 

tern afresh to toe teaching of Him whom 
we eaU Master."

wгегГ
uch

own oounery, .>tfe
on *e Rounder 
wild jubilations 

and made the

< ieveiand's

toe v<
OmOrel rod Sooth American republics

to to sut for joy. They are 
as o wiw and uprightE reedy to hall 

Judge, a Daniel
to
they need rot he careful how they 
BMwor mb Ear apron power with which

s, ь toned to the eero of Cfo
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•January 1MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
- IMI «Г.» AYER’Sof ib# ortgtn of row Very «rail, here

_ Г-Ї^ГЇ-'Г^т'. иь-чсть-му.-***.
їкдтагдвїї*

"Mr. Bourgeon, I bare reed four err- pofe,*) Now. says the profeeeor, you Aud the lower» here Mel ibelr bleoro. 
(none aud year book, and 1 ••veral muel n<4 ihlok that we ere «oing to
line, h-erd you preach- I muet no- thmw over the book of Genesis, oerolmv ,,UA .'}* ****“ ’
knowledge that. 1 thought that I beard nol, et |eM,, DOt V9i. It would not do, .. "F”.
the voice ol e loving Ood apeakIng for of U,, „U eohool might with Т*АМ}ІІЙ*1 “T1"* . ,
through you lo roy been, but it wee ell dree tbelr .ubeoriptiow, but we will oeil ВгІ«Ь» ®‘®K reel me above the iky I 
e miet.kr, your go*|*el wee e worn out ц м .ецеГ)г,. Гог ,be present, whloh —Ak*l« MaBKW MsoLa**
one. Why. it voti weie to .It in e mod m#âoe a figurative discourse In whloh the 
era council of mlnleu r-, you would uWsl waning |. n..t the real or prlnel 
have m remain perfettily silent or you „пе.. /| jot down: tieneeis only an 
• roild let і hem know lost you belonged ei|egory.' My bend trembles es ! write

arrj Й* SSSTJSS М'Л я
ееЛваї ___n.i- annovam# from the t*en If he eoiwpied ihn, npoount given In dnso to .wallow) Now. gentlemen, wee5&жЯГял? Ü
In., and (o) to bring English -ork-h. "doluge,' as literal raeU, tou w u d ftret pis»-, Moses did nol write them

«.‘двгіїїй* ^dr^.rmnenVh:PK.:rre

them Ю give I ", te,s might .y»|w«blae wuh you. but hl.tbreal fact, end s tor lee’nut together.
'b-jr ™Hh« .l.mlo .nil, lb. Th.T »... wriil.n by «00.І W mV.iU.n

8^да£їк7.їїла
» conimiu— tu .mb *»*»«■. 1 ... v.r, ...ry V, It, l.ut I mu»l. »rtltai do«« mr nom

SÆrtbtLT А'ш. ûf Ï2;^,rn",0 ь""ш"Й/SCiÏÏÜ" book•01 Mo"‘
more than any other J**!!1 “^iokJl^io'tbie""work" and <сч Well I declare ! Here ie my old friend inspired. Dear

are re........JHfc-r=№ wSfejSXt» ^rv^ri‘ рц«i« .

V Quebec where a larger proportion of the * To add Ie the nambei of < vauge^ m„ mu«l I o about sixteen years -Jnd, We don'i know when it waa written,
Еж°;іїї: k vss. млїиїї ^.:яй*п..рмл; si^'n&sfeflss.ts

lles°aif! dare m think lor theme.Ives ; 0bt*r<,hee, may be celled to support lor ■> You must i^t-use me ju-t now. the book has a moral In it some where.
5sas tiffr'jsstsis rrть- »“
on them Ilf their Clergy ІЛ» tolerable J®) d"lng evangelist!^ work, proper » <l>) tor ||h«, that, bnc youanow be It one of ю read at their leisure. (Poor Job la 
ЖЛК.Г mMk, ttiel U Dut now l^.ng done by |be .chool, and It does not do lor a -one now. 1 wonder whether be will

Man v'о! і he neoele are «aylng (as a '«Mng societies, tbe Utter bring w-cu man ,,f. standing to be seen with such leave "Us anything at all of the bible.) 
a Hi Danielson n°*and In Veeeklnouge I'lod meinly wlth iooel, or permanent, lriende A young vp lo dale thinker Now, having dl.cuaeed tlm most Impor-
ïnd ITvvSTmber ,Ze. In Quebec fnd educational work ; <Ç)< be going оеше ^ w me <mly a lew day. ago. and tant thing, written In.he old testament,

k* üv üsrstiirxxtsi »-aîtassss 

си±йгь,ї^"к,й; srtsss-ei - Гет;

gt"_?-.,'.I!'it,'...il:ü:îl.- ...7 .“n .П~—ГТІ« ord. to .цдььм In «art .Ion, ні,b m, tookr “S»t 'ât on, ment.' W. do ooluo.pt tbo
willbre^'h th. Oo.p.1 to ti," invol,iné tbo *re«vet poMible lilfflciit vovv woll, doctor. І цю Mubllioui to be dootrlno оГ the ‘vlonriou, miffiirlngii.1 the

N« « I.» or.- i~.Hi., tb. «огіїїнп.. I'" ‘ üi.’üudln, nnJbHMud lo°, “I"11 *’ "И” Ihoologeon, '|u.i тііГ.гіо, for ill. onjim.’ Oontle-si kj^-uïsüP *nJ

Many prefer the nubiL, and ^ иїіммїімі^Іп^мШпс Who would have though III Just at ou.P I sav emphatically no. We up-to
“.r1............ >-ro зякмаї KïT'fcrws jswsrja.'wras'ba

Tbloit. nr. (tat oomln* to.orUU, А "і .^І^оМІГОоҐю^ІШ ,h"™’ Vonr “rg. omounif fern “no to bl ..ii.0e.lbv the
great breaking upfrom alih'n the ohureb ,, ** eon у that you haie taken the trouble U> Jesus before (lod oou

• пі;-:, і:..:;-" “ j.'ïsrjijïjar-я йгг.-.і'!.Г«Г”

-»'»rrr kïïïï%SÏÏÏ StSST“ 1-І    alh-V»
HHriàiEHB -ehfs^ee

«süBsrwïiçpüSï ESvxS'EoS^

In some.of our scbonls and Citllegee for VnlteÜ Mute» an-l ( enada. muet not tm dietwuraged, however, I
the training of t rent* worker, we have committee as sueras ted muel «Urt Bireeb. Oood bye old eohool ;
5,^.^\№ь№"ГІ кї'ЙЬЛЖІЛЇЯгайг^їілгт: йалЗїЛіЯїдГаї тітг&A-sS

К?5лгяа *•

Lmta,,:,,,.,.. ПМА./.І.І prioeAre. on,/ ДІО i'"to~o oleooÇ .bon, .be, üoita,,,™ nnd
Л5МС;Ьйь: гет,ї““,‘'““н‘'

aMts-jAasrsjb '^SS-b&rsa-L"

........................... ..... su'ensiraf^ssars
Whj Dll, greet leek of «vaitgells^o wl,h spiritual power. catch the newest thought. A side door

SÜÇKlEîliè,nb:i'.:,"7hozs -rfeai-r~t,jra-dI».£ .............. ..

men' омитим ........ fangnlt» .tlon are 10 u» through Ht» provldenoea, Bis won* be bolds up a Bible hy the corner of one
1-elug worked SCsuoeessfuily l.N mission **n«1 ths* Holy spirit dwelling within. In or the lids, м though be "«ra guinglo 
amr an.l their native helpers In mrelgn "<"*• '»ore tender ami pleading than dUraotll. Klentlemen, this thing bat 
land,* Heeauw we have mu otwyed as «‘W І he harvest truly Is plenteous, I bold In my hand is a relic of an old re-
s.^"jrft»srra atttsjr£wrsji?3E

IU| III.to .he rbur.be., nur taiul li.rll, Inin,rein lutoh. Ьппмі' p,n>r end ubleeroed. Ourwork loUrl,
lien, nol Heel, 'ОІІПІ.ІЄГІПЖ To HI, n.mr end *r 81, „be, oounel. toorlllnlta the book end Hod

onto “ l,,„l etnlfeaiUitf' In .neb . *»»« »««»*», " •'»
ta to lie In . і nielllon lo T,e.r (be ApIrliV »« Hudeonht, our op lo-ilol. rotaon n,,.nd than form,I-

r vnll I„« II,.. duI, «,„1 „r.riirv Ml Hw. liras. HuRiervllle, Mnai. ,le « no. .y.tom of i.Hglon lb.l wdl
ravin, I..... . to peiUtb* a»„»nd. — ------ lie A credit to Hi. Wo me, hnvo to (Яке
І-айЕ.^brer W ,-ei. doe.do, rroep SL.sruivt «•

'Х^'ЛіїДії: іиЛйаїк ü"i!b“.t,''s,.<“.sr^m™".iv

їй,»!:sim*,t£ .чай ,гь,ь:л.‘*2і‘ї k чґ.гмлч? h*‘"n*"d

itsji’juL l “її, к,я еталлгЛй"EitLr-ta1 r^J‘Ü -!5 їгЖЛЙІЙі ÜK tt,"r,i.rA».ra.«.«!.S
Е3:;^:ій? ££t.£hz assfüsA

ЇЙЛм'аГE!ï.yJr.îïL.^«ії^ГаІХ °* eom,wml U теУ h*- l,ul «•«“»•»'—* II .hould read thus, "batter always 
hureh at AmuKih did when oUdieotttf We ml*ht ul«* up our burden of 11 r„ bled In воша form, but It underwent 
lie Holy Spirit they separated Paul and v. •*•)», obajnj,.» acoording to an eternal plan,

harn.hu. і eem tbadi «.forth I,, the Not raying even, It might have been. which la also as eternal aa (lod la eternal.
Holy Holm had Why should we be care-strickenP What 

tlcn fund bosloem-lmve we to lie tail In the sun 
shineP TVs have nothing to «to with the 
iiu.l, nothing in do with the future; we 
ti*ve to do with the present only, and 
that even in the hour o' trial we am by 
Hod's grace sirong enough ,to bear.—
I anon Farrar.

II Pine In the distance,
Patient through sou or rnln.
Meeting with graceful |iersleten<ie,
With yielding but rooted reetelanoe.
The north wind • wrench and btrain,
No memory of past eglatenœ 
Wrings thee pew ;
High! An die eenltb beading,
Kiierdly with bee 
Thine arms to i 
<»' the heavens jus 
Thou only asplrest th# том, 
i'iiregreiful the old leaves shedding 

I bat (ringed thee with music before,
And deeper thy roots embedding 
In the grace end the beauty of fore i 
Thou elgh'st not, "Alee! I am older,
The green of lest summer Is set# Г 
Pm loftier 
Hi. nr, I

TIB ГА1Т BIPRBSfi И Til MWR 
» ««ABB.

people la New Bnginnd awl Canada 
through evan«»• hello effort, after the 
Apostolic methods ladtealed abovet (e) 
evangelists to cooperate with pasters, 
mkwtoaariss, and cherches in spwlal 
efforts to reach the upreaohed roaseee of 
Franoh hy which many of oer ohorehee 

(rounded (h) evangeliala to go 
Iso Into the regions beyond the 

e and mission# es

January 1ГІЛ» te, t„ tvisssuimss V» 
ni ruin ii »«* siaon

«*• CAVISl. Hair askkstkai

BIBLE LE!

at aav. josuti
TUB A nomow or W*w TKSTaUKWT мети 

one AMOI.DTMI.T seoewAar I* 0«U1B 
rAimrri. awd «rrtciEWTfABar- 
or THBOWAT ooMMtaaioit as it

VIGOR
CONCBRNI Tll« rewiicn.

el#» яшририцві
evangelical chit robes and missions 
the Hplrit shall lead and <>i«rn the way 

Ї. To oombioe English aed Franc 
work aa hir
meetings In which the raerel 
partly in English and partir 
such combination to Ire with 

the work, by the

LmonlLJan-ia Ц

color So Use hair, 
and also prevent# 
It fa

There era 1^50.000 French ItomaoUts 
in the Provlooe of Quebec ; 2ЛММ) n 
the other provinces, most ol them In 
Ontario and th- Maritime Provinoea ; 
1,400.000 In the Unit, d Stalee ; 500,000 
in New England

The difflculitos in the Way of their
great The

English and Franoh 
as may he practicable In 

which the eaerolaes «hall be

tailing not, Mrs.

Croaa hearing calle (br etrootsoua effort. 
And by oroee-bearing we do not mean 
chaetleemnot. Croee-bearlng la doing 
for others The oroee la the pro eminent 
symbol of ni truism. The ernes of Jesus 
represent* в voluntary work which He 
took up in behalf of suffering men. The 
cross of the Christian la partiel pat mo 
with < hriel lo the great propaganda, in 
Ilia effort to built-up the kingdom of 
truth and righteousness oe earth and so 
to deliver the race from sin- It waa 
with this Intent that oof Lord said, ‘If 
any man will come after Me, let him 
deny himself, take up hh oroee and 
follow Me ” Tlie work of the universal 

mb Is cross bearing. To do good at 
sacrifice of personal preference and 

conveutenoe. To do good as fishers of 
men. Ob ! the blessedness of this ser
vie#.-to grew weary in toil beside the 
Hon of Ood!-David J. Burrell, D. D„ in 
"The Spirit of the Age."

ZMgtsj, M. saga i 
**A little more 

than two yearns*

THE BUY J 

Study the whole ol 

Comhalt Vereeefll.M

(»)
ol

yean ngo 
my hair

•vaegellsalton ate very gn 
clergy of the church o( Rom 
great extent alwoluTe i(n I suprrroe 
masters ol the people.*• Thor are ‘blind 

/lender#', not eollghtvned, loving, Thrift- 
ЬПIke shepherd,. The people gem-rally 

‘ are in bondage to them I^d by blind 
leader, they are kept In ignorance of the 
truth which nl' П* makes free and happy

U.M “Jesus Increased !
out. Af-
S’.', o?

stature, and in favor 
man."—Lo»a 9: 62. 

The Section Inomdi
on# bottle of Ayer’s ITnlr Vigor my 
lutir w;ta real tired to Its original 
color mid mud foiling out. An 
ocraaional anplicalinii line wince kept 
tin* lintr In good ooiHlition."—Mra. 
11. F. Fknwivk, Ulgby, N. S.

Growth

and lead
Я. To give the ohuiohes In 

concerning the work and eeo 
practical end be

Luke Ii 96-39»
18-96; 1: !-»•

SUGOasTIOirs LO 
"Review " In our la 

«here,, tbel tinged 4 
and the morning ok 
heralded the dawn.

those who receive and-contiau 
The elf ns of the limes, hot 

such as to lead us to bop** that t _..
difficulties are not Insurmountable, pro 

, riding only the muet effective method* 
.of evangelisation are promptly adopted 
and faithfully work# '.

Tb# French.
Catholic

,,HC

lb.

re, not sacred or 
how warm- It Is 
feel quite faint:) 

settled the
of Hair. Now we come to 

“with healing in h 
actual advent of the N"thïboôk " Eight yearn ngo, I had the rarlo- 

l.ritl, ami lost my Itnir, whloh.previ
ously wait quite ubuiidant. I tried 
u variety of preparations, but with
out benefleliu roault, till 1 began to 
fear I should lx* permanently bald. 
Лікті six mon the ago, my husband 
brought homo я bottle of Ayer'e 
llair V'igpr, and I began at once to 
use It. In a abort time, new hair 
Ім-gqn to appear, and there is now 
every prospect or aa thick a growth 
of lutir as before ту іiIncas."— , 
Mra. A. Wkbkh, l’olymula tit., New 
Ur leans. La.

Am Htm Vigor

kxplaxai 
I, The Sow or Gou 

vas Woai.0 was the V 
incarnauid in Jems, \ 
wee with Ood and wi 
1-6). Ho, by whom

u*t allow Ood to take the initia
tive , and while we give Him (books for 
the peel, trust Him tor the future, end 
wait, wall, wait on our Ood to take HI# 
place, to fteveel Himself, and to do the 
greater things He has to whow us. No 
word Is of greater importance than that 
word • wait." There Is only one plaee 
where blessing# can be obtained—wait
ing et the throne of grace. I«et us open 
our hearts heavenward, sacrificing every
thing, with the one object of seeing 
what God can do lor them that wait on 
Him. If Ood gives us graee to say 
'* ГЬІе one thing I do » Iwatt on the 
Lord," we may depend upon it that He 
will arm and lead his people on to 
ing and power auoh as they hex 
known.—Hev. Andrew Murray.

Into this world, aa th« 
•ion of God's love, to t 
our human nature^ ft
the world

ie>Discourses.
EL Тяв Anno*I A use* Cl A 

26-38. ThelAlke \ : 96-38. The 
waa the Virgin Mary. 
Ood hlmeell, throughГПЖІ-АПКП nrЬіем-
Hla reputed father wi 
came the huaband 

ph and Mary wei 
ante of David, of who 
way to be. The gene 
la that Joseph,and tb 
that of Mary » *o tha 
really, Jesus wee the 

HI. Тяв Віатн o 
18-96» Luke 2: 1-7 
Jeans was born, prob

MU. C. AYER A CO.. LOWELL, MASS., U X A.
JoevO Lord ol Life, where’er they be,

Safe In thine own eternity.
Our dead are llrlng unto Thee.
All souls ere Thine, and here or there, 
They reel within Thy sheltering care ; 
One providence alike they share.
Thy word la true, thy ways are I uat ; 
Above the requiem, "Duet to dust,"
Shall rise our psalm of grateful trust.
Oh I happy they in God who rest, ,
No more by fear and doubt oppressed; 
Living or dying they are bleeL

Alleluia I
—Fred’k L. Hoamer, in "The Thought 

of God.

O’er the bare woods whose out- 
had bands

the leaden heaven* in

iysr’i «Hi ewre аіек ПялЛлвкР,

6000 MORE BOOK ACER

ШетШї
....._____Ay tUv. Lyman Abba...J
mmm

шЗРтїЗГі^ІИаШаибКІТГеїие*,ома. І

Wi

punishment of 
Id forgive the 
demanded wm 

should be brou 
as should lead 

to that he eotild be 
that sin is personal, 
of aln la persona 1, 

і be transferred, and to 
attempt to tranafer the punishment tç 
an Innocent person i« a mockery and an 
Insult Ui justice. 1 know that Paul and 
some others ol the writers teach that 
■offering* of"Christ were vicarious, but 
what of that T The old school explain the 
doctrine to their own satisfaction by say
ing that it Is a revealed.fbet, hence it Is 
not necessary to reason it out. Gentle
men, we have vp-tonlal* men who ere 
far In advance of Paul in Irarnlng.
Why, he waa simply Paul—plain Paul.
We have men like Principal -L—, M.
A Ph. D. LLD. We have also the Rev.

-----і—, Master of everything. I —Whittier.
I have aaid enough on this subject, _ ....

therefore. peu on to nolle, e fHtlo ,D" ««”1 oonelenlly, pnOeetly, end
metier tbel —m. to demebit our etten -'-‘Г; *“d„ J™ ber. oenu to
lion )uet here. Mnihew mekta Cbrtel to “I II". »<"“> H'lnra-
u,,"l thettk The. 1) Ketb.r, Itotd of »«>rge W. Child., 
beeren en.l rent) beueuM thou heat bid The put. In been ue Ood In ererr-
thee, thing. Irom lb. wl.« end prudent «blng, end ue Him ererywhet. | end
end beet -reeled tb.m unto l.nbee.” I .„pr.iu.lf bleeud. - J. в. Ilol-
ask. Is not that an Instill—a gross insult land 
to modern tblnkersP Tan we sooept such 
і rash as Divine Inspiration f Cries of Nol 
No.! (My eyes fill with tears as 1 Jot 
down : “The ngony in the garden—the 
■uffeVings on the oroee" had noihlngto 
do In the salvation of sinners. The 
bible talk about the blood washing away 
our sine 1* all a mistake, at least, so say 
some of the up-to-daU thinkers." Am I 
becoming eoeptioalT I’slmosi wish that I 
had stood by the old theology. 1 am 
trying to swallow down all these lumps 
of new tliought, but I leel a choking 
sensation In my throat)- Now in non- 
clualon," says the professor, "wo will 
Nettle once and for all the eubjeot of 
Meat things’. 1st. There Is no such 
place aa Bell. 2nd. There la no auoh 
doctrine aa everlasting punishment In 
our weed. The bible says something 
about bell and everlasting torment^but 

you know that the doctrine is un- 
oahle. You oan take my word tor 

It that there Is no snob place aa hell.
(Cries of “ber# I herel" and "that’g the 
kind of theology (or us" from e tow 
bloated, red eyed, tost looking young 
follow*.) Joel one word more and you 
will pass as wp-fo-dois thsologeans. You 
arc going forth from this honorable 
Institution aa ministers of the go#pel 
You must not preach these new Ideas ell 
et onoe. You oan mix them in a tow at 
the time. If some old iogy should insist 
upon having an answer from you con- 
corning these thlnp. you oan am lie very 
graciously and reply that ee the great 
thinkers of the day are not agreed upon 
*uoh questions you beg to be excused 
from giving your views, an4 you will 
have no trouble in paaaing." The bible 
fella to the ground. IU leaves are seat 
tored oa the floor. The wonderful men 
такеє his bow and leaves. My book 
and pencil fall from my hands. This 
last dose Is too much for me. 1 

U but

6, four years an 
our common era a. 
It was a woederlul 
Providence, by whlol 
census, Mary earn# 
this time, fulfilling 
Mloab, and guiding 
who had no Interest

IV. Тяв Вояо or 
91 8-90. This exprt 
net ell holy and heat 
the salvation of men 
marvelous love of G- 
rebellious world lyli 
aln. Nothing but 
Hon of God oan prov 
nil and always. (2) 
rlble nature of sin. 
greatness of Our eal 
we ebon Id be intr 
salvation, and In thi 
the Joy of the an і 
that repenteth In U

Linasar. ties an 
German poem in 
1892, p. 1Ш.

V. THE Adosatic 
shows : (I) How ti 
u* in our ordinal 
That the finit 
rich and great, hot 
daily care# and lab 
Saviour of men. I 
henceforth name u; 
common work was

VI. Тяв Wias M 
Matt 2: 1-28. On 
new star, certain 
East came to vieil I 
brought him gtft*,- 
gold to a king, ft 
These were a part 
соте which greet 
from the anmls. 
Zaoharlaa and Site 
the Hbepherde, wit 
Mary, Elisabeth, i 
like Simeon. WU 
their true king.

VII. Tub fuoit 
referred to only ш 
which Jeeus came 
childhood's home.

VIII CHiumot 
Naiabbvh.—For e 
H. О. I to A. D. S 
home bore from 
years old till he 
eake of the oblldr 
ail possible light 
growth and trainl 
tiful picture.

IX. The Ga<rw 
or Janos.—Ve.iCi 
3ii year* of eeelod 
under these tnfltu 
going on the bun 
brlefbat great Ш

iLLDetBATIO*

e

-ШШ
or ImMT iraHMStlVT ТТЕЯ on the Marliet 

/ ' Ol' TbUletheewlows АвМИ
* 1 II rôînrweh^w ~toft£Xw!>t£

l^rïjisïïîanfts

M
hut Pltad wllh

ee#, beyond the valley lands.
The sea’s long level dim with rain. 

Around me all things, stark and dumb. 
Seem praying for the snows to 

And, for the summer bloom and

With winter's sunset light# and deeding

I

VUNIUS KNITTIKC MACHINE Ю.. DUIDAS, ML
Mi utl on this pap*r.groat man

morn atone.
Paul
think

to us through His providences, Ills word, 
and the Holy Hplrit dwelling within, In 
words more tender and pleading than 

r "The harvest truly Is plenteous, 
few ; pray yw there-

IУ

INDIGESTION
CONOUiaiD >Y|( n c

"So teach us to numlrer our day* that 
we may apply our hearts onto wisdom." Church Organs.

K A medium sized
>1 blight which exhales over the 
mi tue undralned marshes of 

could all 
our souls I 

we could lay them 
Id "bear for us their 

den, and. after the very 
tune whloh could befall 

undebaaed)

PIPE ORGAN
That whloh la to be loved long must 

be loved with reason rather than with 
passion.—Dr. Johnson.

in good order, at a bargain.
(lod

Щ-K.D.C.

;°нЖ«.
The VOCALIONDYSPEPSIAі

етиі віанту сим*
the new substitute for the Pipe 
Organ, at less than half the cost

Jao aa eternal aa uod is eternal, 
ply the executive force in bring- 
the desired change In matter.

■k. "(lod did
тнямврм№іь.
nut a Divine plan, 
hat Owl did create 

against the 
ihlnkesaf)

llarnslm. ami .en 
win I, unt<> whb h 
called them

tggesl і.utli grave
ri's|xinslbiHties and mighty »Hveelblfllle. 
"A* ihist liaet sen і me min the world, 
even ao have I nlen sent them into the 

He that revelveth SOU 
"Be ye і here fore 

-•( as dear children "

lunlt to ibe oon.ldetaU'-n ol l.rethrea 
in this work the tol ow 

lug |il«n for the wangellaation <*( the 
Fr« n It In New England and Canada

pl<*a in pea<raf о. imlUnt4 (a 
ami n, I lowing rAopfm of f*e

nil ni il m ij/ht bt

I at onllintd in

Your daily duties are e part of your 
religious Ilf# just as much as yonrditvo- 
tione.-H. W. Beecher.

God is elm 
Ing about 'll 
(I jot down

mtn which the 
them. W# hav mm

veil and the eatnot create the ires 
The eternal plan is 
True, the Bible says that U< 
end so on, but whet is that 
word of the greet nil-lo-ilalt 
"We will now," continue#the prof!

• lines and Iipimd Reed OrgansТНЕЯЕ IB N0THINQ LIKE K.Q Ç
.................

With Scribner's Tubes.
recuit etii m< 
і in »rf Itlloft ol

up the Bible account of the origin 
i. It reads thus; “And thelxird (rod 

wd man ol the duet of the ground, 
breathed Into Ills nostril « the breath 

of life і end man Iwoame a living ем^

uod never wrought miracles to coo 
vines Uthelsm, because hie ordinary 
work* convloee.—Bacon. Tie f.H. JOHNSON GO., Шof I 

fmwhora hearts aie
oMl

167 GranvUlo St ,

HALIFAX, I. k
*1

Agltatloo in the world of bonus- 
pathio mrdiolne has been lu very soul 
of ргимеее, aa In polltioe and religion 
—iha dlfficultle* of opinion and the in
dividuality of men have been parent to 
tb* disagreement* by whloh the stand
ard of thee bodies have been elevated. 
So with most of our famous prepara
tions—fosamost In lUoatmtlan of whloh 
truth staode the world-famous remedy 

Ifo - spiritual life la feat runn- to ganaral debility and langour. 
•'Hate! Help!" 1 kick end ' Quinine Wine,"-and which when ob- 

plung* In my eflbrU to draw my breath. Ulo*d in its genuine strength, ia a
1 am dying І 1 am elakleg down to----- ■Isuoniona sssalpr of Sffpatlta, vitality
"Why, what alls you," any* my wife, and stimulant, to the ganoial fertility 
"I have been trying to bring yon out of of the system., Quinine Win*, and lie 
It tor several minutes, you must have Improvement, hae, from the Ant die- 
the rflghtmare." "Nlgbuwder I reply, eovety of the great vlrlees of Qalnlne 
“I should think M, I don't think that I aa a medical agent, been one of ihe 
•ball ever have the ooerege to no to meet thoroughly dleoueeed remedies 

again, at least, In my study, tor eve* offered to the publia. It le one of 
toer of having another. Wife, 1 tall you the grant tank* aed natural lileaving 

am cured forever of the new stimulante which the medical pro fee- 
•too have been oompelted to reeognUe 
aod preeertbe. Meeua. Northrop A Ly- 
man, of Toronto, have given to the ote-

life Ma short day, but Ulea wtwking *"

living eouh"
This, gentlemen, cannot possibly be the 
origin of man. Why, w* can very near 
ly trace hie ancestry back to the monkey. 
There are oertalnly some wide and deep 
chasms to oroee, but you know If Blonct 
in could walk sorties the falls of Niagara 
on a tight rope, ww can surely find some 
I If-fo doll then logeons that will skip 
'(cross these chasms. There ere else 
eouie links missing , but you know It 
was rumored once that Bamum lb# great 
show man was looking up the 'missing 
link' tor hie show. What a pity bn 
died Home of the dlflloulties that we 
meet with era: "Man. as long a* wo 
have known him, hae always been a mao, 
nod a monkey, aa long as 
known him. has always been a monkey 
and nothing more. We are asked t 
Where did the monkey come fromIі Our 

that it sprang Irom a 
hat—away bank in 

the million* of yarns that have passed. 
(I muet take down all this or I shall for
get. I always thought theta monkey 
area a good tamper, but who would have 
thought that he could spring so hr as 
that* Ont of a something— • 
what away book ia tbs militons of 
ÉMhiiitaHHHÉM 
nut tree.

ESmsn ВИНИМ a
id* that open 

were’ formed In
subjected to the 
hyacinth bulb mi 
lu darknem, in 
the most perfect 

40. "And the і 
in knowledge am 
stature and all 
through all the 
childish and 
•‘And wa*ed (b 
aplrlt" In his 
a strong, active 
what we mean 
life, readv tor ei 
used all his st 
pure and nobl 
mother, in just і 
follows. He 
Every 
as the 
away every о 
bodvter hie min 
This refers to b
wise ІКРІ 

every ehotee

:
2nd. 71. plan in d fiat 

U orb, (І я rr 'sftn# r, ndth

PROFISSIOHAL CARDSeat or cold,
he Influence ТВГ4I'hi plan (a 

• Hrottro 

lirai

try to 
oau't. It atioiu in my 

Bible ia gone, Christ is gone,
swallow

Then era called of Ood to "do 
J ait evangnllet." _l

Brethren, at individuals, or as a 
cliun h. ar# called of Uod to separate 
*uch specially called brethren ю the 
work of (*v eng# I і sat ion hy fluting, prayer, 
the laying on of hands, and consecrated

3. Two evangelists go forth together
4. They go from plane to place as the l bs bint. In the hide that would not

lb# T*y cerry the weight. Ood in Htowle» tovk
Л. Their stay in e place is longer or put down I welds them ere wingless to- 

e?°rtrACWM?,n* “ Р**1'’ ^Ш\оач of day. Even the kite you fly in the 
the Spirit through attending ciroum- meadow will not mount qn atoodly 

u , ... - л without a weight to Us tail. To tie
S' J** * Siwtiy bteaesd. without a i-urden ie the greatest haïtienü'b.ütcSSftïï

— Z?* ,L** ” ** » »«"* u tata tata Ita gremllgbi. To1» и— «поте», ЬнЬшкагаї ІьГЬета—
1. TV mob lb. m « Mmmk SwA.

HALIFAX, П. A
SSVUiblUW.AÜ WШЛАМІ»

тяяалжз«баї'ir, Ikipefuller, bolder, 
broader horiaons each

—Jeases Rtueell Lowell.
year.

MONT. MCDONALD,

boy shotonly answer is

though;
HI. JOHN, N. B.fkver. It was an awtol dream

HOTELS.
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■АІДТАЖ, W.fe,
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AEbSM,

Image, ‘6
be that afa vet
iSAft!
hitting тем-"
of Uod was ups 
togaaOffA wa 
religious as w 
Ik-ys ate betl.

"The
*T5Tti>erproito£or,,*id S the day. Activity may lead to evil, but In-

UbalTihs SSSa MMUt м ^ ***** leed 10 ІмАи-lIaaaah

aod
hie out in

lag mart rational
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Hair
1

being religious. And more then this, 
Jesus being each » boy es made good use 
of ell God gare him. God favored him. 
aided him, helped him, in a way ana 
degree It is not possible to flavor a bad

B. Y. P. 0.Bskkstk BskssL

BIBLE LESSORS.
hrinp this increasing good it li 
Year tWeed. The flower which 
yesterday and blooms to-day may well 
rejoice In passing from one day to 
another. The stream which Ічню roes 
purer as it flows may well rejoice In lU 
progress towards the sea. And what of 
that human life which as the years rolls Qfsn Idler's pelf- 
on Is gathering to Itself an added purity You'll have to climb the rugged tree, 
and beauty Г Each New Year is happy ; And gather for yourself.
r.h,Ггл'- e**4*?.- k "*• ^ ■«. ».... .ь. г,ш. * mi.?! **» У***.1* Or pelt I he lr~ »l,b . low
born.. It lithe joy ofthweteefnllr en.l “P
faithful ones who, while ibry might bave YmTlSlüüîlSftî 1 
•оедін tb.»ouM„ .hen,, the, ш ї<ї„Д-І^Г»Т°"Г, ’
ь~;”пї;'“ ih„v Ju « r°° £°м ~«ь ijtw .„и.
Me, ЙЯЕГ|or ~ ” *‘,h J“" -b— n.' —

la a Mew
I budded

won ARB WIR.

The sweetest cherries, mind you, lad, 
Grow highest on the tree ;

And would you win the fairest fruit, 
One thing I’ll say to ihee:

at the clicking gay

VIGOR da:
sawssss
denomlnaUonal In- -1ТІ.-> 1 color SO the hair, 

lw| and also prevent# 
F* U falling out. Xrs.

*• W. Fenwick, of 
Ш Dlgtoy, *.
H WA little more
CaA then two у сага iigo

lEts;

ГіевТ QDABTI1.

Lemon II. Jan. 18 ЦпкеЗ: 40-6».
THE BOY*JB8US.

Study the whole chapter Lake -8: 
1-М. v

Commit Vereeeôl, 61.
OOLDBN VBXT.

“Jesus Increased In wisdom and 
stature, sod In fav 
man."—Lose 8 і 62.

The Section
Luke It 86-391 It 1-М ;
18-86; ti 1-28.

•caossvioxs LO TSACHEK*. 
"Review " In Oar laet lesson we saw 

the rays that tinged the mountain tope 
the morning clouds, and which 

the dawn. Briefly review

And was subject unto them,” to 
his parents. The form of .the expres
sion "was" with a participle Indloa 
continuous, habitual obedience, 
was obedient to hie parents, as every 
child should be. There Is no manliness 
In disobedience, or - in resenting the 
control of parents or teachers.

62. “In favor with God and nun."

Is possessor into

It fall.

WifeHe IAlt Tous* Pmivi endettes of whatsoever 
name In Baptist enurobae and Beptiet ehwrebee 
having no organisations are entitle* to repré
sentation. We depend ЮГ our unity not upon 
any young people's name or method. Oureoro- 
mon bond 6 la the New Testament, in Ike full 
affirmation of who* teachings m ,:ЖШШWU А as own noru WITS on

Kindly addre* all communications tor this 
solemn to lev. O. O. Oat*. Ht. John. N. B.

B. Y*. P. U. Topic—“Tby 
Come."—Isa. 11.9.

vor Topic—"Prayer ; how to 
how to enjoy It"—Luke IS,

God gave him so much favor 
was worthy to receive it. So 
llgion does not hi tog t" 
ooefllot with the customs-, plessures, or 
sins of men It le verv besntifUl and 
attractive, even to worldly people. In 
Its reality it Is far more attractive than 
vice, when seen In Its true nature. On 
the whole, the surest way to .be iu favor 
with man Is to be in favor with God. 
Jesus was not only good, he was attrac
tive. He had a charming grace In all 
he did.

Libbast. For appearance and man
liness of Jesus, see Farrar's "Life of 
Christ in Art," pp. 67-77, including ex- 

rom Keim.

MM
Ел? or with God and Iх-

Ayer's Паіг Vigor my 
utorod to its original 
used railing out. An 
plication lia* wince kept 
food condition.N—Mrs, 
uk, Dlgby, N. 8.

Tie so with everything in life 
That’s worth the owning, lad — 

With learning, wealth, i 
The beet, the good and 

They com# not at the 
Of any Idle hand ;

Tis only those who bravely toil 
May have them at command.

John 1: 1-6; 
i Matthew 1 . The 8wilier*» Love of Country.

і ne conn trie* are rare in which lore of 
the native soil Is so strongly developed 
as in Switserland. Ask a Swiss what he 
loves above everything else, he will an
swer, "My country." To return to bis 
village in the midst of his beloved moun
tains is the constant dream of his 1 fe ; 
And to réalité it he will endure every 
privation, and bind himself to the hard
est and most painful toils. One hope 

him,—t<i see again the snows, 
the glaciers, the lakes, the rivers, the 
■greet oaks and familiar pines of his 
country ; to see again the friends of his 

Annandau. p, в. і.; childhood, the old parents who wslk
Bro. G. E. Seville, Cor.-8ec’y. writes with tottering footsteps, or to the place 

that the B, Y. P. U. of AnnandaJe, after which they occupy in the cemetery, full 
having become nearly extinct- has, of flowers, where they sleep the grest 
through the sirenuous efforts of Bro. sleep.
Nlchol. been reorganized for active work And as the evening draws 
with a new list of officers and a mem- can he more charming than to 
berehlp of forty active and one associate, foot in a beautiful mountain 
we are enoottrafed to hope for good One thinks then «tetboso who are 
good work to be dona by this Union. hind, of the dear am loved ones wh 

--------  1 far away, down on Toe t

Kingdom
_d character— 

ndjp-eat have had-; ГІМНм W.C. Bndea 
" It and Sick---- -a.?“«.

h Headache
CURED PERMANENTLY

1896 !

A Happy New Year.

An inspired motto.—Phil. ilL 13 14.

Our desire for each member of our 
Young People’s Societies.—Eph. 3, 16-20

heralded

Now we oome to the Sun rising 
"with healing in bis wings.” The 
actual advent of the New Day.

з Ц then, you want the ripest fruit,
Just labor till you win; < :

But mind, thee, boy while up you climb. 
Keep heart and hand from sin ;

The best and grandest guerdon, lad,
If brought with wicked wage,

No peace and comfort yields at last,
But curses on your age.

—Christian Observer.

of Hair.
rs ngo, I had the 
my luilr. which 

lie abundant, 
irvparatlona, 
і result, tlUI began 
lm permanently be 

>nth* ngo. my husband 
ie a bottle of Ayer's 
ml I begun at once to 
short time, new hair 

ear. and there Is now 
t of as thick a growth 
Deforo my lilnens." — 
to, Гоїушиїа bt., New

- I*tried 
but

BT ТАКОГОtrac
EXPLANATORY. іАТіо* Jesus was perfect in 

each stage of hie growth, as a seed is » 
perfect seed; gros tog up. the green 
shoot la perfect, and when it burets into

Ayer’s PillsJ, The Sow or God Who Came into 
tub Woai.o was the Word who became 
incarnated to Jesus, the Messiah, lie 
was with God and was God. (John 1 : 
1-4). He. by whom the worlds were 
created, came from his glorious home 
Into this world, as the highest expres
sion of God’s love, to take upon blmaelf 
our human nature for the salvation of 
the world from sin to holiness and

Dlsoourees."
EL Тяв AwKONOunow то Mart.— 

Luke 1: 26-38. The mother of. Jeeus 
was the Virgin Mary, but bis father was 
God himself, through the .Holy Ghost. 
His reputed father was Joseph, who be
came the husband of Mary. Both 
Joseph and Mary were direct i 
ants of David, of whose line the 
wag to be. The genealogy In Matthew 
is that Joseph, snd that In Luke probably 
that of Mary ; so that, both legally and 
really, Jesus was the son of David.

III. Тип Burn or Jbs 
18-261 Luke 2; 1-7. In 
Jwens was born,

wlth-
shootis perfect, 
flower it Is per
good fruit

like the ladder 
Ьале upon the 
heaven, and the angels a 
going up and down upon It 

X. 0*i bvoir or Ills Cb 
Vs. 41-60. 41. “Parents 
salem every year," as wisely 
Wisely religious people do i 

the great rallglons

і perfect for that stage і and 
rfaot when It le-wtree full of

Of fulllH'tl *nd tender*** In nee eye. a 
bn.t tests in my mouth, toneim coated, 
bands and fret cold, and steins* st ti*

• I was troubled s tons 
headache. It was uAialNo difficulties in your case can bsfflle 

Him. No dwarfing of your growth in 
years that are past, no apparent dryne* 
of your inward springs of life, no crook
ed uesi- or deformity in any ol your past 
development, can to the least mar the 
perfect work that He will accomplish. If 
; ou will only put yourself absolutely into 
lie band*, and let Him have His owu 

way with, you.—H. W. 8.

The peifeot man Is 
Jacob’s dream—its 

earth, but Its top In 
»le are forever

ladder to
stomach I tried s good many rented we 
recommended fur this com obtint і bulls 
was not until Iharming

on, what 
travel on 
country ? 
re left be

ar away, down on The dnsty plains. We 
speak to them in thought, and dream of 
the happiness it would be

Began Taking 
Ayer’s Pills

Chalmers' "Astronomical

oomtnan 
not neglect to

I

Hair Vigor do
Whet Гай I DoT

“So far as'we know, Jesus ga 
money. He did not hare it to give.
Yet, there was never In this world such 
another dispenser of true alms as He was.
He gave encouragement, instruction, 
love".

This quotation, to some who read it, 
and who on the threshold of the New 
Year have been saying and "What can 
I do Г will be full ol inspiration. We 

gbt that our Master has given ue 
au example and we are exhorted to let 
the mind that was In -Christ Jesus be In 
us. We are sent into the world as was 
He. “As thou didst send me Into the 
world even so bate I sent them". Yes, 
in many Inatanoee nearly as poor as the 
Master. Bat see what He did. Look 
what a record He made. “Who want to 
about doing good"—"I do always those dav he assumed 
things that please Him." And this same Nobody could accuse 

“After three days ” One for the Holy One in His promise to us said, letter* up to the light to dec Ip 
journey eat, one for the return, sod one "Greater works than these shall те do " eohtenu. or ol reading p wtal. 
for the search In Ihs oily. "They found If yon have but littl* money, but limited *»• nev,f was seen doing sucB
him in the tempi# " Not to the temple Intellectual attainment#, you can have things ; butin, what other way he could 
wooer but in one of the porches or nfeswisaf. from the conscious indwell have acquired hi* knowledge ofpenple в chambers of the temple areaThnd be «»* «* ‘be Holy 8pliItem» then going Prl »«• 11 "*• certainly difficult

ZXSZ:*™* l'ьri,,,ь‘, ttirraîras.ïM:
- ,usll to ж neighboring town ; nn<l tiutiiv

V»ry mtMb M in , Bible АІш of unie. o., . w.UIn,. ..n .o-iA.h.Vg^lйвдга,ййка,йії: Jïsÿaraïrвлв; йючяги ю “*•
va**- ........SüraîusMJSÆs

*K.sis:‘âüjiS,un*4sË
Е-таЕЕЕ! SHiïïS'

‘tr.uirSdüLii; te)-*,?1-' я«•«•««i-m-і*»•*••*». “’,d,ih’
h.c—forth —me epoo lb.tr Ut—, Th.ir U-d of .m-.rn.nl Tt,.j h.d lo ib# Ие-ж.о.ж ,»« Vuiro,
ооштоо work w— Inutaflcurod. noldro.oi.lof.tiobboooriob.il»™ « .pl.ndld .uoo-e.

VI. Тжж W«, Мжж ГЖОЖ тжж Ki.r - ^„’„/btVî?  ̂«Ur.“ ”* b0p* ,OU *111 U,,,• r~o1" "‘,l
*... S, 1-2». Onldod b, . .u™™, I^^r^SSÜSSIt

Br^ifibEasB SSSSSJL’ttjM1 55
Sitassireswjiв $g3S3tSk£f&

„iLL r-il- .™.m, ,S ь! •e»';', "Т.ІГьГ.-°?Гп.Лп*-г7Л‘
wbloh J—u. —m. to K.JI«b fo, hl.
childhood’s home. " іїї!,, Г иГб.

VIII. CHiumooo AND Youth at ■ ThI *»пгл*Їгт' т*т
м ^feenf впШпаГкІі BC0<,rdlni 10 ()геек usage,^iave either а

vwî otdTuilT»*' їм» tthlrtybe For tiw ‘^ лЛЛп°* " Wber* •^onld * ®bUd 

USSi& to^ b. found but lo hU fhther's houwf
вії ромІЬІе light upon this period of 
growth and training. It b a meet beau
tiful plein re.

ЇХ. Тие OaffwT* axd D*velomi*t 
or J aaus.—Vs. 40, 61,68. During this 
.Hi years of secluded, unnoticed training 
under thee# influences there was qnletlv 
going on the human preparation for bis 
briefbat grant life-work.

1 LLoeVEATto* *. The coral Islands 
ow beneath the

the happiness it would be to have them 
here, going with u* arm to arm along 
that peaceful valley path, or on the soli- 

id.—Victor TiasoL

Too Theughtfkl.

that I rwlvetl anythin* like perma
nent heneai A ilnelr їй.* nt Uieie ni Ils 
<11.1 the work l.ir me. а<и! 1 *m now Tree 
from headache*. ип.І a sell man." — 
C 11. Hi-tvHiNoa. Hast Auburn. Me

42. “Twelve .у#»» 
when Jewish oblldre 
oln with 
“Up to Jin 
Jerusalem

id air

wish children were expected to 
. their elders in religious duties.

nly because 
igh ground, hot be- 

was polltloafiyrand socially np, 
d, the higbeat place of the 

nation. 80 to England they always say, 
“np to London," no matter from which 
direction or from what height they go.

43. "T 
knowln*

18 XMAS 95DO., LOWELL, SAU., U .1A
tary mountain roa

rssre в Irk JTewstaehO. rusalem.” Not on. 
ww on high groun AYER’S PILLS

MORE BO

МШ
v. Lyman Ah
rï’CuïMsa9',w*

Awarded Medal at WoHd’e Fair

Baptist Book Room,In a tiny seaport village- there was iw- 
stalled w postmaster, not long ago. a 

everybody had always looked 
upon m a quiet, well mewing person, 
who minded his own affairs. Whether 
bis elevation to office changed bis nature, 
or only served tiideielopa trait nf char
acter wbloh had long been waiting a 

anew to display itsell, no one knows 
but the fact remains that curiosity, of a 
most Intense and persistent kind, seemed 

take possession of him from the very 
hi* new position.

of holding 
her their

iysr’s SsrsaparHia Is the Meet.
man whom Kitchen

Fruit
re—Matt. 1 :

Bethlehem 120 GRANVILLE STREET,
HALIFAX, N. B.

arried behind." Probably not 
wing when his parents would leave 
oil,. Among two mHUon |u.,u It 

was easy for a party to become eepar 
a ted. "Knew note! it." They bad per
fect oonfideoee to the boy, ana willingly 
left him with the other toys of bis age 
daring the day, and took it for granted 
that he bad Joined the caravan with the

probably in
6 ; lour years and a tow days before 

ooromoo era a. D. (Anno Domini). tbs

Providence,

n era a. d. t Anno iromini). 
ooderlul instance ol Divine, 
by which, through a Roman 
y came to Bethlehem at 

this time, fulfilling the prophecy of 
Mloati, and guiding the acte of rulers 
who had no Interest to the result.

IV. Тна Soho or vhb Abobib;—Luke 
21 8-*>. This expresses the deep inter- 
eet all holy and heavenly beings nave to 
the salvation of men. (1) It shows the 
marvelous love of God toward this ain Ail 
rebellious world lying 
atn. Nothing but thi 
Son of God can 
nil and alwa

Always -hows well when 
the housekeeper uses good 
materials : such are always 
found in

Hfflflptm for Xmas Pmti.
W0» lland-ome Calendars, of nearly every de- ***n Imaginable, (boxed *oo.to). from toe,.Г£ЯГГ *«Л2»

«АІГЬІЇЙЯИ
NlTTill on the Market

Уreel.
46. WOODILL’S

GERMAN
BAKING

.№ deelgn* In Rook Into, from Sets each to $1. 
Annnele— Boy. end (llrti Own. Chum*, Boys 

of UanaUM. Hundsy at Home, et»
1000 Children* Toy Book*, tn enloured linen, 

paper anu cut .bape*, from ttk-i*. to $lvV)

be-
This Is Ut* eae toe
i§§y^

In darkne* 
the ooming of 

prove that God love# us 
ys. (8) It shows the ter- 
.of sin. (8) It shows the 

How much

“Î POWDER”3ï»ÏÜBlia«S!ïtK'JÏ3Ej
bom fello Sit each.MINE N.. DUNNS. (ML EDUCATIONAL.

rlble nature
Canadian Ппр'1-t Hymnal—«cent*, as cent».

Wet* , St-1'*. S^-B^-«*aatlful present. 
РпеЦП noxtordb.adtn^ Think of the priee

of sin. (3)
greetnees of our salvation. How much 
we should be Interested In our own 
salvation, and In that of the world. See 
the joy of the angels over one sinner 
that repenteth to Luke 16: 8-10.

Libbabt. He*
German poem 
1892, p. 10L

Пі і шш
ra*

Don't 'orge* to renew rour order 
Help* snd Paper IX)r Pee.

Now r«ady—1«6 (lolden Tetu, *Driadn»rn; 
71 petoutwl* Notes. SI 07 malted.

No*huôk*’si î<kD<* * ®‘‘nkey alt In one

COWIMERC'AU COLLEGE■be went lor her 
aded hack theі an Illustration from a 

to “Select Notes" for Re opens on Monday, Jan. 4th, 1896 
Last year’s attendance was the larg
est in the history of і he institution, 
snd the outlook for iSItfi promises to 
be still better. Semi for free; new 
catalogue to

W# are eo hu*v W'th e ly trade that we fled 
It qiilw- lmpo*»lbtr t.«en*wervery many і|іие 
Hon* diirtn* fhrlatm*» xunn. Ik-uer t »«n- 
cIom. <.» and order *.чні». the belanre will be 

, itlernnl. Ki-nv-mbcr, we are here te nerve 
I you and eut etery patroa.

A Word lo Teacher* -
S E WH1ST0N, Prlncipâl

*6 Barrlnctoo BL. Halifax. N Л
not get half the good out of 
hlch we might receive. Our 

too weak amt our 
feeble to leacTu* to God with 
burdens and our tretting t-nres. 
forget that prayer is a spiritual tele
phone between our lips and heart* and 
our Father’s ear and heart . . . We 

"Young men, you are the architects of ought to know that the slightest whisper 
your own futures; rely on your own of our hearts is heard by our Father In 
strength of body and soul. Take for lieaten. W# ought to.remember (hat it 
your star self reliance. Inscribe on your |« possible for us to make direct requests, 
banner 'lqok Is a fool, pluck Is в hero’, and to receive immediate answers. 
Don’t take too mfrefa advice, keep>t the Abraham said unto God, "O that I«h- 
helui and steer your own ship, and re- mael might Hve before The# ! ’ and the 
member that the art of oommandlne is Immediate answer was, "As lor Ishuiael, 
to take a fair share of the work. Think I have beard thee.” DaVid Inquired of 
well of yourself. Ktrlke out. Assume the Lord, ".4hal! I go and smite these 
vour own Ipoeltion. Put potatoes on a Philistine*. . . . Wherever there Is a 
osrl, go over a rough road, and small praying heart there will he found a plac* 
one • go the bottom. Rise above the of prayer. Daniel found an oratory to 
envious and the Jealous. Kira above the the lion's den ; Jeremiah one in a dun- 
mark you intend to bit. Energy, In- g eon ; Jonah on# in the depths of the
vincible determination, with a right mo1 sea; Peteione on the house top; and the
live, are the levers that move the world, chief one on фе cross. We receive
Make money and do good with It. Love little because our requests are so few.
your God and fellow-men. Love truth so small, ar-d so treble. We have 
and virtue. Love your country and obey been satisfied with the 
its lass. fall from our Father's ts

we might go Into the Kings palace 
and enjoy a full tnesl. We never 
can go too early in l! 
the heavenly throne ; its 
Is always open. We can never go too 
late at night. Its gate is nevrr dosed. 
We need not ascend some Moriah or 
Ptsgah ; we need not ertter some sacred 
ebrtne or go to any holjAplace; we shall 
find God wherever we e«\k Him. and to 
the seeking soul every ]>T«Cw»-i« holy 
ground. То-the eye ol faith every bush 

me with God. Prayer can open 
indows of heaven ; prayer can 

tg agele down ; prayer can open the 
heavens and rbring a plentiful rain ; 
prayer oan-putObd in harmony with Hie 
own precious promisee under a holy 
etrmiot for our help. Would to God 
we realized the greatness of our 
leges, and the blessedness 
communication with i_. 
van 1 — Kobërt 8. Mac Arthur, D. 
"Quick Truths in Quaint Texts.”

We do

EXIs "
Will mallyru on receipt of 40c., 0 ie 

В»x of Bsautlfnl Christmas Gait’s and 
Envelop*e. Don't miss It.

DO WE USE 
REFERENCE BOOKS?daily

We(loo# Ad rice. MkuHY f HRIHTMAfl TO ALL.

Geo A. McDonald,

I» OrsnvtUeHt-, Halifax. B. K

w&tëttSS,1 ЛЛЙЙ? ttwSSÎ
tsaehef. N">real eck<*-ti r- tun much for 
•hem. And yet wo h arof tk~» bmlnc** rol- 
ІІ-КЄ* In Canada tritn* lo lyarh be mean* of 
them. Oi.e, however, ha* rrp»ul- d ; II.other* Ï
will probably hillow wheathey bave leeiflbd J 
U> walk without crutch#*.

Our гем-ni 1» erwe»# ef bn» пч» I* a e-attfy- 
lng proof ihel the r»*»dte olitanicd bv ad 
kcrcaw m eouml prim I pie* a-* a* rrrtalrS 
by the public. Wklch .hort hand? I»aa. m- 
man'», of (uurw

Defy on* wc»k Xmaa Tar alb. II 
agelu Japuarv 2nd. i alal.wu# lm

The jfol lowing, tnougb given lo the 
students of Yale years ago* is sufficiently 
wholesome lor the student of 1896 ;Organs.

lum sized

FOR SALE !ORGAN
U. KIHR a. SON,

8t. John Busins* (Village, 
Oddfellows Hall. - - HI J-hn. N. В

r, at a bargain. Large Pipe Organ

Fi il BàptAt Chottb, Yarmcnth
CALION

Acadia Seminary!.frie for the Pipe 
an half the cost ІкшЦр Bank with S« «tope 

•For further partlculai* apply lo
ГКАН U POWER.

ЯЄН Treasurer ti> Hulldtug Committee
A FI ret-class Чекові far leeeg Hi
lUUillULif MTU.TID '

THO oucm taUirriD
wllh » view to lb* health, com/Vwt 
pt nee* of Ik# etudenla. - f

The Child i* His Favbbb's Horse 
(Very early the child should be trained 
u> go to hie Father's boo*. (2) The 
Bible service Is a part of the church ser 
vice just * really * the preaching ser- 
vice, and often It la beet to train child
ren for the morning servie# through the 

BebooL (1) There should

ad Organs crumb#
ble,

Omnipathy.mer1. Tuba.
The Old Veer end the New.

'•The New Year may be the same and 
yel another. It may be ihe same in lie 
maimer of living, ita broken reeol 
failures ; or It may be another In 
more worthy living and aspirations.”

With too many, pawing from one year 
to another Is like oroeeing the equator. It 
Is little more than pawiag an Imaginer 1 

, with no reformation, no new exper • 
w, no Improvement or change of 

any sort. They wish, and are wished In 
turn, "a happy New Year," but they are 
not happier, sake for the moment ; nor 

and stead- 
real purpoaas of life. The 

same sun shines fn 1896 as In 1895, on 
the evil and on the good ; but the evil 
are not necessarily any belter-make no 
better use of God's gifts. And if not 
better then wot*. The New Year is old 
in old habits, heart», characters, to un
satisfactory and unworthy lives. It le 
the old story over again only the 
for repitition. The wheel

the morning to

ION CO., M o~“£i"=d SeE'ii;
the curing of all iliseaaw of the body etton* end th* ereduetc. -.r *dT'*u**-d stand
by the external application of non- ‘“«ti1 any Ait*College ,і t„ «mm. it 
pole»»,, dru*. vSSMSiSBfiTtitur ДГйМЇ

CatarrnCtred for 50cts ІГЯЙЙЖ?-'’1’3
The Kell Term open* HKIT. «its.
Per Calendar gritog fell information apply

fe
el*.,.- be something to the ordinary 
church service attractive to the young, 
(4) The presence of children In the 
preaching se-vlce tend* to make 
pre.tohlng more dear, simple and 
vivid і and to make prominent the 
great essentials of divine truth. The 

contain something

7n ' iu
nvUlpet.,
AX# *. A rfaoe, unseen. Them2 that open and bloom in spring 

were formed to the autumn, and were 
subjected to the long, cold winter. The 
hyacinth bulb must be kept some weeks 
lu darkness, If we would have from It 
the most perfect bloom.

40. "And the child grew.” He grow 
In knowledge and wisdom as he grew to 
stature and strength, went, to short, 
through all the natural graduations of 
childCh and youthful development. 
‘•And waxed (became, grew) strong In 
spirit" In hie whole nature Jee« wee 
a strong, active, sturdy boy. He wse 
what we mean by “a real boy.” foil of 
life, reedv lor every ІюуімЬ deed, only be 

and activity In 
to helping his 

actions to his

the
and— a A. (HUCKK. 

For information call on, or addrew, 
J. H. Ill'll HER,

tea
ereat subjects always 
for children.

А. ПОЖНІМ. 
N-e'> I

WoifvlUe. N.B . lune »L V* > 7moAgent for Maritime Provinces,
174 Guilford, St. Carle ton, 

ю 4 3moe St. John, N. B.
►" Telephone Mo. US. 
‘ ВАЛЯВ,
OTOE*, *ОТАВІ BB.
LX, N. 8.
*-'— —n il I

Tbb Child Ascvv Hu Father's Best- 
іш. (I) The child should early oonee 
orate himself to God, to live thencefor
ward as his child. (2) He will learn 
•bout his Father's boalnew to his 
Father’s house, sad In the earnest study 
of his Father's Word. To stodv the 
Word Is part of bis business. (3) His 
Father's busioew for hlm le to live at

'Z tol, nor more trueE Horton Academy!
toat Winter Sashes.7.

of constant 
her in hea- 

D.. in

WOLFV1LLK, N. P*.

The AataaiH Term fineas fleptemher 
ilk. IW!.

IMW№
Ha.ve^on.tP-t ooUMs^Haabee^Rir yoar
the hou*eomroitabl«, save th« fueTaod 
ki-ep the window* free

Л), home, at school, everywhere a pure, un
selfish life. (4) Every earthly duty, 
obedience to parents, dally work, re

portions of bis Father’s 
business. (6) He can do much directly 
for his Father to leading other children 
to Jesus, to helping the poor, the neg
lected, the sick, by Inviting others td 
the hones ol the house of hie father.-nm 

Î0. "And they understood aot. 
not folly comprehend. It wa, 
hard to believe that a little boy, how- 
evergood, was the greatest being in the

A January thaw is always more pro
ductive of oolds and coughs than a Jan
uary frees#. Then Is the time Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral Is needed and proves so 
extremely efficeokms. Ask yoar drug
gist tor It, aad alee for Ayer's Almaaee, 
wbkh fa ire# to all.

The Cnorw of MtuUv I» r:sm«*«l In con 
tty with lb- N-.t Id.*1. Mokrn K.turaSk* 
and t* e* perl all > adnpl..l i.imerltb* Mjali** 
mente ol Uie lellowtns rl*»«.-«i>( UedenU: 

t. Those prenartn# Ihr Coll-g • Metric»
І. TIkw wi-hln* L. quailry Гм lh* v 

grade* of Pnn InrUI t’eHIflcet#
A Tk«w who ггциіг» a I'r.clirel MuraUen, 

that Is to »er. who tnlrnd niter n< upon 
Commerrlal, Meeh«ntral n* A*, trullursl file.

Krovletwi Is mwle lor iBe *te>iy of tthotV- 
hand and Гурт writing.

used all his Strength 
pure and noble ways, . 
mother, laJust and loving 
fellows. He wee a success as a boy. 
Every boy should take care of his body 
as the Instrument of his seal, and pot 
•way every habit that 
body or bis mind. “Filled with wisdom." 
This refais lo his spiritual, intellectual, 

practical development He wee 
In all directions. Every aot and 

every choice was guided by wisdom. 
"The Image,4tiling himself,’ appears lo 
be that era vessel, wbkh, while Was 
log to Mas, fills Itself, sad by «Bag 
Itself enlarges seas Ie be continually 
hejdtog more. "And the grace (favor) 
ofOod was upon him." He was such a 
hey as God was pleased with, 
religious as well as écrive and etroag. 
ft)» aie heller la mi ad aad body for

Order now.Do right, and God’s recompen 
you will be the power of doing r 
right. Give, and God’s reward to you 
will be the spirit of giving more.1 Love, 
and God will pay you with the capacity 
of more love, for love js Heaven and the 
Spirit ol God within you.— F. W, Roberts, 

a high, solemn, 
for every Individual man that 

bis earthly Influence, which has had a 
commencement, will never, thrfebgh all 

be the very mean#*! of ua, 
11—Thomas Carlyle.

Our Bfe is determined for ns i and it 
-mkee the mtad very free when we give 
np wishing, and only think of bearing 

I what ki*id upon us aad doing what la 
I given ua to do.—George Eliot.

another revolution, and yet no real pro- 
gross ; Ills rather a progress backward.

To all, then, who have entered on the 
Nee Year it la pertinent to ask ; 4 What 
Is the New Year to mef New In what 
object and purpose 7 In what more 
fatthfol work, or ggsater fidelity to obii 
gâtions? Am I being carried forward to 
righteous living and striving7 Ami 
drawing nearer the goal of duty and per
fection 7 In what respect will my Ufa 
he more satisfactory to myself, more 
beneficial to others, or more pleasing to 
God? How will the New Tear be 
freighted with 
with more helpful tasks and oheritks? 
What sweeter perfume of love aed saori- 

, flee, of devotion and piety, will be 'the 
usue ol It?" To thoee to whom the year

‘bo
A CHRISTIE WOOD W0RKIH6 CO.H. JOHN, N. ».

В Ctur Bnad. ST. JOH*, B. a.
111.

” Did
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January 1MESSENGER AND VISITOR.4
become new," At lb# next meeting he 
old the people whet the Lord bed done 
for him, end henceforth—tor 
at leeat—the room In which

H* KEPT НІЄ BAB
is to be our preaching elation tor that 
community—our tint meetln 
there on Xmas Eve (o. v), 
the bleeeing resulting from the 
tion of thle man and 
may overreach and far outweigh the 
evil rcaulting from their former 

at ion to the aervioe of aaian.
We are encouraged at the centre 
ell a* in the outlying aeotione. int 

eel increaaee in every department, 
in none, ie it ao manifeet aa in 
School which laat L-mTe day num 
double what it did iwo month* ago.

Dec. lflih, *9A.
P. 8.—At Louiaburg we reoelvid a 

very cordial invitation and welcome from 
our Preabyterian frlebda ( 
are about twelve famille» there! to 
preach in iheir neat and comuoodioua 
place of worship A congregation of 

fifty persona greeted ut. An in- 
ing temperance meeting at the 
hour lessened our o.*igregatiun. 

We had a good meeting end an lovi- 
talion to return. Bro. McPhee hopes 
to be able to give them a Sabbath eoon, 
and we hope that Bro. Beattie on b'ia 
arrival will hod time and etrength to do 
some work there.

Echoes from Cepe Ire lei.■orton Collegiate Academy.

We bave crowed the narrow span of 
throe months in H. C. A , narrow when 
we look back but It appeared quite a 
g"lph »b.n w. їм. her. 1-І Sep- 
t ember.

Oor books are la.tl by for the holldeya 
and the last dreaded exam, baa! been 
deposed of, either to our credit or ahame. 
If we have peel with credit we would be 
uqjust if we did not ley down the great-

Bearing, <ard•flaying, lie.fair promises which that faltbleaa ruler 
never meant to keep, and, according to 
what aeemi the most trustworthy Inform
ation, while he skilfully play» on the 
mutual jealousies of European govern
ments to prevent intervention, the per- 

rk is using the protection thus

Messenger and Visitor.

ans teirty day*, iiaa

this winter■Y D. e. MACDONALD.

The season's greetings to the Meeixx- 
obb a*u Vibitob staff and to our many 
friends among і ta reader».

We ere glad to be able to report pro
gress in the work of the Lord on this 
island. On the first Lord's day in ’00 
all our Baptist onurobee will be able to 
count among their other gifla) that of a 
settled pea tor. For this *e thank God, 
and from this, by HD bleasl 
for a rich harvest of soul 
coming winter. The Uaberus, Fourchu, 
end Grand Mira churches are now sup
plied by the labors of. the faith (hi and 
energetic brother -1

W. А. 1NBLUKO,
whose helper I bed the privilege to be in 
the Llaoomlie campaign laat spring. We 
heartily welcome him to the island of 
Cape Breton ;end expect good results 
from his work.

(Несе. Bay has been fortunate enough 
Ui secure the services of a man of de
votion, ability, >vnd experience in the

Following Da brief abstract of a eer 
mon recently preached to his people by 
the pastor of the First church, Halifax :

In connection with 1 
young man Absalom aaf 
gera which hceet young men w 
side red. For one thing the question 

naked, la the yoiing man safe who 
a in the theatre going, dancing end. 
1 playing? After observing that a 

kindly spirit roust be maintained toward 
those participating in these things if 
they are to be led to something better, 
the desire waa wapretiwed to See in the 
church during (he («uning months * fie

lded quickening of God’s own people 
and an ingathering of lo*t souls. Л 
labors and recreations BMSt 1-е kep 
harmony with the great work of glorify
ing God, a work which Dot, strictly 
speaking, tiie »*preaie occupation, bin 
і a her the qn> occupation or which or 

I he things that we do are loi»# paru 
Than the inquiry was made. What, In 
the opinion ot і he roost ard'-nl end ninel 
■uoceasfnl ami I winners In all evangeli 
bodies, is the tendency of ihcee th 
sorts oi amusemem in" mwiner-tlon with 
th- campaign of extending Ci net'» 
kingdom Г The ‘reply »m that the
-OUOg men and young women engaging 
u tin m,even inamall dagieeand under 

і lavoral-le conditions, are In
position of safety II ih< 

o God in the heart' it ia I 
y to odme In h-oau « m uniting In 
h pursuits і and if there l«, It on that 

account becomes less. To the 
thoee who make much Of these ways or 
entertainment the world is. everything, 
and the claims of religion little or noth
ing. Besides these multitudes the 
a considerable numtier of Christ' 
leased disciples, but among them, 
sons upon whose hearts the sdv 
ment of Gad's kingdom reels with great 
weight and whose lives are filled with 
faithful endeavors to bring in the reign 
of Immanuel, arc conspicuously absent 
The associations have a downward pull 
and not an upward Impulsion.

It la significant, it waa aald 
outside the ranks of believ 

Teel that such

Ж McC. В LAC*. • • *
A- CMinSAW, - bo'll the text, “la1 the 

fef" various dan- Pr.y’lbM 

hie "her” to God

I
OmeXir-Mo S Pcoeutv Hciumne. l*xnrrs 

Wuxi ait wv.. Mr. Joe*. W. B. fldious Tu
secured to let looee against the Armen
ian Christian» tlr worst elements in his 
dominions and to carry persecution and 

і point ot extermination 
peciacle of the closing yei 
- of the bust horrible that

rosi mended tor lbs paper
joinsto be addressed to th# KdUo . AU oocomuu - 

. 1» refrreoee l<> Sdvervelue. business or 
pilous to be aitlirs—it to Use

thee-

Outrage to the 
Tbits ter-

but
ear is sure- 

the civil-
І очі world has seen, and one may wtll 
ask whether that Europe which remains 9 
Inactive and permits such things to be, is 
in any sense worthy-»» lie oslled phrlatlqn. 
Wiil not God some day avenge the blood, 
of slaughtered Armenians, not only on the 
Turk, but on those nations which aland 
by beholding 
awful deeds*

er peit of our honore to the feet of our 
painstaking teachers and principal, 
whose unceasing energy and aeelous

uring the, d
АПП VlStTOBPayments tor

he seat In raftstersd letter ; otherwise el
. Acknowledemeul of the 

el of money will be seal to a*ents remlt- 
eod (he -Isle on the address label will be 
ged within two weeks.

Dmcxurn*vA»ea- — The Maas snubs and 
VrsrroH will be sent to all aiesorllwrs unlU an 
as4sv U»dls««d4lnus Is leeelrod. Hetornli-U>#

care have led ua u>our present goal. If 
on the other hand our standing D not aa 
ii should be we can lake the whole 
credit (?) to ouraelvea. The teachers 
deserve none of it. The writer being a 
student lakes an impartial view and 
think» it but Just to give і he result of the 
aberration. The advantages afforded 
to tiiu student have proved all that waa 
claimed for them 

The beauty of the scenery 
healthy features of the locality can 
hardly be exaggerated. The conditions 
tor making ao all round man are, I 
believe, second to none The Govern
ment school of horticulture offers a 
useful education In Itealf free of charge. 
Then In ooutfecllon with tiie (Цпотіпа 
il,mal schools the Manual Training la a 

ays offered 
ary education. 

Knowledge gained here will never he 
bard to cany and may be of great 
aervioe during life. These together wlih

make up all tiie requirements needed to 
draw mil of a man all that God has

All 
t in

whom I hero

t aotlee All arrearage
these ellasset be paid wtoew Use paper Is •IweuoUnui A

A CM A VOS IV A DOBBS will be те*1» рГОуИГО
permitting„І, Iі

On this continent the year has been
"abtsstisin На гав furntebed ne arpllew marked with a good degree oi prosper

ity ’ both In the Vnlted Slates and in 
Canada the harvest has been.excellent. 
In the Stales industrial and commercial 
ope» allons have been t haraclerlaed by a 
growing confidence and,In both coun 
tries more or lea* of a revival in trad* 

In our own case

Messenger *nd Visitor. nee r. MATHS,
wb з begins hie work there («. v.) on the 
6th pros. We bell bUeomlng with de
light, and believe the church, having 
the common sense to aend him » unanim
ous and hearty call, based upon his peat 
record without ever seeing the man, 
will never have cause to regret their 
action. THD D a promising Hold лі though 
at present somewhat depressed ooromer- 
сіаІ’у і yet the little hand el Baptists 
there D untied, courageous, end ener
getic. They have bad no paatoral labor

ia not love t 
likely

Гrofrssor 8aj re’t Progress.WEDNESDAY. JAN. 1st. IWti.
In % book ot much learning and mm •» 

audacity, by Dr G. II. Bateson Wright, 
the Principal of (jueeo's College, W.mg 
Kong (Woe hrael erer In Kçôptl Wir- 
bams A Norgate, Nvo, 7s. id.), there 
occurs the following autobiographical

custom at Queen's College, 
aty years ago, for und.-r- 
the end ol the term u> ap- 

('отmon Boom,

mprovemeni, or other» »•>-.
pe^-r*

ha* been expei mneqtj.
pie we have cei talnly much to l>* 

for. The Manitoba School

thTNK ГіІНІХк VEAU. Bf
ibanktel
question ha* ІК-СП the most disturbing 
element in the public mind, and that ia 
a mutter which it docs not seen neoea • 
aary m regard as very scrlopsly ihreaten 

Internal peace. All things 
considered, there ie much in the cohdi- 
tion of the country to inspire gratitude. 
In the Central and South American 
republics there has been very much leas 
of internal and external strife than in 
prill nary years In the great island of'
l 'ubu a fierce insuirectionary war has 

in progress for many months. It 
seems improbable that those who are 
fighting ao

attempt of Spain to reduce her revolted 
colon Isis to subjection, although it bar 
Involved Urge expenditure of blood and 
treasure, has been so flar without success, 
liuu-e with ibelr neighbors it has been 
the happy lot of th-- people of Canada 
to - njoy during the past year. THD 
blessing haa been ours ao long that no 
doubt we have oeaaed to appreciate it as 

ought and to he tlipiiktol foi It in the 
Measure that its greatness demands. 
РцІММВВ і needed th# ••»p«,riri]i-<- of lin- 
( l.Msir g weeks oi tiie year Juat gone to 
recall us to a sense " of the

Ceaselessly the «ubliroe procession "I 
the years file. by. Without pause or 
reel the ever varying pageant of time 
move* on- How many gtneritiions have 

first set hie

boon to young 
in txmnrction with a Hurra; '

Ur- ••It was the 
Oxlord, twee 
graduates at Щ 
pear before the ‘Dons' tn< 
when the lecturers would 
fhe signs of і I 
perceptible in the exai 
written at • Collections." I well 
her Mr. Hayoe'e addressing the let* 
voet, Dr. Jackson, in March, 1*74. to tim 
following offset -'Mr. Wright, Blr. haa 
done a very o redite bis neper, shoeing 
that he haa mad# e careful study of tiie 
Book of taatoh i but' - end titis with a 
friendly smile of enoouraeemeot—'but I 
think that a little more experUuoe and 
further study will satisfy him that he 
haa not fairly re presented the argument* 
la fovor of the deal authorship of laatah ' 
Thenceforth 1 determined to Inquire 
Into eritlnal questions without en ■» 
■ поті bias that th- у mert be wrong be

thel disagreed with tradition !|

com# and gone Steen 
toot upon the earth ! And they «till 

lid go. What awful height* and
I ofulped academy and ooliege

* depths of tragedy ibis oontinual drama of 
the oentnrir* reveals ' This iwlng, called 
man, In whom the brutish, tiie demoni
ac, the divine am ao strangely blended, 
—how beЬаа hungeied and tolled, sowed

but litUe preaching since Bro. 
Atkinson left except a weekly servie# 
conducted by

placed in him, and enabling him to fill 
tin- position for which he was intended. 
These privileges ere God ordained to 
help 
real III

ge are livonslsienl 
profeeelon, and therefore 

those following such pursuits fall on 
account, in tho'esiimation of thee 
lookers. ThD It»elf would seem to be ar
gument enough for Christians eschewing 
such amusements forever, since none can 
claim to have an influenvf lor good so 
powerful that they oen afford to bave it 
dlmlnle

•Ml. BOWIB,
and myself, alternetoly, for the past few 

-weeks. These crumbs hare been help
ful end kept tbqlr appetites vigorous for 
tiie feast that Is Boon to hr spread before 
them. May they "wax fat" and pull — 
hut not "kick." Yesterday U «as my 

To us the Academy is a privilege in exchange with

to vDit Port Morten, llomevllt# and 
Mire end edmlnDler the Lord's (topper 

win it with substantial knowledge If |„ оовпеоііом with the aervloee held, 
this is nm done в College course will 1-е 
little better than laying brioka upon the | 
sand to build a mansion

to make hie possibilitiesthinand reaped, fought and pievailed ; bow 
he baa lusted and grovdied and been

with
Nome times ibe Unlveraity is looked 

upon as of Ont importance, and It may 
be to some, hut to the student* of the 
Academy its training is of -the greatest

necessity to the College. Here we lay 
the foundation, here we plumb and 
level the foundation and then under

time ken; bow he lias discovered, and 
invented, dreamed, aspired and Ideal
ised, worshipped and preplwied I How 
men have bated end spilled 
blood! How they have loved with love 
that seemed mon- than human, laying 
down their Jivev for one another I Wh.it 
dreams and vision* men have bad 
awful, so terrible, so sublime, ao bra

stubbornly for Independence 
acldeVe their object, but the

each other *

bed. It does seem sometimes as 
igb we were bent upon giving unto 
S»n of God, who gave himself for us. 

just ea litlle as possible. Those persons 
are far removed from the freedom of the 
gospel who cannot atwtaln from what 1* 
questionable for the sake of Christ.

.Mr Chute ,st* ted that he had I men ein 
doyed, by private counsel and by pub 
lo presentation of great Christian prinoi 

pies, to out off, pa Tar aa hie church wai 
concerned, all vhrlai 

theatre, and to 
dancing removed 

ee, and therefore, in 
parents or children count* 
church, who participate In

\ 1-І* am. therefore Uutebtod for my pressât 
liberal views to the MMhorof ‘ TA# 1er- 
>ІИ of <*• t/ewesaeap "

A ad from that dev Dr. Dayoe has 
on hti way till he has wrtnee tin. 
art Die In the і bwfeetportsr у Reriew fur 
ih tober, aed delivered this eddies* at 
the Norwk-h Cburoh t ongrosi ie the 

Be pivot on w in. I,

Ten years ago yeelerday, I bed the prtsi
ege to preach thely I Here the ra<*e grovel* and wallow», 

living the venon|bus and loathsome life
precious gospel 

platform*, at which iiaa* 
marvelous displays of Divine power were 
man і lasted all over this field It was

I If
of serpents in tiie duel, and here again 
it rises up on wlqp and sing, il 
strains its song»xbf victory. T 
peits of that awfwi procession a* it moves 
on and oft that seem to be enveloped In 
sulphurous clouds made livid with fiâmes 
from the bottomless pit. fhe picture is 
hideous with the rage and strife of de
mons and The criée of south tormented. 
And here again the light of the glory of 
God haa fallen on that procession of the 
ages, Th>- banner* or bope and faith and 
love are waving in i hat light, and under 
them men bearing the image and like- 
nee* of their God, march on in the great- 
nos* of llis strength, while their psalms 
of faith utubvictory make one music with 
the am hem* of heaven, 
ful, most.pathetic Is ihi* long procession 
of the year* an'd the centurlee with their 
ever repented, yet over-varying features 
Doubtless a divine and gracious purpose 
runs ibrtiugh the ages. The co-ordinat • 

' iag, moulding power of a beneficent, om
nipotent will is 
and life of men grow larger, and what 
seems vain In human thought and pur
pose is not so altogether vain as it seoins.

Then in view of this we are led to 
see the Impôt tanoe of the home life In 
our school. That environment plays an 
essential part in the education of the 
mind and heart nobody will deny. Tble 
leads us to lift the veil which hldee-th# 
home III# of the school_ from the groat 
ou tab In that they may 
eons are invited. The go vendaient of 
the school D what wo see hero and those 
immediately «mnevied therewith. The 
school D as much like boiue at it can be 
made; the only absent features arc the 
loved ones, «"are and interest are not 
lackfog, words of kindness and enoour 
agemenl suv very abundant The prin
cipal, Mr. Oakes, and hlajetiiuable wife 
are known lo the student from the first 
as his friends, eqjoylng with him hD 
pleasures and success and.grieving with 
him in hD failures, and sympathising 
with him In sickness. It would not be 
t ight if’mention 
the interest manifested by Mrs- Oakes 
in .case of sickness. By night and by 
day ahe is, when need calls, by the sick 
l»ed lending very material-aid. If there 
are e man and woman who merit the

n nd|tbty

teE
his opinion, the 

ted with the 
or encourage 

amusements operate thus far In 
opposition lo their lÿutor, thereby add
ing to hD burdens and helping to render 
his labors fruitlees. Let us enter more 
heartily, he said in turning from lids 
part of the subject,.into service tor Jesus 
< hrlst then present taste for what works 
against ourselves and others will give 
way to positive distaste for the same. 
In vain did the Ni rone sing When Or
pheus touched hi* harp. No the joys 
which follow Christian ol*edience take 
from the world’s pleasures alt their at
tracting power.

joyful to look Into so
am) grasp th* hands of ae тешу who 
were thee brought uader the eevlag 
power ol the gospel sad are IlvDg opts 
ilea to day Death and 
been doing their work. The work and

у families faceslien patronage 
> have card-pi article he says that the

the whefo <Hd T
D the Tentaieimb. "H, Mien, I were to 
he asked If I believe that Moeea wrote

the
Badgreatness of

lod'e mercies toward ua In this matter.
igraiion have the f'eataleuoh, 1 should at 

a, bellet мета to involve
theWe have dwelt securely by oür groat 

nelghltor aup|>oaing that It* heart waa 
well disposed toward ua. Wo have per 
■uaded ourselves that the hideous spectre, 
war. waa forever laid, ao far aa we and 
our neighbors were concerned, and that 
the relation» between the different 
branches of the English speaking race 
on this "continent could take on no 
sterner character then tlnft of friendly 
rivalry in the arts of peace. But we 
have beard strange word* 
ington and from the American statesman 
whom more titan any .other that has 
uri»en in recent years, Canadian* had 
admired and trusted. We have heard 
ominous echoes sounding from north 
and south and west of the great republic 
»n answer to the unfriendly words »]>oken 
against Britain by the man at Washing
ton, and we have been forcbd to ask 
oumelye», what if the experience through 
which оці -fathers passed, four score 
year* ago, muet be repeated in our lime! 
There is indeed, we are glad to believe, 
no |>r***nt probability of war, but what
ever we may think as to the motive of 
the President * recent threatening dem

it [at Ion and however the sober end 
rl-tisn con.mon sense oi the nation 

may r- pudlate it, the fact remains that 
Jhe tsuuantx* of such a message under 
tiie circumsUmoea and the manner of 
it* recejition by < 'ongrees are certain 
evidences of a strong and unreasonable 
anil-British sentiment in the United 

. a fact which Inust lie taken into 
in (••tiinaTlng the probabilities 

of long continued peace.

whets thrlr
ably tower difficulties then does the now 
ira» y belDf of the higher eritieieea. " Heworth of Bra. McPhee ere appreciated

£on this field. ThD afternoon Bro. Me w|m|le 
Phee joins me here (Mira) and we go to

II.e.
off!attitude of fifteen years age. but he baa 

reeaoo for the change In the first niao#
it has no# been proved, by the Telel 
A marna toblete, that is the eentury 
before the Exodus people were toad leg 
and writing and oormeponding with 
another through-Hit the -Ivlllsed East, 
from the banks of the Euphrates to 
thoee of the NID." We have learned, 
therefore, “not only that Moeee ooolil 
have written the Ventateuoh, but that it 
would have Iwen something like a 
miracle if be bad n%t done so."

Secondly, /.'a study of the literature 
handed down to ua by I he Babylonian 
and Assyrian kinsfolk of the Israelite* 
toll* strongly against the disintegration 
theory of the biblical orfties. Tho 
authors of the dav used older material» 
in compiling their hutoriea ; but they 
did not use “scissors and [>*ste and the 
apparatus of a modem German study." 
Either they passed the matoriaD which 
they used through their own mind and 
threw them Into their own shape and 
expression, or they faithfully and openly 
copied them. “Ol slicing and patching 
there is no trace ; and the faithfulness of 
the copies ia astonishing. Where a word 
of character haa been lost In the original 
tablet, the copyist D careful to state that 
there Is a "lacuna” or a “recent lacuna;” 
where the form of the original character 
waa doubtful, each of its possible later 
representatives is given. Even the 
compiler of the Babylonian Chronicle, in 
describing the great battle of Khalule, 
which laid BabylonD at the feet of 
Sennacherib, candidly confesses that he 
“does not know the year” when it took 
place. ‘Те it surprising then,” asks 

e week of prayer' end this Wcfeeeo. Sayoe, “that my brother 
will be a good preparation. Don't let AasyriologDti the Illustrious OrientalDi, 
“a rope of snow" or “a rope of rain” Professor Hommel, should declare hi* 
either, tie you at home. Th. *«. broth- ЇЯЙ *

while their D evidence of 
older documents hi the Book oi Genesis, 
it passes the wit or man to separate and 
dDtineuiih them?”

1 And Professor Sayoe holds that Orien- 
» tal arohn-logy can go further than prove 
r that Mooes could, after all, have written 

the Pentateuch. It can show that there 
it no one tier to likely to hav miltm it.

in the third place, contrary t 
finding of the higher erMetsm, the 
Pentateuch is full ot truth 
which carry it back to the 
Moses, and ol all men In hD time, most 
probably to Moses' own hand. “Let ua 
take, for example, the tenth chapter of 
GeneeD. in which the geography of the 
Oriental world D described. There we 
are told that Canaan was tho brother of

витоп»' uHiigetiae,
to unfurl the Baptist banner. I have In 
my note book the name# ol ten persons 
who Itolong to the regiment that keeps
thD l-snnet floating in the b 
shall find any chicken hearted ones who 
shall advise ua to “carry book the stand
ard;" our present mind D to -any to 
them "nay, but come ye up (0 tire 
standard" (more from IxMilehurg to
night).

We ere planning for a grand rally ol 
all oor force» at Hydney for the 2nd, 3rd 
and 4th of January, in the shape of a

Most wonder- from Wash-

fiundrlr*.

Several letters that appeared in the 
Мквмкхііка and Visitor in September 
and Ootflb

not made here of
bqr, on “The Standing Com- 
“The State of the Denontina-in it all ; the thought miltgea,”

tion," etc,, *hould have been followed 
by remarks from the chairman 
'tending committee on the Htate 
denomination. In fact it win in 
mind to write, and personal letters 
brethren J. F. Parsons and В. 1 
made it additionally imperative upon 
me to do so ; but the constant pressure 

•ther duties left me no time to attend 
tiers. I hope to get down

msTXior метко.
At thD meeting we hope to have every 
church on the island represented, and 
from it wo are confidently hoping for 
rich results. Besides our home interests

confidence of » people by faithful tolls 
Mr. and Mrg. Oakes merit the confidence, 

ration and encouragement 
; people of the Maritime

The year of IHtiA of the « hristmn era. 
has U-cn added to thv infinite |iaat. and 
we look up to give each other greeting 
in the name of the New Year that has 
l»een bom. What of the year

we shall disease the larger enterprises 
of the denomination and should any or 
all of our brethren at the head of any or 
all ol these departmenu see the way 
clear to oome we shall give them a 
hearty welcome and a generous hearing. 
Baptist churches in Cape Breton please 
do not fail to be represented at thD 
meeting by as large a delegation as pos
sible. You will thereby receive » hi 
ing yourselves and leave a rich blessing 
with the church In the oepltal. Bro. 
Bowie plans on a series of meetings to 
follow “th

prayers, co » 
of the Bap 
Provinces. They work not aa if pro
pelled by officialdom but as in the eight 
of God as co-workers with Him. They 
are deeply interested in the progress of 
the student mentally and rejoice in hD 
triumphs and grieve at hD defeats. But 
that is a very small 
Character building 
ahead of intellectual attainments, A 
•indent is impressed by coming in con
tact* with Mr. Oakes that the moral is

or up to

M SMKKUXR 
and 27th,

New Brunswick Baptist <’on 
the special committee on Н»
In New Brunswick 

ny the Maritime Con 
two or three unsuccessful attempts, 
committee was able ю organize Itsel 
business. sud there is good reason 
hope that our Home M Delon work 
thD province will he carried on eve# 
more satisfactorily than last year 

There D я somewhat singular fact 
which I desire, in justice to myself, to 

ntion here. In the N. B. Baptist 
k, received a* few day* ago, my 
»esre as » member of the Hoard 

none acquainted with 
o discussion* that

to which

thank fu

saying—farewell?
source of great satisfaction 
I nee* that, aa reported in the 
ani> Viarrot of Nov. 

an agreement was at length 
eon the Board of Directors

ly it ha* wen some chapters of startling 
interest in the world's history Iwgun and 
finished. There have lieen wars and ru*

( !»
• :h

more of War», and earthquakes in divers 
pieces. The year ha* seen the conclu 
•km
ended in the title
anil pi -
ing the (laymenI of an immense war in 
demnlty and the abandonment of Ko» ea. 
Russia by coming to China’s aid wit£ 
loan »* supposed to have advanced lier 
design* of extension end consolidation 
in north-eastern Asia, while China • 
stagnant and b<-lpless condition invites 
the cijpldity of other European power* 
and makes probable the partition of her 
empire Jn Madagascar the greed of 
empire baa had its way and the war has 
been brought to what, from France's 
point of vfew, D a successful conclusion. 
In Africa, European power* are continu 
ing the work of establishing their author
ity in their several -spheres of inti ufoce,” 
but without any very marked develop 
mente. Great Britain ie, however, about 
sending an armed expedition against the 
king.of Aibantoe to compel bis obser
vance of treaty obligations, especially 
that respecting the abolition of human 
sacrifices, and it b not Improbable the 
result will be to place the country under 
e British protectorate in Europe peace 
boa been preserved, but “peace with 
honor’-’ it cap scarcely be called, when 
the cause of the cruelly persecuted Ar
menians is considered. How relentless 
end terrible D that persecution D to oor 
readers so well known, ae to make any 
enlargement upon the subject here 
eeeary. The powers here made their

reached 

tion and
pert of their care, 
is pointed

Intod 
After 
». the

-і hlna war, which 
icomflture of China

pan
II 4»po

ventioo.

того essential for true success than the 
mental. But away al>ove all these they 
welch and work for the souls of those 
committed to their care. . One noticeable 
thing and that D with all their talk and 
work the student cannot bat see in all 
their walk an exemplary life in those 
who are seeking to lead him higher. The 
silent voice continually tags, “go thou 
and do likewise.”

Bat it would be very uiyuet to close 
without saying that in the vice-principal, 
Mr.- 8. J. Case, Mr. Oakes has s man 
who D heart to heart and hand to hand 
with him in every good word and work. 
HD life before us D a greet rebuke to 

tg doing and a stimulus to walk in 
paths of rectitude. By hD faithful- 

>od order D maintained In the 
Mr. E. Sawyer

inK
iptritual blessings of the year 

command our gratitude. In spite of all 
the imf.iiihfulnee* of tboso who

I he •

er. who drove me from Homevilb last 
night took a • hovel in the carriage ip 
cut our way through the enow drifts 
while the rain was coming down with 
(he liberality of an ordinary shower-bath, 
and we are none the worse to-day. Oar 
powers are developed by facing difficul
ties end our courage D Increased by 
overoomi
to hold1 i__

to live by iNtth in Christ, th<‘*e blessings 
have certainly Iwen very great, and the
christ і

Hon
name appears as s
of Directors. Per 
the hbtory of the discussions that pre
ceded and followed the formation of the 
N. B. Convention, wo 
■urprised at Utb. It wou 
have either radically chi

Neither of these 
would be

an |woj»Ib ol these province* have 
in them richly. EvangelDtic 

services ol e special character end of 
unusual

for
old I ly be 

that 1
___ radically changed my views
в question of denominational 
or ebe accepted the inevitable !

ppoaitione, however, 
Before the appolm- 

ention at 
ther 1

would accept the position, I declined 
and gave my reason*. On the 17th of 
September, when orally informed of the 
appointment, I again explained my 
position, in the hearing of toe Secretary 
and several other Directors. Neverthe
less" I was afterward* officially notified 
of the first meeting of the Board of 
Directors, whereupon I once more gave 

for not accepting a place on 
Board. Notwithstanding all this, 

the IDt of Directors, published since the 
date of that meeting, 
name among the rest, 
others declined to serve, I do not know"; 
but several bad previously expressed an 
intention of doing so. It appears as if 
the new organisation claimed unlimited 
authority, even over persons not in any 

members ot the corporation.
Hkksskt C. Сввж».

Id seemhave been held in manypo
plars* and with, very gracious results. 
The mlnDtry of our [own churches has 
been earnest and fruitful and the ingath
ering of the pest year has been among 
the largest in our bDtory ss a people. 
While theee gracious results give greet 
cause for gratitude they likewise afford 
ground for encouragement to larger 
hopes and greater efforts. “Be not 
weary in well-doing, tor In doe 
shall reap U ye flslnt not”

ей to theling them. We are endeavoring 
the fort and do some aggressive

nt was made
NOSTH SYDNEY

by the
Harvey, when вакса by lett 
would accept the position

etter whoHa
and we are not without encouragement 
In our efforts. We give the whole of 
each Lord's day; ae well ee Wedneeda; 
and Friday evenings to the town and 
visit the surrounding 
week days and evenlnp. Although laat 
weak was somewhat stormy we had ten 
meetings and every one of them 
Ing and encouraging, 
five oat-station» we ba

the

shore of the labors end also 
of recognition os 
and lives of tho 
outside ae well.

All our teachers ore Christian», not In 
word only, bat also in deed end truth. 
With all these things in favor of the 
young no one need be afraid to ask an; 
of hD friends to соте end no one nets 
he afraid to oome.

Wishing the faculty and students e 
merry Xmas and a happy New Year end 
hoping we shell reunite in greet 
bare and with a determination U 
which knows 
Ing you Mr.

In for hD 
for hD share 
of the minds Mlxroim or Egypt. The smertion was 

strictly true so long se Canaan was a 
province of Egypt і when ft cessed to be 
so. the statement woe not only true no 
longer, It wee contrary to the daily ex-

during the role of the eighteenth end 
ting for the first time. Up to that nineteenth Egyptian dynasties that 

hour be hod not the slightest interest In Canaan obeyed the government of the 
spiritual things, and was engaged in the Pharaohs. With the Ml of the aloe- 

t- body end soul destroying business Of teenth dynes try it Was separated from d liquor selling. That night, on reaching the monorch, of the N&Tnot to be 
home, be tore out his counter and did again united to it, except duties thevpWMSSi**? Еглгігії

a moulder
students In class andУ»

In three of our 
ve been cheered 

interesting
perhaps, being at Point e Coule, 
er of six children

And now ee we torn from the past to 
the future and give to each other e New 
Year’s greeting, let ns resolve to do 
do what we can to make, the year for
oureelvee and for others a happy one. 
Our y Bais can be happy only ae they ere

live toGodl

S'.
contained my 
Whether any

spam wisely end[righteously,
only as we

iistoU our trust be to Him, all oar ways 
submitted to Him. all our interests in

no defeat I close by° 
Editor for thD space.

l'm7TbZÎL.
Wolfvllle, N.&, Dee. М,:Чй.

Hi., keeping Thee, whatever oome, H
e^ of tee

1l-

' -p
January 1

W. B. M. 1
We ere laborers together »

V riUTO TOPIC ros J

A happy New Year, 
service for the Master to al 
laborers.

Twelve months of work!: 
watching have paused into e 
•ball meet them once again.

Forgetting the mDtakee, 
unimproved opportunities 
forward with renewed eneri 

heartily in the work 
“looking onto Jeans.”

"Standing »t the portail 
Of the opening year.

Words of com tort meet 
Hashing every foari 

poken through the eilei 
By our Father's voice, 

Tender, strong and faith 
Making ue rejoice, 
і ward then and fear n

filled

-

Children of the day. 
For HD word shall navet 

Never pass away,
For the year before us. 

Oh whet rich supplies 
For the poor and needy 

living streams shall rii 
For the sad

sbtii ui.
For the faint and feeble 

Perfect strength be tou 
Onward then, and fear n< 

< hildren of the day I 
Hie word shall never, 

Never peas ewey.
He will never Ml us,

He will not forsake; 
His eternal covenant 

lie will never break I 
Keating on Hit promise, 

Whet have we to fear P 
(M D all sufficient 

For the coming year. 
Onward then, end foer no 

Children of the day I 
For Hie word shall never, 

Never pees sway."

Below you will see the 
programme for our January VI 
meeting Many of the Tldlni 
to the Secretaries of oar Nuclei

For

the President ie 
prepare for th. meeting. 
b»lded to prist the progressa 
oolunse so all emy have an ep 
£*jtof them end thinking

•cueserai» rawbamms son n
Hymn

Responsive Heading
Hy
hiver. I'reDe for the work 

done ill Blmllpatam end petit 
•till greater blessing

Rredtn* ltd too»
Htieuaslon Hew much m<

ty do titis year thee last.

■ееЛЯЗЛ».

•вяикв AMD Vibitob of Dm. 4lh 
Dosology.

u roe #t Me OesSre, M fc
Oor W. M. A 8. obeeired 

appointed for Crusade Day 
following manner l Prayer by th 
to their homes in the mornin 
afternoon wee devoted

Although no new names were o 
we felt encouraged ae we talks* 
work and need of workers, and I 
will soon have additions to oor n 
•hip. Our regular meeting, D- 
wae e Missionary Tea, held 
n—idenoe or lb. prudent, Un. 
Withers. After tee had been tho 
enjoyed by all, the meeting was 
and conducted by the president 
usual manner. The programn 
slated of music, readings and red
relative to missionary work. Th, 
of the evenings entertainment 
nloe little sum for Home Mission

to vDitto
of the

Mintgtr't Corner.

А Нлргіг New Year. 

Renew for 1896.

Begiq now with theMESSE
ahd Visitor.

When paid in advance thi 
leription ia light ; you dc 
notice it

_ Allow your account to ru 
hind and you arc frightened 
the bill is presented. Avoi

The date on the label of 
paper should be correct. S 
times it is wrong and the fa 
our*. Alwa/s write when 
notice mistakes. Look at 
paper to see that date ia •• rig

The year marked on label ir 
of far, not etui of 

to which your subscription is , 
If your label redds 1895, a: 
correctly marked, 
office for year 1895. If there 
mistake write the Butines, I 
e*er and give him a clear Id 
the difficulty. Let ua begin 
year aright, with mutual good 
and definite understanding.

Л'ьХії'К
«* -MUtakus will occu
the best regulated familles - T 
Are 6000 papers to look after < 
wek It fa a coodfy IDt,
roesms work.

-- 
»



THE K ARN PIAF •
O DRPURCHAS1D PRl-Mllllti,

ТОЖЖ. TODCli

THE KARN ORGAN
сзо

D. W. KAMI & CO.,
Organ and Piano HanntkeUrers,

WOODSTOCK. ONTARIO

JOE* CIAXBRKLII*.Wasted.—i. AU the Minâtes of ihe 
New Brunswick Association, from 1821 
to 1847, except the years 1841, ’42, 
*44 and '48. 2. Minnies of the Eastern

rCHKRAL DiaeCTOB AMD KM SALK ax,

164 MILL 8T.. 8T. JOHN, N. B»
N. B. Association for I860, 3. Anv
copies of the Eastern, Western and 
ou them N. B. Associations that have
___ t published since 1881 apart from
the Tear Book. 4. “ Baptist Mission
ary Magazine of N. 8. and N. B.,” for 
Jen., April and July 1827 and April 18*29. 
5. Reports of the Canadian Baptist Tala 
gu Mission previous to 1882. 8. Any 
pamphlets containing histories of Baptist 
Churches or Associations in the Maritime

«u ta» fias iTdsss ftsss ehioa
a
inim.iie.ssa —• "«.w

transmission wBl be forwarded If n 
and addresses of Senders are given. rtMMret

2*335$
Ad-

Ear. A. G. Снста. Halifax. N. S * CO.. Ж leader!

ZІ

%

__________r

A
<

і

MILLER BROTHERS,
101 & 10S BARBING TON 8Г., HALIFAX, M. N.

Manufacturers’ Agents for High Grade

PIANOS PIANOS
AMD^

viz ;
I

ORGANS K.arn. Rcimcrs 

Weber N. V, 

Bchr Bros N. Y., 

and othtfrs.Tuning & Re
pairing Done by 
Experienced 
Workmen.

Established Inis.

TKLKPHO** 184.
%Don't fail to write for catalogue and prices.

Some PIANOS slightly used will be) Some ORll tNS slightly used will 
sold at a Great Bargain, via : The Fisher, sold at a Great Bargain, via: The Mi won 
Emerson, Heintiman, Foisy, Evan Bros. I Ilamlin, Estey, Doherty, Bell, Goderich.

1-е
At * 4

WHY DO THE

"THOMAS” AMERICAN ORGANS■ LEAD ALL OTHERS IN COMPETITION 7

Because of the Richness of Tpne, Ease 
of Manipulation and Simplicity of Con
struction, coupled with the fact that they 
arc made by skilled workmen and of the . 
best material.

Sold Cheap for Cash. Easy Terms gives oa 
the Isslallmest plan.

I I JAS. A. GATES & CO.
IOLI ЖЄЖЖТЖ,

MIDDLETON, N. U.

House Full of 
Steam! A big fire, heavy 

lifting, hard work 
is the usual way of doing b

There is an easier and cleaner way.

АШ KETTLE
will give all the hot water 
required whenXL Surprise Soap

DT is nsed according lo the 
directions on the wrapper. It does away with boiling first aiding 
the clothes and all that misé and coofoion. The civthes arc sweeter, 
whiter and cleancf,Washed in this way.

Thousands use Surprise Soap on wash day, why don’t you ?

Our
1896 Calenders

Are now Ready
Send us your name and address and 

we will mail you one free.
Our stock of Men’s and Boys' Clothing 

is the best ever show n in St. John. It is 
■ here for you to select from.

Our prices are lower than others be
cause of our light expenses.

We агеюп the Wrong side of the street, 
but our .prices are right. Give us a trial.

) Fraser, Fraser & Co.
42 King St., St. John, N. B.

mmmèrnrtm A

DKHOlllUTIOtUIi HKWB.
Chnrohee an4 Individuel» eootrtbating 

the wort olUie,denomination should м 
their contributions to the treasurers of de
nomination at fund». Rev. A. COhoon, Wolf- 
ville, Ж. 8.. la tr wearer of Maritime donven- 
tlon hinds tor Nova Bool la. Rev. J W. Mau
ling, St. John N. B. U treasurer of Maritime 

Convention lands tor N*w Brunswick and P 
Ж Island. J. A Titos E-q . 8ti Martins, la 
treaeorer of the fend* of the Я B. Oonven-

NOTCIE !

Pish tons. (geuU, and all 
•then accnetomed to col
lect and forward aubsrrlp- 
Uona to tie MEfWEXGER 
AND VISITOR arc cordial
ly reqneetcd to «ПІІІ In 
line” at the beginning of 
the year.- Renewals and 
new NiilMcrlptlonii * lion Id 
now be the order of the day.

Revised mailing Unto will 
be forwarded to nil who de- 
"Ire the нате. The Huai- 
new* Manager I* ready to 
ftirnlsh blank reeélpls, en
velope*, and all neeewmry 
Information. He would <*- 
twm It a flavor If agent* 
would write at once mating 
their need* and naming 
district* they are accus
tomed to look after and for 
which they desire lists. 
Kindly bear In mind that 
he I* not yet as fomlllar 
with hi* field as his worthy 
predecessor.

Meadow, Eluix,—The Lord la still 
blowing us on this field. On Sunday 
Deo. 15th. I baptised two and again on 

і five more. To God be all the
glory.

Chaelottbtowk. 
again privileged In 
the ordinance of h 
datee were slaters'Muriel Soolt. Maggie 
Vanldersteln. Daisy Suttie and Maud 
Munn. Others will follow.

Deo. 25,.'95. C. W Corey.
Fridkrictok, N. B.—Since Nov. 17th, 

> last date reported, there has been 
ptlam by Pastor Freeman every Sun

day. The total number that added in 
five weeks is thirty-eight 
a total of seventy-five baptised since 
September.

Sümsx.—Two more were baptised 
last Sunday. Though we are not holding 
any special meetings the Work goes on. 
We expect to have baptism again on the 
first Sunday of the new year. Хтая did 
not pass without leaving ns something 
by which to remember lie “good will.” 
We wish to express 
friends here ana elsewher 
perpetuated the custom inaugurated on 
the first Xmas by wise men of the east 

27, '96. J. B. Champion.

the 22nd
A. A. Rutlidox.

—Deo. 22, we were 
ministration of 

The oandi-

the
bs.

This makes

our thanks to the
well A F partirai Joke,

On the evening of the 23yd of Deo., 
just for the sake of starting some çeal 

Ob.ii.ilu, N. 8,-We b»», been hold. '™ Cbri.Uuu, .nd to m«k. cworytiod, 
in, юте .pecl.l mooting, .t Lower f-1 в”*) » '«OP «””d “I ‘«ok
OmnTille, Я S, we found the onuee “f ре-т-Це. The. h»d
eery low, end the church in e «mitered killed the letted oslf end the foiled pig. 
МЄ16, end n greet deel of 111 foello, ox- now the. wore going to meke merry, 
leling emon, the members, but wo .re »fter en hour or -of mûrie, .Ingmg end 
gled to eey that there ere better deyi pleesent ооптегееікя. deeoon Bent In 
Гп .tore for the Lower UreneUle Beptlit hi. nine] heppy menner, in behelf ol the 
church. Teeierdsy, (the 8Slh) Chriet- ””Р»=Г presented to Pe.lor end Mm. 
mu dey, woe e dey ol greet joy, we bed w"b> P™tI.ioi, imefui erttclee end oe.h, 
meeting nl 3 nod 7 p. m. After the to the emoont of neerly forty dollnrj *. 
eflernoon me.,log I bepilMd my Brel • »—11 “ken of their good reeling, 
oendld.te In Nor. Sooi!., ■ dur .1—or lownrd them. Joel e. Mr. Webb-we. 
whose nime 1. Kflle McCell wred 16 ebout to respond, deeoon herle. M.r- 
yrmrT thefi.er ro bemuifui Sd the shell d.imedthe Boor Ho ..id he bed 
dey mild, end H being the dey kept in e little .urprise for eome one. Alter 
memory of nor Lord', birth into the i*,mK utlerenoe to e few kind word, he 
world, mode II the more Impreeeire. unfolded e rather lerge penml, end In 
The people .sy they neeer tewb.pU.rn ЬЛ»Н <£ thr good people of SprlngBeld. 
oe dhrlitme. dey befcre. Prey for u, Beet Delhocie endhew Alheny, pros.nl. 
brethren thu the good work mny go on. «d » -«У “»« ”»t,“ ™e peetor.

Jss. A. Pohtrk. After a good deal of hand shaking and a 
ssn Paines Williamgood many compliments the friends left 
ny Inborn with the Prince for ,heir homes. It we. Indeed . genu- 

eer churches, Itmey Ine .urpriee. The putor e,,d hi. fomlly 
few words with refer- desire to publicly thank their friends for 

Durink the year In Paying upon ibem sutoh a preotioal joke. 
• I reoellred from . ,. _ w»»«-

Springfield, Anna. Co., N. S.

Dec.

KiNoacLssa 
Having oloaed my 
William and Klngsel 

a frha nt^fbst'Yrld.1

which I labored there 
the dear people of these churches m

ИїГГ,,"'JïÿTbïtAi . -,___________ __ ....
field of labor would be sure to find in w.B.M.0.
those churches a warm hearted, sympa- -----
thetie people, and a number of faithful. ifrom Deo. ltth to IVc. 39th.
eerneet workers to cooperate with him Forbes’ Point, F M КШ>; Campbell. 
In the work of the Lord. Before leaving town, F M |f>; Osborne, Tidings 25c, Re- 
the field 1 had the setiahotion nf know- ports :15c; Mahone Buy, F M 18, Mission 
Isg that the balance of my salary was Band, toward Mr. Morse's salary, 98; New 
squared up. and a new pastor was In Glasgow, Tidings, 26c; Onslow West, 
proepeol. In closing I wish to aoknow- to constitute Mrs John J 
ledge the kindness of the В. V. P. U. of member of 
Prinoe William in presenting me with F M 98.50; 
five dollars In oath. May God bless the sion

Ш

nstitute Mrs John A 1 licit eon a life 
her of theUnlon, F M 925; Boy 1stPort MaUland, FM $4; M°i*- 

F M 9Ю; Forbes' Point. Re 
ports l(lo; Avondale, F M 911.22; Fre<i 

The above note was without signature rioton, R 11 Phillips, to constitute his 
We presume that it was written by Bm. ЛІІ* of the Union F M 925;

J Sydney, collection thankoflering meet-
Whltmaa.—Kd. tng, F M 93 50-, Miss Amelia Freeman,

On seres, N. 8—Some time has passed Amherst 95; Scotch Village, F M 97: 
since any word has been sent from collection missionary meeting, G 1. M 
Chester. We have been working on f l.oo, 11 И 91- H

I sometimes Msav Smith, Treat. W.B.M.l*.
Amherst, P. O. Box 613.

91.50;

sometimes encouraged and
discouraged, t'ongregati 
good, but the prayer meetings many 
times far from satisfactory. During 
the past year we have made
improvements on our bouse of worship -------
nt Cb—bor. The voMry ho. boon p.pored ThnP.E. I.lnn.1 Bnptilt Anooin'.lon
nod rentlshed throughoou This hns buying «quested Ils sooreUrv to pro- 
been dons by (he “Mite 8ooisty." The cure n complete »el of Us published min- 
roof has been shingled end eome Ulty utee, eny pereon hsrmg ooplee on bond 
dollere rxpenee pul upon the audience -eqoeeted lo forward them to the un- 

. During Norember eome apeoiel dertigned at Bey View poet ofBca. 
meetings were held st Western Shore, AKTHCR Slursox, Seo'y.
Ood wne with ue end qnilo n number we ть, Annepolle County Conference of 
triwt were brought to the Ssnour. lent Baptiet Churches wilRieet st Torhrook 
Snbbeth it was nor prirllege to beptlse nn Monday, Jan. 13th, 1894, nt 7 o'clock 
tour, Lotron Halt, Howard Vaughan, p, m tor tededicstory .«trice, under 
Bridget Zwigor and Barbara Vaughitn. lh„ ,lil10lion ot puU>r Brown. The 
A number of olhore profoee to here „1^, „f »or.hlp bee been teoenil, 
touud the Seriour, hut do not yet tee changed end been tiled. Tueeday morn, 
their way clear to follow Him lo this |„g at 9 o'clock, prayer soryico; at 10 a. 
ordinance. Wo truet they may eoon annual election of offloor., roporte of 
deotdo to obey. Wo hare rielted the chorche., and general burinai until 
baptismal waters, at Iwo other times noon. , „ „ Herirals, disonssed by
вшое we last roponsd, baptising one putc- Kiuley; the choroh as a moral 
each time. We aspect to commnoe fe,„ dieouetod by peetor White; the 
special meeting, at Cheeter with the economic relue of odirlutienity, d 
week of prayer end ere praying tor end ь, ™Мг Itooke ; al 7 p. m , B. T. P. D. 
expecting a Llesamg. If. N. Г. Rally which 1, sure to be enthusiastic

West Y a smooth.—We have visited and helpful. J. T. Eaton, See’y. 
the baptismal waters once since last re- Clementsport, Dec. 25, '95.
CD; The Queens (knmtr Quarterly Meet-
Brij.rf0..rtoe,’.boi.-n-A-l , .„f w|th'the Mill Cnee
îL"iû "L cr Baptist churob, on the am Friday in

Sabha,1, school, ere much retired eld Г ^ Л і ‘T.”*
the B. Y. P U. In eeoh .«Hon her. j S
ïi*.°l™ JtTTntou to,lo?*(' ^ «>Lÿ afternoon 2.3Ü o^olmk "m^ri,

with topper, on the eflernoon end area- Tm.peMto. qne.tio. wUI he jltototod ;

.,“Г^ SÜI, under tiounïS Jîh„hTJ,"Tr r"pr™‘“*

auspices of the Sabbath school», with 
tbe rasait of an offering of about 910.00tor Church Edifice Fund. Mrs. Thomas fath* n*“f of»"

Irod ~=, espretoloo. ofjym petit, from Sî dSÎ.ÏÏlik.'ï ÎS e^S

frSm.attod.dototodtm.dlfr.ron. ^S^t'dWdïï 

between Home and Foreign Mission!.
C, N. Babtoh, Ue., Sec’y-Trees. 

Flower’s Cove, Queens Co., N. B.

one have tiecn

аосМж in

things have lieen seat In to oar home. 
All these acta of thoughtfulness, are much 
appreciated, and go to strengthen the 
bomb of mutual love, which exist The 
writer is nothin 
la this his first pastorate In the pen In 
aula province. Financially we bid feir 
to exceed the record of other years. The 
pastor's salary is paid with great prompt- 

every Moodaymorelmg. No arrear
ages are allowed. В. H. Thomas.

Parley KDereoo, a rancher, his wife and 
ohfldree war* maidarad and their 

home at Наума, Arts., burned by 
Apsebes last Friday. Thair bodlaa war*

th*

It la expected that several expeditions 
will start out for Antarctic exploration 
the coming veer. But the first landing 
on the vast and mysterious Antarctic 
continent was made In the winter ol 
1894-95 by a Norwegian, Bcrehxrcvtok. 
This determined explorer bee written an
-____:ll —:—. which, with
hit own Illustration^ wUI appear hi the 
Jasuary OsUwry.

Minard's Honey Balaam b a aura dare. 
Oherohee Vermifage kills

hfeSer quite 
fl— hRfertifi sal ft Is not known wh 
he sharaTthe same feta.

The haw ot

Werk af the Tole-leyer fiiemed Up.

Whether principal or agent this per- 
soo's work oaa be deeoribed In three

It Is inimical to the State, for it gnaws 
at the root ot righteous government. 
That sort of government known as right
eous, is conditioned upon the probity of 
the men who compose its legislative and 
executive bodies. The vote-buyer would 
invest with the power and honor of a 
place in the government, those who do 
not possess the noble traits of patriotism 
and disinterested citizenship. A just ad
ministration of the State's affeirs, right
eous government, depends also upon the 
dearness, fearl 
the government's conscience and its un
restricted freedom of action. The good 
Ship of State in order to reach the port 
of ideal destination, Liberty, Prosperity, 
Peace, must bave her compass quick and 
correct and her rigging unhampered. 
The vote buyer would bind action and 
gag conscience. It is rascal to toe party 
and injurious to its possibility of victory. 
The honorable victory of the party is 
conditioned upon its reputation for hon
esty of motive and the soundness of its 
policy. The vote-buyer would stamp 
the party with the stigma of dishonesty 
and oast upon its policy the reprosoh of 
purchased adherent*.

It is criminal to the elector, for it 
makes void his personality and relegates 
him for a creator* or a fool. The elec
tor's personality is that which wields the 
ballott unencumbered by promise, threat 
or obligation. The vote-buyer would 
filch him of bis franchise entirely, or se
cure Й, by golden bands, dassllng pro
mises, threats of boy-cote or openly 
avowed en entity, to his own purpose.

Let the elector reject with score this 
man’s Insidious advances ; and In the 
courts of common Justice and at the bar 
of publie opinion bear witness against 
him ! Let the party expose, disarm and

and strength of

proaeoate hlm I Let the State pas» sen
tence that shall banish him to the trait 

ry deeporis Umbo and sink hie
in the Ire boa of oblivion.

H. Нгвесев Baibb. 
Pastor. Baptist And* 

Mitten, Queens On., N. 8.

Tarosetb least) Rearterly Heeling.

One of the most Interesting sod profit
able sees too*, In the history of this
Institution, was held with the Hebron

Tueeday, Dec 17th. The 
mvmpled with bust uses end

reports from the ehurvbea The letter*, 
were, In regard to 

eptrttnel health, quite eoomiragiaf < but, 
I* general, they showed that Holy Ghost 
power te the greet rot need of the 
churches ht this oossty. The afternoon 
wee taken ар with a neper on “New 

churches, their devotion to 
God and spirituality, and how for do our 
churches puss set these divins require 
mente.” by peetor Saunders ; another on 
"Home of the «lentenla that constitute a 
strong church," by pastor Thomas ; and 
an address on "How to increase the 

end power of the prayer 
ting," by pastor Bishop. These 
* ail excellent productions. They 

were clear, forcible, Instructive and 
practical. In the evening pastor Foster 
preached a sermon with the dear 
gospel ring to it, and which made e deep 
impro»»Ion. Hu text was,""Arise let us 
go nenoe,”—John -14:81. A llvelv and 
interesting evangelistic meeting followed 
with pastor Thomas as leader.

for denominational objects was 
and the meeting adjourned to 

. with

A col

taken,
bold its next session 
Yarmouth church.

In connection with the business of 
a resolution was passed

the West

this meet! 
expressing our regret that our beloved 
brother, Rev. F. Beatty, is about to 
leave this county for service 
field, also placing on record our very 

appreciation of his character, 
expressing our earnest desire that 

he may be successful in bis new sphere 
of labor as he has been helpful and 
useful here.

JAs. W. Tikolet, Seo’y.

in another

After one of the hard fought battles of 
e civil war a Confederate chaplain was 

called to see a dying soldier. Taking 
his hands, be. said, “Well, my brother, 
what can I do for youT"

He supposed of course, that the young 
low would want to cry to God tor 

help in his extremity ; it was not so.
‘‘Chaplain,1’ he said, I want you to out 

a look of hair for my mother ; and then 
chaplain, I want you to kneel down and 
return thanks to God for me.”

"for what?” asked the chaplain.
"For firing me such a mother. Oh I 

she is a good mother. Her teachings 
are now my comfort. And then chap
lain, thank Him for giving me dying 
grace. He has made this bard bet feel 
as soft as downy pillows are. 
chaplain, thank Him for the promised 
home in glory—I will eoon he there."

“Andso," said the chaplain, "I kneeled 
by hie bed with not a petition to 
only praise* and thanksgiving for

the

And. oh

a good

Texas Baptist

Mr. John В Hardman, 8. В. M. *. of 
Halifax, N.8.. has been appointed lo the 
vacancy in the Faculty of Applied 8et 
eeee al MoOiU Uolveraily, 
resignation of Prof. < artrie, Mr. 
man has been connected with 
leg in the province of Nova 
the part fifteen years, and la

by the 
Hard-

gold min
■Scotia for 

^Ewell known

aed metallurgy, and wee for «nee time 
president of tbs Mining Society of Nova 
footle. Hie latoot enterprise has boon la

river claim la Beano* county, Quebec. 
Mr. Hardman's servieee will bee vetted 
acquisition to McGill Univerrily.

W. В. 1. D.
We are laborers together with Ood.

Srffiï-n.‘ülMKÎ5S,ittr»t
PRATIB TOPIC РОЖ JAKtABT.

Kingdom?
liMlpiuSS The glrlhM 
In Che town who m so near the

A happy New Year, filled with blessed 
service lor the Master to all our fellow

Twelve months of working, waiting, 
watching have paused Into eternity! We 
shall meet them onoe 

Forgetting the 
unimproved opportunities 
forward with renewed energy to engage 

heartily in the work of the Ixnrd, 
“looking unto Jesus."

"Standing at the portals 
Of the opening year.

Words of comfort meet us

mltiüns,'і failures andГ.

і Hashing every feat i 
pnken through the silence 
By our Father's voice, 
i..der, strong and faithful,
Making us rejoice.

Onward then and fear not 
Children of the day.

For HU word shall never.
Never pass away.

For the year before us,
Oh what rich supplies!

For the poor and needy 
Uvin« streams shall rise;

For the sad and sinful 
Shell His grace abound ;

For the faint and feeble 
Perfect strength be found, 
і ward then, and fear 
< bildreh of the day 1 

For His word shall never,
Never pass away*

He will never fall us, 
lie will not forsake ;

Ills eternal covenant 
He will never break I 

Besting on HU promise,
What have we to fear!

God leal)sufficient 
For the coming year.

Onward then, and fleer not 
Children of the day I 

For III* word shall never,
Never pass away."

Below yon will see the suggested 
programme tor oar January W. M. A. 8. 
masting, Many of the Tidings s 
ic tbs AeoiwUrtes of oar Societies

-

i:

I;
in

»t,

liai

Tr’-
ep-
mi,
i»n
lee.

111"

ling
toe

ЇЛ
li«

Si.'
ІОІГО not reach the President la time to 

for the meeting. We have 
print the programme In 
ell amy have an opportunity 

thinking over the

prepare I 
decided to

■ant
Vtr ot seeing times end

see*esta» raowunse roe jaspait. 
Hymn.

Responsive Heeding.
■ужш.
Frayer. Praia# tor the work already 

done In BimllpeUm sad petition for a 
still greeter Meeting 

Hymn

tilt.
w for 
m at

Da
.1.1.1,

v* to

that linedm* riding. 
Dissuasion. Hew much more van oar

ty do this year than last., ,4.11
" He Si

Reading. Mr. More*’» letter 1 
sobigy УіЄІТОв ** I>W 4Ul-tir.

sadlng
th one

llreertBe Deeave.M. a
Oar W. M. A. S. observed the 

appointed for Crusade Day in 
following manner Prayer by the sister» 
in their homes lo the morning. The 

to visiting slaters 
Of the Society, 

obtained.

9m«*

could
i that it 
like a

nt
ut they 
and the 
etudy.^

mtebing

original 

lacuna;" 

ible later

afternoon wee devoted 
who are not members 
Although no new

encouraged is we talked of our 
k and need of workers, and trust we 

have additions to oar member- 
Ung, Deo, 3rd,

we felt
їш

ship. Oar regular 
was a Missionary Tea, held at the 
residence of the president, Mrs. W. B. 
Withers. After tee had been thoroughly 
enjoyed by all, the meeting was opened 
and conducted by the president in the
usual manner. The programme con
sisted of music, readings and recitations, 
relative to missionary work. The result 
of the evenings entertainment was a 
nice little sum for Home Missions.

Sto'y.

Managtr’e Corner.
ЛЛ-VWWV'WWVN.'^'N- •

A Happy New Year.

Renew for 1896.

Begin now with theMESSENGE R 
and Visitor.

When paid in advance the sub
scription is light ; you do not 
notice it

Allow your account to run be
hind and you arc frightened when 
the bill is presented. Avoid ar-

the 
onicle, In 
Khalule, 
feet of 

1 that he 
a it took 
0," asks

rlenUlW,
Me

rs
7Й

The date on the label of your 
paper should be correct. Some
times it is wrong and the fault Is

notice mistakes. Look at уоцг 
paper to see that date le " right”

Orien-

re written 
that lAere 
WtiUru U.

Ssm° to"
and color

L°"i>et

chapter
phv of 

broths

list1
ban

Always write when you

The year marked on label means 
t*l%nning ofytar, not md of year, 
to which your subscription is paid. 
If your label reids 1895, and is 
correctly marked, you owe this 
office for year 1895. If there is a 
mistake write the Business Man
ager and give him a clear idea of 
the difficulty. Let us begin the 
year aright, with mutual good-will 
and definite understanding.

he

‘~r»£î
that

Don't "stop" your paper be
cause bill is presented for amount 
not due. "Mistakes will occur in 
the beet regulated families. " There 
are 6000 papers to look after each 
week. It is a goodly list snd 
means work.

Met of the 
f the nine* 
rated from 
not to be
daring the 
oDowed*

ter coupling
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тав ееіим imi.branebw of white ІШм sad purple 
violet». The effect wee of oee glowing 
meat of dew leden color sad bewildering 
freersnос. 1 forgot the chad end bent 
over the beskete, grstltying si woe the 
eesee of eight, touch end smell.

"Whst will you take for them all ?" I 
arked, »l last.

“Anything you think Utey’e worth,” 
she answered wearily, “they didn’t 
cost me anything but to gather 'em.”

•Where did you get them?" I asked 
looking at her more closely.

•Down in the swamp, mealy,” I re- 
mem be red the swamp. I had passed it 
in my drives. A low, wet place where 
In the early spring the trbee were gar 
landed with yellow jasmine, while the 
ground bekm under the bowysuoklea 
was starred with lilies and purple with 
violets- It was fttlly six miles from

' Have you gathered all these flowers 
sad walked all those miles this morn
ing ?" I asked her In astonishment.

Yes m." she said. "1 had to el art 
early to get 'em freeb."

"Have you had your break fait F'
‘•Not vet- 1 thought after you 

me for the flowers you'd give me some 
eol' ville le."

I moved tbd baskets Into the shade 
end coolness of the verandah, and took 
tlie child into the kitchen and gave her 

drink, and told her to rest
scarcely emptied the bas- 
flowers -when she was on

і ВИМІВ II TBI вошві.
-À reporter called to a little bootblack 

near the City Hall, New York, to give 
him a shine. The Utile le.low cams 
rather slowly, and planted his box down 
under the reporter’s toot. Before be 
could get hie brushes out another larger 
boy ran up, sod calmly pushing the 
little one aside said, “Here you sit down, 
Jimmy " The reporter at onus 
indignant at what he took to be 
of outrageous bullying, sud sharply told 
tbs new comer to clear out “Oh, dat’s 
all right, hoes," was the reply. “I'm 
only goin' to dolt for him ; you see he's 
been sick in the hospital for mor'n a 
month, and can't do much work yet, so 
us boys all turn In and give him a lift 
when we can, aavjrf" “Is that so, 
Jimmy?’’ asked the reporter, turning to 
the smaller boy. “Yes, sir," wearily 
replied the boy, and as he looked up the 
pallid, pinched (hoe could be discerned 
even through the.grime that covered it. 
“He does it far me. If you'll let him." 
“Certainly, 'go ahead," and as the boot
black plied the brush the reporter plied 
him with quwtiqgs. “You ear all the 
boys help him in this way f" “Yea, sir. 
When they aint got no job themselves, 
and Jimmy gets one, they turns in ami 
helps him, ’cause be aim very strong 
yet, ye see." “What percentage do you 
charge him on a job ?" "Hey !" queried 
the youngster. “I don't know what you 
meae. ' “I mean, what part of the 
money do you give Jimmy, and how 
much do you keep out of Itf" “You 
bet yer life I don’t keep none ; I alnt no 
such sneak as that." "Soyou give it all 
to him, do youP" "Yes I do. All the 
Імгуя give up what

foot below lb* waist, 
leaving these** the arrangement be
tween your re t end, there 1 jree beve 
on a pair of Turkish trouser*. What a 
(finveaienoe they would be for the aver

se, all hqy ! The legs Of 
pantaloons stop el the knee, but the 

beg arrangement fails to the eakela. 
Their tUMhings are vs»rv white, held in 
piece by red garter», and the shorn are 
long and lureed up at the toe like «led-

outside about onemi мів те Атвт
XT waROabht E. aaeewflR.■t w. c. tATioa.

We ief Rome at test o'clock at night 
We eonn dlaooverod that we had a treat 
not in atose tor all minute, li 
we wrie 10 pas- over ibu great Roman 
< Hiiipegna by iMiamlight. This is that 
historio plain tbit bee to the east and 
southeast Of the city, and reaches to the 
Alban hills. In this plain was the an 

Latium, whence sprang the Homan 
race. On lu fine Helds were ftmgfc' 
those historic battles with the Rinse 
can. and Volte taut, on whom taaise U 
tium jiadually passed from the «widl 
Host of a till.# to that of a nation. <>**# 
It ti-rmel with life sad was on raved with 
villa*, cirrus grounds, awi-parb 
it I. deserted end silent, lu mUgbty 
ruins are many They asv wild and 
weird. The nobleet of thee, alien I wit 
IIeesee Ui the departed glory of the «>- 
ears is the Aqueduct This structure 
was hull і to convey water from the Al- 
taui hills, twelve or fifteen miles sway, 
to the fountains and baths of the city. 
] • wee built of Stone and is vary таміve 
Where it crosses tlie Vampagna, the 
land Is depremed. and its buttrames are 
accordingly very high, giving It the 
name of “Aqueduct above the Hoods," 
To рам across this plain by mooollfht 
and to look upon those crumbling lent 
pies, broken tombs, and the remains of 
that a.iueduct was a pleaaure afforded

When is the golden time 
The golden time of love,

The time when earth la graea beneath,
‘ And akiea are hlçe above ;
The time for sturdy health end 

The time for happy play—
When is the golden boor ? you ask—

I answer you, “To day.”
To day, that from the Maker’s hand 

Slips on the great world me,
As staunch as ever ship that 1 

To sail eternally.
To-day that watts to you and me 

A breath of Eden’s prime,
That jgreete us, glad, and large, and free— 

It 5 the golden time.

For yesterday bath veiled her face,
And gone as far sway 

As sands that swept the pyramids 
In Egypt's ancient day.

No man shall look on Yesterday,
Or tryst With her again ;

Forever gone lier toils, her prayers,
Her coo flic ta, and her pain.

? yoo ask—

Г

a dellgbvul day on the deep 
Mue waters, night come# cm and finds 
m approaching Patras, a principal port 
Of (trees# Mere we go ashore яв bun
ds) mooting and lake the train tot 
t orinUi where we are ю take breakfhtt.
It is Kunday. bet
of the Met ftw»u the people. Stores are 
open -ami Uborera are busy In the shop. 
a»d Holds. We pee» through the great 
eurrani rogum They are now preparing 
them for market The dried berrim are 
run through a fanning mill, almost es 
nelly Uke that so well known to the 
American wbeasrorower. and are then 
trumped into botes by barefooted men 
end boys, few of whom pressai a very 
tidy *ppesrstt«» We are not sort 
now that we never did Ilk

neb anyway. After this, we are 
the home grown erttele will 

quite serve all our deeiree lor AorranU.
*«• Hud the < orlath of Paul в day s food and 

wrotehed little hamlei Inhalihed by a But 1 had 
few |*aeanu. who are jmor and igno keu of the 
rant. Seven Doric columns of an old hand, 
temple of Diana are ati that remains of "1 muet get beck to granny. We 
і he grendcu- of tiiei oily, where the live tother side of the swamp. She* 
greet aprotle tarried eighteen months, blind an can't do nothing fur berscV." 
and whl.-h w*. go luslgutlssul m the ah# 
history and develo|»ment of early ebris "Do yod live alone," I asked, 
lianity The modern town la three miles “Nobody but me and granny,” she 
■way, .limited by-the bench, has alwui answeretl. She gave a grateful but el- 
4,КІП psfople, was і mi tide* I atmut forty lent look when I fillet! one of the has 
years ago. haa a respectable ap|Misranoe keU with cold food. But when I folded 
iuul is an.ithdr important Shipping point a drees for hdnwlf and put ll In the oth 

Front Corinth we proceed by red In er basket, ahe said 
Athens, along the ela.se shores ol "I mllier you'd give me one to fli 
encleoi Attica and overlooking ihe granny. She needs it more'n I da" 
waters of the Maronlg.iiulf. The evening Anothor dress fillet) her Imskei and 
is lovely, th« scenery grantl beyond her heart's desire, and she promised to 
description, with the wild, rugged nioun come every day with flowers as long i* 
tains on our left and tbs emerald waters they lasted 1 knew of friends who 
of the sea slfcptVg quietly beneath us would be glad to get them The ne.ti 
OB фе right. and every mile Is rich with day I drove to granny's cabin. A little, 
some great fact of history or in some way tumble down hut in the wood». Nobody 
aeaor idled with the lives and journey- else wanted to or would live In It, so 
ing* of the »|ювіІе Гані end his devoted (he child had moved her feeble old 
cn laborers Along Imre, either 1-у the grandmother into It. (iranny In her 
great highway, whose course the rail- new dress ant In the doorway. Lettie, 
road now follows, or ht some crnfl on I t that was the child's name, arrayed 
those blue waters. Paul ami Nlliu ami also In her new garment, wa* busy wash 
Luke and Timothy travelled, as they Ing some old clothes, out In the yard, 
carried the good news of salvation to the "(Iranny Iй I heard her call м she 
regions beyond. We past Klvusla, six- scrubbed, “It paya td be a wjld flower 
teen mile, from Athens, where the great girl. People In town wants 'em so. 1
(ample devoted to Kleuslnian mysteries, think 'fote long me nn' you will have
through which those classic pagans were mostenuff.to eat every day." 
taught something of a higher hope and A* soon ns she saw me she came for 
better life. Into these mysteries Cicero ward and Iwl me ro her grandmother, 
wa* Initia foil, and It Is quite probable thaï and said. "(Iranny, this the lady (hat
bis соп і act here with Un-elan religion waul* so many flowers, sad that
gave time and elmracter to his in'erest you the nice dress," 
ing discusilon* of iinmortality and (he Nice P Alas, ll 
future life, a* found In hi* "Titsculau 
Disputations," familiar to all student» of 
tin' anrleni classics. The great temple 
1. now In ruin*. Ils origin, Its purpose

atmobed

there Is no evidenceV-'-

paid
* To-morrow is oof. ours to hold,

May never come to bless 
Or blight our lives with weal or 111, 

With gladness or distress.
- > man shall clasp to-morrow’s hand, 

Nor watch her on the way ;
For when we reach To morrow's land, 

She’ll be, by then, To dsy.

You ask me for the golden lime;
I bid you “sels# the hour,0 

And till it foil of earnest work,
While yst you have the power.

To day the golden time for joy, 
Beneath the household eaves :

To-day, the golden time for peace.
For righting olden fouda ;

For sending forth from every heart 
Whatever sin Intrudes.

To-day, the lime to consecrate 
Your life to tied above і 

To«day, the time to banian haie,
The golden time lor love.

No
(hat aqueduct wa* a pleasure 
nowhere else in all be world 

From Rome to Naples 
monotonous. The hill, 

vi), and there is no forestry. Naples 
hue l*cen too often described an.1 h al

aІ. s:ecelve ationtine 
ibont town wa* 
a little closer to 

ling, to which there wa» a 
action From the ewe we 

see volumes Of smoke 
flMuies a mil# <»r two 

rom the top.

they gets on his job. 
to catch any feller sneaking it 

k>k boy, I would." The shine 
being completed, the reporter handed 
tiie Urchin a quarter, saying. “I guess 
you're a pretty good fallow ; so you Keep 
ten cents, and give the rest to Jimmy 
there." “Can't do It, air; It’s his cus
tomer. Here, Літ." He threw him the 
coin and was off like a shot after a eus 

ter f,»r himself, a veritable rough 
sniond.
Now, boys, I bat Is a good example 

for all of us. May It be said of each of 
'lie ban honorable man,” or boy.

ly I
that Vesuvius had 
do her srookl 
manllesi ohi 
could plaint

ing oat of the 
the side» fror 

Passing the rich plain*'that lie along 
the haa# of Vesuvius, we wore won

(or many 
t the only noticeable fee 
the town* are all built on 

tops, very compact 
ml.’ and that there sc

bei To day, the royal time 
For "bringing in the

belch

Ajipenlnr*among і he H-hi them 
Th* country is mount* 
hours A bran the only 
turn» are tbe< 
the highest I

dtar

і In
their arrangement; and ihai there warns 
io be one great highway that connects 
them. These towns were walled In 
tient times. .Around many of them 
wnlle are «till preserved. During the 
leudal age. a castle form'd ihelr central 
feature, The road that we nolle* is 
I ulll on I be finest masonry and winds 
і long the hills and about those nutelUt- 
ed heighis by easy and graceful grade».

The m (After south we proceed, the 
tupre fertile ihe oountiy. There nre 
line field*" devoted to wheat and wee- 
uibli-s. (treat olive groves and fine 
vineyards flourish everywhere. In die 
lie id* we ніс fine flock, of sheen and 

Onla, herds of cattle, and now and then 
(ew horses. We see "women by і he 

washing clothes, or ajong the 
nvel in basket* on

... ........ the men n»e for
I isllnsimg the tie* Al Hrindbi. we leave 
the car», and иге glad.. We dine at 7ції
tu. In a fine hotel, while an Dalian su set en,| ц, decay arc lost to history.

. eichesfra salutes us wlih "Yankee ihe ntoal part matiere of tradl 
Poodle," "America," and oilier national feeble conjecture baaed on the few

It b w.mileijul how Uieee people fragmentary Ins-riptlon» found on the
'spot us. Even the small sireet many sheltered pillars and broken

gamine seem to kimwilmt we are Ameri monument» thaï coter I ho deserted
11 •“»•' ll"' •-'!• nraliip, „lain for many acre* around A lit. le

nml will address U* In Knglbh no poorer further mi, to the right, we pa** the 
then wha. we can hear in our own Cotta- scene of the battle of "nUmla. .ought he 
t r *nv day. tween Ihe flreeks and the I'er.lan* mi

I midl.l wa* tip* ancient irlndu.mm, yuili of "eptember, 4M) n i., and In 
lam.li*. to all roader* of Uvy Here whl di Ihe former threw of? the I'eislan 
Virgil llvcl and wrote many of hi* yoke and 
I"*"” I*'" «Hrtlngubhed U-And now we
Ji.m... *n,I -.Hind II occuideil by a l»inll)№,.Ilty fom boms 
" »'dldy ' I ’agues ah. I In idlwfos heg ^eitbed fan 

Al > . walkuig ai- ol flic old .own *.||*
» while, enjoying the delightful evening 

. air and the ex-jubllely Iheei muelc from 
many * mandolin, harp and guitar, we 
if" aboard the inagfiHlvt-iil Auetrl.m 
I evil aieanter Kuierpc, for Athens. At 

[nigni. there I* S Ihutldei Stitt
f.r from bind, and the sharp стека 

Щ nihde. sound singularly tin eaietiltlg 
S - rn , we ca*l moliof In the liathm 

>-f Cot fin where we lire
boors The - liy, mi tlm island by the burdened 
same name, line slant. JA.tiOHpeuple", bin dewy l.lneso»#,
.. tiuilt ae eamnacily ih.u you would Bui title Is mu my wild flower girl. 
'With ti.at tiieic was nut mum for half Ntn what I saw wlien a server.I came to 
>h*i t.Miuhcr 'while lying al anchor, me Wte April tOdfhhig and mid rn Hune 
wejtaye time tit noth the n mathahle wa* a wild flitwer gltl at the dom wait 
‘ •■«і» "J. »**w >Aa al this place The Ing its »*ИїТа. I j.m. ihe «lett* •*( „ 
w*l*ts іsflee1 N.deet. indigo Idite TM» Utile negro girl, fier one garment, a 
1 " lefleHu" of the sky , for I. hap draggled, /(tiled Mile, dress, stopped |u*l
I eti* tin e idwudy W e notice that they U|ow Ino knee* Her bar# ftel were 

-e • «'t dingly . |#4i. A while grape і caked with mild and I imtieed that he. 
thrown mi- diem .an be seen slnklog , I,town hands showed stain* or hlmxl 

*e»etal, feet 1-euta dm sin face. I'rys* , wheie thorn* and tolars had lorn them 
Ifos firm hue and that id the. sky fin intiuf her-he a. I » pari uf roitim rest 

' "V, ' fwm the same cause ed inewed flat Iry die heavy basket »hc
Her. Iin- r.*lh* I>f.sk. crowd af.oa.d had Ju»i lifted from lie. hfotil m Ihe 

with friih* and such fruit#' Drapes a# step. AtuHhef basket which site hwl 
O, - well hnosn wild-goose cnrrled m. her arm sat near I'he girl 

' fowdr-d login tier-mi atinters a was nei more titwi twelve, ami tier whole 
h*n bo.g, .ad three for fifty aenllme# alilliide as she sai imlween Hie baskets, 
i.cn -сні#,, HiatV* 1'"»h from die was rote of мнете fatigue, and lier 

""'І,Імаи-о., prouegranaies, l e.eechlng eyes as she harked up al me
'■*....... .. *'• •« cheai. dial We buy wllho.ii speaking were full of Ihe paille
if,ho ahM, we know iliai we ahall have tie lang.ror nr want and hardship The 
to ,.ive O, throw m An у Ml tlfem away beauty of ihe hashet*. who can deaeHlrof 

li.re, also, we see the lurk* Two ; li was early morning and Hie dew still 
r-n. s.k M paaeeegers I hey. are Hn# gutiefed m, tree# and graea, In rote 
ba.king fefwws. sleuit fifty rears of age Гиикеї lay great wreaths of velhrw j»s 
ami.'* real tall I key sit a hi Turk. тЩе Hiev s(fa|*#d over the Імикеї'а 
Hro >.n |kc deck feet folded m front »d і handle and Вимін festiem* airom the 

lie g drees a# wh# foe cap, j sides, A delnwfe per hi we fl.ened mil id 
shro vest deen.ste.1 with red flannel і every cup Don slmnst intiulcated we. 
ami Meek lane, fi sash, reeilt ».*»« Iroib j I rron ihe robe. be.ksisVroind ike side* 
leg, ami temtaers well, tab» an Iw- toniruded branche#ol wild Inroeysa hie, 
wens# hall.am, empty -he flea, laite nff |d»it white and red. |r en .potted dog. 
lie heresy# turn It uiiatifo drosn, Htm;. w.ro.1 blmwtms, and cTniferw Af инІкЛ, 
etep Ш. draw II up w Hie wslat. and all mtermingled with kaihary foins 
• itekle ft around »-ro, having lier mil foil і lis* fonfom «7 Ihe i-ashef was lined with 

1 ...... . the 1 wet muss, and info It was sun k great

-Setrlfd.bill

Dr. Shields, an eminent physic 
Tennessee, says "I regard Ayer's валці- 
parlUa as the Імам blood medicine bn 
earth, and I know of many wonderful 
cures effected by ils usa.” Physicians 
all over the land have made similar 
statements.

"I've bought a bulldog," said Parsnlff 
to bis friend I*i**np, '-and 1 want a mot
to to pullover his keofuil. Can you think 
of sometnlngF' “Why not use a dent
ist's sign. 'Teeth Inserted here?'" sug
gested l-eseup

If your children moan and are renies» 
during sleep, coupled when awake with 
a loos of апрете, pale countenance, 
picking of the no*r, etc., you may de
pend upon It that the primary cause of 
the trouble I* worm*. Mother (Iraves' 
Worm Exterminator effectually remove* 
these peats, at nnce relieving the llttia 
sufferers,

Nervous women will find relief in 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, because it enriohea 
the l-lood and thus strengthens the

"How does 
mom-у question 
on It ut nil. Every 
lar it floors him.”

the

the Jeditor 
>n Г 'He

stend oh the 
doesn't stand 

time he sees a dol-

Take time by the loralook, and Pntt- 
tier's Emulsion by фе spoonful, and your 
cough will vanish and your rosy checks

lissai -“I have one of the nicest den- 
vou ever saw." Nuttii —"In what 

way?" llasel-'Why, he pulled ont the 
wrong tooth the other day and wouldn't 
charge me a cent for It.”wa*so shabby. I had 

thought ft scarcely fit for onp of my ser
vants. But the old woman foil like a 

ban'll In her»,

ply won 7 I-etlle 
imply a basket I had 
ashamed to look Into

railroad carrying gn 
і heads, which Hall в llalr llenewer renders ihe hair 

lustrous and silken, glyea it an even 
color, and enables women to put it up in 
a great variety of styles.

Mabel—“How lovely of you jto recog
nise ти at on ne when you haven't seen 
me for over three years I" Maude (wlih 
charming am lability)-“Oh. I knew you 
the mlmnc I laid eras on your dreae Iй

lue! 
HI I queen lu It. As I put my 

she thanked uni and Messed 
every blessing 
wem Inside I 
brought. I was
then..... , even la ih< presence of throe
nightie** old eye*, ll wa* so dark, so 
cheerless, so hare of every comfort. The 
о!-1 woman wM of pleasant ММИНИММ 
and genteel language- Ihe said she had 
been meld to the mist 
once baton

lea* condlllm 
of the HiM*,

low, and carry her home 
"Momeboiiy Will 

Id. Utile 
gets tired 

granny.”
Util* Stood by .rolling will, pride In 

her grandmother.
"Wltst dll you lie, L*itie,” I asked, 

"when the spring flowers are gone ?”
"D," she said tliaie comes buslaeasi 

ries an' burkIsberr is», an wlhl 
Hie wood# Is full of 'em aa the 

town wants 'em til preserve " 
vhen du- emmnei and the fiulia 

aie gone Г*
I eft tie looked at meal'll"*' reproach- 

fully ' You forget* all tltem mil*, she 
said "Walnuts, hickory nui», an' 
Phes'nuta, Why Ihe tirwn children la 
almost craey for ern, an' I don't have a 
ihlng to do hut shaiqe ’em ifowu aa' fill 
the basket#,”

gin, Its purpose 
і history. *ud forand Its decs

the most part inatiers n 
feetde conjeeture l.aaed

Revere colds are easily oured by the 
u»e of Blohle’s Anti Consumptive Hyrup, 
a mwllelii# of extraordinary penetrating 
and healing properties ll la acknow 
ledger» by those who have used It as 
being the beat rosdlmne sold for eongha, 
colds Inflammation of the lutigs, and all 
affections of Ike ihroat and eheei lU 
afreeaMeness to Ike taste makes II a 
mvorli# with I allies and shildren

“Ml. Hawker- "її I*

гем tii whom »be 
ged. Thai the family had all 

moved away, hence her friend 
> flb* knew the promises 

and said ah* wu simply 
for "ihe sweet chariot ie swing егсііЛиКі

шаГші вшкг
earned іlietr Independence.

Athens, Just 
' lime ad-I the

rore we left Ironie tsk* care o* Lettie,” 
ішиї child and 

tor her oldol dofag
Till Site"fiswis hist, WHI Aewrâ Iwslanlsaid that Mr, 

ИііІІамп pays hi* daugfner glOtiti a year 
for naming the company » ears." Mrs. 
Cawker—•Well, I'll engage to supply 
worse мамо than she does at half the

Де^ЗййГ&йг. cat

JSrriuixjz •аякгжаяїа шВвЗИбаяьги: w

What » very pretty sound tea name 
їм»! The wild flower girl I How suggest 
lye of l»adly and freel mass. You will 
plsiwe lier #1 mice. A dainty tnslib-n 
In dress of white. Iiet broad hat wremlied 
with vtiif# and flowers she ha» gadiercd 
In her stroll through the woods, her arm 

wlih sprays and elu

m. W,

Aa famefoe# fills emutia Mandrake 
eed haadehoa, they амее Ikm mi 
Hhioey ' «on plain і • with enerrtisg ear- 
fofoty they alee coetala Moots eed 
M#fhs which have армій* virtues Duly 
weed*#ml fo their eettiwr.m the wemaaA 
•ed bowel. Mr B A 
MhekesiUNire w?lies 
lee- I

I'leeklierr
LhTîn

КиїП
SISSiCiBSIDT ВКІ.ІКГ

• t'MM A eft nteveWT*
•e*d‘, «weeа», йог « Ve e«#S, IsNsssas, 

Nrsaseii, Owstliwe 
of Mm J#4wW, I Sistins, IsIimms.

see. «ЬіИИоГм,1***'
be, Tssik

Ї
a ee eeeelfowt remedy for Mill 

•mmess end Imraogemeet of the (river, 
having wed them myself ie. some Mote.'

rtiswi, В bei 
rew.bt 

MeadMrs leeebnm “The» small eegtae 
pounding away Ie eerner. Tehy, is 
nelfod a dubkey ewgfos •" Teby-“Aed 
yet .be sngtaeer aays ft works wit* a 
four hots# power. That’s foeey isn't

"Uul when the mn# have ail dropped 
and winter has come 7 What thee ”

“I Just nil my Uskei -wlih pine tor 
kln'linj*. It's laying all aroun'. The 
luwd always pervides aomsihlng for me 
an' granny."

"d ifoeutlml nemfomme 
Dirai, I thought a* I turned away, re* 
bilked for every doubt and anileiy of 
my Ilfs». Bine# then I-elite's coming to 
my door wlih her bright Utile face and 
tier curiously filled bn skate, has been é 
reminder of ft»e - hanging season- and 
ііПІіе Іемтіу of ihe forrd, Verily, "not 
one of I hem Is fotg dite 11 before Did."— 
M. K, kafloid, In B, Y, і ti.sei v«f

ріггнтіуг BBBATHiiB

У«Впе$ЩЮгола5
Tfoina te It# varfow» ne н.» ear eg and pm*

It?

When there U laetie aetd In the i.teud. 
IdniBmnU and letbm# will UeL 
permanent heoedb A ear# ee* l* ee 
eowipftahed only hy neutratiMaa this 

and fof this purpose Hoiel's haraa 
imrtlla Is the lew» medicine heeeuee 
Hmid's НйемрмШа la tim only trap Mood 
purifier prominently in the pul.lfo eye.

__ mW|k* was th" ashed She pretty
Tb. »... m ,-» ЙЛ'ЖГЛЙт' “ЙІфТіїї

S.'.'ÏÜÜ яі,гж dü'f. v«r" .Ml'
eiclon. wa# met when Hawker*» hnlsem ma'am, ' * '
mmуіїпміу" нівтмі.

rtwVraw»»?'^ 5w,l|l*w«l5j5 S .мгsassi.’l L-mFfS

«F-*mfeaii
ттшш*

of a#

acid

3№
MM t, Ml »r*MM,.

».її І пижмі, »m il l-run.

DADWAY’8П PILLS,
*11.1» ev* irrscviva.mamWalter Baker & Co„ii2iisi|

Ifor»heater, Mese„ if, », A.
"» h#<|en MsmUssucsm l*f CurtjLg PUHH. HIQh GRADE

Im Cocoa».'«ChocolatesДшггтпг'
• CANADIAN MOIS*. * Мм»||*| St., МмІГМІ.

SIC* ЯВАРАС**, 
r**AMI€W*eb*I*TS, 

ч ммормаа*, 
OeSNTICAVieW.
сіІ'ммміт м ta* 
live*,

■ RAHWAY A àùi,
Re.? tb, lift#» wt, Montreal
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'Â*jOio.nï5i«t' 8. Mi
As Well as Ever

«і
After Taking Hood's Sarsaparilla

"I was suffering from what Is known aa 
Bright’s disease for В re years, and for «ays at a 
time 1 have been unable to straighten myself 
up. I wm tn. bed for three weeks; during thee 
time I had leeches applied and derived ne 
BL Swing flood's Sarsaparilla advertised In 
the papers I deckled to try a bottle. I found

Charr
LininHOOD’S

Sarsaparilla
CURES

.8

sa
dh;

relief before I had finished taking half of a bat- 
Its. 1 got so much help from taking the first 
bottle that I decided to try another, and atnoe 
taking the second bottle I feel a* well as ever 
lUlii hemy life." Oxo. Mxumktt, Toronto, Ont. (I

Sooth Ohio, 1
oetfo.Nfily

Mood's Fille arc prompt and efficient, yet 
ему of action. Hold by ail druggists. Mo. I

IМШШШШРПЬШ

The KIPRISIRTATIVI riEWSPAPBR
РШТОЕВГ8 1

v—TSl, 001
PtITTKKE’8 Ї

PITTNERU t
JSSTpi'i"

PCTTNEB’S E

ГОТТИЕВЧ K
ta tbs beat

PUTTNEB’S Иtirssita.

J
OF THE NEW ENGLAND 8TATIF.

Aa UMpendsnl, Able. Ki.tsrprl.ln* 
Pevetsd le the letersels of the Pee

^ The Hprinjtflsld Reput.llean I» n New Bngj
Ihr.IuulMironVe world. * *U<1 reep*ot*d 

The Iteeealteen has always had a high era* 
ospUon of the funrtion. »I,.I ..MUniiooeof tb* 
modem newspaper, and it seek* «rneoously V. live up to Its Ideal* 11 presents tb# new» 
with faint#*, and indepesdenee, raeognialn* n-robheatUm axeepi th. „1*1, duty Ui ils reii* 
era Iieedttsrtai omnmvuU asf Нмааіиїм 
nr* the work of trained and Umuihtful writ
ers, whew s-ngIs purpose 1» to fled sad pee- 
маі the truth in toe Interest of all Ibajpeepta.

THE DAILY BBVUNMOAN-Bl a year. 
THE WEEKLY lUtPUBLICAB-gl a year.

ram run ore month.
The Wsekl) RepuMlnaa writ be seat free tin 

on# me*th ti. Hu* wbo wDlj to try It
npsetaseu supis* free

»
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR 7

Є gross Puttnar’s 
V Emulsion.
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MM the THE FARM.
сТне^Ч ІІЩ&їїЗеШ 

($00TH^m Johnson’s
HEALINGI Anodyne

Liniment

bbbpbnmb тик mil.

It l* questionable whether it can be 
considered advisable to plough too deep 
at once. Much depends upon the depth 
of soil. Generally the better plan u to 
plow not over six Inches deep at first and 
then gradually deepen ss far as may bo 
considered best. There la hardly any 
question that the turning up on the sur
face of any considerable quantity of 
under or subsoil that has never felt the 
Influence of the air and sunshine, will 
have a bad effect upon the first crop 

ted in it, the reason for this is that 
plant food It may contain is in an 

unavailable form. Plough up a field 
three or four Inches deeper than it has 
been ploughed heretofore and then sow 
wheal or grass seed upon It, and the ef
fect can readily be seen. But plough 
the same field to the same way this fall 
and let it lie exposed to the influence oi 
rain, snow, frost and air until spring and 
then plant a crop and the effect will be
beneficial. If plowing is done with the ... ....

Notice of«11,, . mu. .1 ЛсЬ ploughing. A nil !«=*«>■ .lx to un Inch., km». .«cording * V
plonibnl or nirrwl j-|“ .ill h... . «овмигіад. Tb.re.boulJb. tlm» от --------
мїиш.г«ЬІ, 1«r|.r «ujnunt of «.«llftbl. *”r V" ” buJ. ломеЬ evtdaci U. 7o Darnel bm'lb and Jaw hit nr/., «.I 

•111 retail moist ure much*hetler J“«® bundles, each variety and kind to all other» whom it i-uiy roarer a . —

wsagAf
isfiad alter repeated trials that lass fre- etoM,° A very good plan "ary ££
Quant but dsaper ploughing and more °f management {? 40«^em *° *| unde-andby vlrtasolle powerofaal* tea 
weouent stirring of the surface hoth in ,овтУ tract of well drained soil, leaving certain in<t*niur» or Morts age ms* the

«».H.;nfu,.ll„.plOT,hlD,.»<l <U.p U.BUd. —N.brwk« F.na.r.
oeiUvaiioo sod in very many cases the __ *•* otooeor tbeTUslatrer Si Deed» In sod tor
Жї^іГааятазї —‘МГТик
ploughing and more thorough prepare- в*»»**' Klperlenm In His ewn » LI. that 14 or tractor Lan# situate,
tioo. There la much plant food in the Practice. A lying and ueiig tu in» «aid (Monty of
soil that can be of but little, If say. bene- . „ —- * mua~"hu 'ьЕт 2ЇГЇ?
fit to the growing plants, tor the reason «Л?* Л"*^<llelne .leu», under the Ureal Sekl of the satd -Prov-
Ц Is not In an available form and the The* *»• Kw«. Will Cu»a HU Paileai. | new, heart DS dale Ibe J4h day Of September.<L -У o( m.bi., I, ..auia u 5? r“ p"“ ‘

Stirring so es to bring it under the Inftu- *' „ TrwaslSe mirth west anale.>f let nnmbrr Я.
o7 tbs different elements But It Acao», P» - April24tb, '96. & WbTÜS

• gradually if the most Is Dr. Williams' Medicine <'o. : mas net. worth thirteen degree* thirty" mi n-
oTU-N. J. 8b.pb.rd ,Wb»..,-WBU. І, І. ШМ, ■». SS SSWSSX^SKS Tr-CZ

trary to і he custom of the medical pro6 degrees ***•» csain.i»in« to and.«.£» «.тіол» or rroomm.nd of ЇЙ,УМЇЇЇїЯЙиїй£ЮаЛЇ 
the so called proprietary preparations, 1 .legree* thirty minutes, Kant nlaty «even
*u™"r,“r,’I" *r*"rt SS- rinti5V. ~ S ВУЖДsome Of my wonderful expci fences .-к»»і,тв Етапом Ггївк la that distance, 

your preparation, Dr. Williams' thence *outh иеепігауе desreea Westrut/nu bf i-.i. ть. hicA „ '„-"K'rï.rÆr.XVtX  ̂^
well known that medical practitioners do is* the «аі.н'геек to the p aoe ofT»-ginning containing three hundred sere* nmre or leas 

with ten per cent, for roada and waaS.. bel as 
wllderaeee land.The said sale will be made on account of 
default bavins been made In payment of 
principal and Interest teeured hy said Mon

et this stagle •Ob
'pïïsS the

whether

THE HOME.
they I■ew TO CMI A TVBK.IT. might b

-----  know It,
A success fatly roested turkey requires to the be 

three things. The bird must be young sell end 
and tender i U must be earefftlly drawn.

and trussed, and it must be 
roested by a hot lira. Select a young 
turkey. One that does not weigh 
six or seven pounds Is generally the 
hast. Heavy birds are apt to be old and 
coarse In flavor. The turkey should be 
drawn the day It Is killed, but it should 
bang in a oold place at least *4 hours 
after U is killed. One of the mistake# 

the fiat in tite
bird. Ill the layers of fat under the 
skin of the breast sad on the Inside of 
the bird that can be reached must be 
taken out. II It Is left In, it gtres a 
strong flavor to tbs flesh. It Is not of 
any use to the cook, but may be tried 
out tor soap flat. Chicken fat, on tbs 
other hand, though It should be re

ed from the bird when it Is cooked, 
can be tried out for cooking potatoes and 
other articles, and la Affery fair sub
stitute for olive oil ln«alad dressing.
Tbs removal of the oil tag in the tail of 
the bird is also necessary, to prepare It 

casting. This Is a matter often lor- 
gotten, but even this small portion of 
oil Imparts an unpleasant flavor to the 
turkey If it Is left In. Remove the 
tendons from the drumsticks. W|

mm
It la used and recommcn^rd by many phÿal-

the «îrisinsl* It І* unlike any she*' It 7a 
-чpynor lo all Other». It la not merely a Linl- 
me»l. il la the Vnlveteat Uouaehold Remedy. '
Fer Interns! as much as External Use.

have all

In hie. fir[pareil
STRICTLY It prevents and care» asthma, bronchitis,

For FAMILY Use.Quotations and Letter orders solkflted. 
Prices and terms right.

8. McDIARMID,
3 aoroiîpa aoTTuiîost vonÿi. Influenaa, neural

the sovereign cure for ЬІіїї^ЬвгеаГьгйаееі'спІаУсітрв^ 
aide, mumps, ringworm, slingl, scald», strains, sprains.

The Doctor's Signature and directions are on every bottle.
If you can t get It sand to os. Price 15 Cents; si. $1.00. Sold by Druggists. Pamphlet fr,,T> 
I. 8. Johnson & Co., as Custom House St., Boston, Mas*., Sole Proprietor*. |

w

gin rheumatism, sciatica, 
jwel pain, nnd kidney pains R U 
cracks chilblain», lame back, lamr 

, atiflncea and swellings.
MM1
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Mi: afori The eats

fir to
and upon

pa something besides breed end potatoes, 
the bird off carefully, and prepare a and wood and water.—Hattie F. Bell la 
stuffing of dry bread crumbs. This Is The Golden Rule, 
now preferred, as more delicious and 
more wholesome than the most dressing 
of olden times. Take about two insdt- 
um-slsed loaves of stela bread. Rub 
them, after breaking them apart, on a 
coarse grater until the inside is evenly 
crumbed. Lay aside the outer dry 
crusts for drying and sifting (or dried 
breed crumbs to be used for breeding 

croquettes. Take the soft 
inner crumbs. They should make a 
beeping quart Add a teaspoonful of 
salt, an even teaapoonlul of pepper, an 

teaspoon tol of sage, two of summer 
savory, and a large teaspoon ful of 
minced parsley. Run all theee ingredl- 
dlents In the bread crumbs, and add 
half a oup bf butter. Rub this 
fill the Inside and crop of the turkey.
Skewer the bird carefully. If this Is 
done properly it will not be 
to use a trussing needle 10 saw It up.
Rub the bird thickly with butter, dredge 
it with salt and pepper and then thickly 
with flour. Put It In a very hot oven 
on » meat rack. Dredge a little flour In 
the pan. Whan this brawns, pour a 
pint of hot water under the turkey.
Turn the turkey, to brown It evenly, 
and every fifteen minutes baste It with 
the liquor In the bottom of the pan As 
this liqnor bolls away, add water from 
the tea-kettle. It will take about an 
hour and three-quarters for a seven- 
pound turkey to roast The best gravy 
U made by bolUng the giblets slowly 
while the turkey Is roasting, and by mix
ing the liquor from them with the drip
pings In the pan. The liver Is the only 
portion of the giblete saved. Chap the 
liver and add to It the gravy, after 
skimming and seasoning it and thicken 
mg It with a tablespoonral of

і Ubr B1NNBR UNIX.

The tablecloth for dinner should be 
spotlessly while. Color In the way of 
scarfs or other millinery-like decoration 
Is now considered In the worst taste. 
Old fashioned, gilt edged china is taking 
the place of more elaborately decorated 
ware and no one who bas a neat set- of 
this porcelain need fear to usait because 
it Is old fashioned. Clear soup never 
shows lU perfection of quality and color 
so well as in a while soup plate merely 
decorated on the l>order with gold or 
color. The advantage of this kind of 
dinner ware is that It can always be 
matched If any piece Is acc Idea tally 
broken. A low glass platter piled with 
growing ferns, the earth concealed la 
mots, always looks well on ihe-oentreof 
the table and Is more desirable than 
flowers, the fragrance of which mingled 
with the odor of viands is disagreeable 
to many persona. A medium sised din
ner napkin three-quarters of a yard 
square (s to be preferred to the exces
sively large dinner 
used. One advantage 
always easily found 
which cloths are sold.

liai that the napkins 
cloth in pattern and quality,

like to have at least two or three 
sets In which the cloth, napkins, carting 
tray and dollies all match. It costs no 
more to select them in this way than to 
buy them ■•hepbasard.”

[ LIMITED].

South Ohio, Yarmouth Co., H. S.
овІв,*вІГret

!l ud IIiH lo be made out oi 
Farmer s Voice.

IT 14K18 А ВІГГКВВІСК.

At a real agricultural Mr thei 
mush to be seen, much to be learned, 
and a real good, pleasant lime m 
be had. Farmers can both see and 
hear much that Is, to them, Intensely In
teresting and instructive ; and they can 
profitably, go Into egmp with neighbors 
and friends on or near the Mr grounds, 
and remain three or tour days. If the 
Mr be properly managed and policed 
they will not be molested in any mi 
while they can enjoy в regular II 
jollification picnic among themselves, 
and with friends and relatives from dis
tant points whom they do net have the 
pleasure of meeting very often. Such 
an occasion is an Ideal one for the term 
er and bis family, one to be looked for 
war! to with delight, and to be 
bared ever after with genuine pleasure.

But il the fair be managed by horse 
rentra, and racing and gambling are the 
chief attractions, with snide sideshows, 
wheels of fortune and other swindling 
de.lees to rob the young and gu'lible, 
how different. The fermer le exalted by 
the load mouthed gamblers and lured 
into betting on the horses, and, of odors* 
fosse his money ; then be wishes be had 
never beard of the fair." Ills children 
squander every penny they have on the 
devises promising greet things for a 
little, and a spirit of gambling is incul
cate, і In their susceptible nil 
will require years of watch

I advise every farmer to stay away 
from such sinks of iniquity. Shan them 
»s you would a pestilence ! There are 
places to go tor an outing that are clear 
and pleasant, and the expense Is no 
greater than at many of the so called 
Mrs. Seek them out and go. Hpend a 
week in the nearest great city some Ume 
during the winter, and you fill consider 
it nweek well spent—floral New Yorker.

orse or recommend

ER
onderful expetfences 

tlon, Dr. * tlllams* 
le. The fact 

в that medical practitioners 
rqle recognize, much lees use 

preparations of this kind, consequently 
the body of them have no definite know
ledge of their virtue or leek of it, bnt 
soundly condemn them all 
trial, ffeeh a courte is manifestly absurd 

I, for one, propose to 
‘ e Dees treatment 

particular disease 
with which they are suffering, no matter 
what It le, where or how obtained. I

У PUTTNKB’8 EMULSION
ft PRIVETS CONSUMPTION.

PUTTNKB’8 EMULSION
ft Oases Otngpnption tn Its early stages

I PUTTNER-X EMULSION

ssssas.-
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JOHN. А еіеСЧ^АІН, WM. (VNEIL,
A-It i-l tor A «et e»#* »f Mortaae*.

7o DanieCAsiemea tied Rridiet .4*», -, 
hit vite, ami nil other» whom it may

1» 4and unjust, and і, тог one, 
give my patients the beet 
known to me, for the

1: USnapkins sometimes 
te is that this else is 

In all patterns In 
While it Is not 

match the
1
tr
ft g/ïfi&t&r* DrmM “ **■ж І HEREBY give you eottve thal tn dsfeutb 1 <>fpayment-of certain Mortsaee moeeye

¥>sgs*fsafeas?S'5VR! DA Y the tenth ^Uy of JANVAHY seat, st twelve ..’clock north, at Chubb’» Corner. «•я$5мйг.таіе дп&хйік
John! proceed to a fate of the Lau.l. »n-l 
Promues ment l-.urat and deesrthod I n 
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Dated tin- second day of November, A. Ik 
E A. MACINTdWn. Motleasee. 
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CBLBBT SALAD.

The best salad to serve with poultry 
or game Is celery, ifoelerv Is not seared 
by itself, when я plain lettuce salad may 
be substituted.

Celery is often dressed in mayonnoiee, 
but the majority of persons of refined 
taste will prefer a simple French draw
ing. For this

thinness flow.

JOT
The diecaee* of thi 

are scrofula in children, 
aoneumption in grown 
people, poverty of blood in 
either. They thrive on 
lenn no»». Fat і» the beet 
{nouns of overcoming them. 
Everybody knows cod-livcr 
oil make* the healthiest fnt.

In Scott's .Emulsion of 
co<l liver oil tlie tii»te is 
hkliltn, the ceil Is digested, 
it ier ady-to make iat.

Nbi . <m flsb Ur iWM'S BU fell»* a ad

nnees -One of the greatest mistakes in life Is 
that of a woman's sitting down when she 
has passed the meridian of years and 
quietly waiting for death. It may be 
exceedingly pretty, and quite like the 
action of some sweet old story, the peti 
eat waiting with pale face and placid 
smile ood folded band*, playing In a 
way (he part of the old lares and pén
ates beside the fire і but there are 

than that of

I4 Fpurpose select three 
heads of well-bleached oelorv. Trim off 
•11 the green leaves and stalks, wash It 
well and cut it into short shreds. Trim 
the upper portion of the1 roots and out 

a small portion of them Into floe bits 
pat with the rest of the celery, 

the celery on the Ice end the moment 
before serving drew It with two table
spoon fais of olive oil, two tablespoon full 
of vinegar, a saltepoontol of pepper and 
a tablespoon to I of salt. Lettuce Is 
served with the same drawing, using two 
tablespoon tale of vinegar to three of oil 
for two large heads of bleached leaves. 
Where celery is put on the table by iteslf 
the most decorative way of serving It Is 

low crystal boat In Misted form, 
though many housekeepers still use » 
celery gtow of medium height As a 
rule, nothing Is now used on a dinner 
table that le util enough 
view acroro ll. When celery la lo be 
fHealed trim off the green leaves and 
leers only Ihe bleached portion of the 
Stotts, і Atrip eneh Stalk Info tour ten^th-
afomlfero" laebtengiL wttîemell, 

imT*'ha!"feart" Г**' bom ***
ft В»вм^ммиммЗІ 3
Lay these pieces in fee water with 

of lea around then for ibroa 
ut they wW be /bond beautifully 
at ibe and of ibis time. Droe 

them fee glass boat and place ibem on 
titetebfe.

Inde which 
itol oar# to

To loêvi It. Young anii l'utheHn» kit wife- 
(imi all other» uhotn it may renown

■ HEREBY slvsjoe enUrotkei HofЖ payment .>r c-rtein Morifi^w^nioeeye 
owing to me hy virtue oi імЖамим of 
MorUssr neiruted Ur ion to ms, !*• aria* 
dale ill# twenty stith day <»< Aliéna, A D- 
ПОІ.атІ dm/ r#*twer»<l In the urttw of the 
Reel-bar of Deed» for King» O-nnty, lu В.eh 
"T" No. .1 of Records pU*M ЯМ. etc,, t sholl, 
ou MATVUDAY thr nrtroiith.lay oi ft BKl' 
ARY nett, at twelve o'clock awn. at ChsWe 
Cerner [W1 vallrtll, In frln.r W.lllam HI reel, 
Id tlie City of Nul ni John. In ih« (Hy and 
Openly of alnt John, smU at PI’BIJf. АГС- 

.Ui* Landaand promisee uv titlom-,1 ue-l 
deecrtbe<1 to «aid Indenture, by «Irtio- of itm 
VoWrre fhrrebv verted In m.- 

Dule.1 the Fifth day of December,
THOM AH M BELYKA. Moriesger. 

MONT. MclHlNAl.D, Solicitor fer M irift#v

ЙВГ
J. D. Alhriçht. M. D. 

was Aral brought to prescribe Dr. WII- 
llame' Pink Pills about two years ago, 
after hevlbg seen soma remarkable, re
sults from і heir use. Reuben Hoover, 
now of Heading. Pa., was a prominent 
contractor and builder. While superin
tending the work of erecting a large 
building during oold weather he con
tracted what was (bought to be sciatica, 
be having first noticed It one morning in 
not being able to ripe froth bis bed. 
After the usual treatment for this disease 
be failed to improve, but on the contrary

Пі
«PMB * 1

IS**
itm

,1*4*r«S‘ 1
ili!

much more effective parte 
a statue In a niche, and there seems 
be no real reason for going Into 
grave be tore HI* ready for os.

It la not, however, very long since 
attitude was thought the proper 

thing for the elderly. Women with 
gray hair not only hid It with wig or eap, 
or both, bnt bid end effaced themselves 
aa well. Age was unlovely, they said, 
and ro they sat It ont of sight, as fer as 
they eenkL by elfegtag te the chimney- 
earner. Of eenro* they were oeetol

ttn

ibis

tN A TIT І НОНІ ОТ TIB BRUT LIT* 
■TOOK.

fee grew rapidly wore.-, the caw developing 
teio.hemlpblegta, or partial paralysie of 
th* entire right side of the Iwxly. ^jectrl-

asftaç -їйьд длг-лг йд SSSÏ'J.
-адя^Зі

B Lspdoo and V a»»<#r.lam.. I slug te ■>^lSS<hfni0i.i 'iühfrilm 1
that as a еміга, dew-riba a aire la with a j Many of the most profitable operation*
radfee of MO ■l»-.**** r<~ w»' hav. Me, however, did as she desired, and commercial life deoend In ibedintm-

of Texas, poo have the original home о» _Blirul* wall aud at wnvk passing over but a very short dlstaiiee «»(
“Having seen theee rewlt* I concluded • 6»d f* 7>*n ‘ierTelU,t

*• ,het «wb a remedy fe surely worths they can be sent tboueande of mile.,Awe «jsS’iftags.t адажаяегаїї
Егіігм-Е.^ SjÆgjgjjg isszBsfife:
>M.‘.lrih.>7LlLh -'ib.i.aj*;. T'l Ц* •l.-l-H-w.-bm,. B«f «ib.rh. Ьмяп,« їй »k.l« “7 *»#' *
heme ef the English Short borne and the 1лиГг#апвв1 i-_ rotting, provided the skia fe eot l.rokaaaaggeseiLg -Ssi-iÆî
TÎdTÏl^âÜaîîïSti Jïïa^tf’ u«‘11 КнЬу.тої* than one year since ‘toPUe* ln й*.,**гп1 ?° iu *ea'eS« 
ДГУЇЙГІнП, «betook any medicine. I have found Ap^ mwsomottmes іакш ont of the

these pills a specific for chorea, or ae barrafe with large mdenterns over the 
'STV? SZ*\SL2rb иілі? ZZk »«*» oossmooly known, Sf. Vims' dance, fbok «orfeoe^od yet do «fen Ofdwai. 
ISLffthîülsLÏSTaSUiTute! .KÎ м Ьепойоїаі rwulu have In all cases >■ «bean modern times we «ndereterol 
lupuDrt y1У^іУтіТгЯїт rnsturi? -*rkwl their use. Asasprlng tonic any «he reason. The

b~.auuK.tb. Z.
sen я me sea. jeegQi<|i Д

wonders In brightening the 
and In Ьооуївж the spirite, bringing 
to the pallid Ups Aedrooowing the 
tele of yeoth.

Yours reepaotfttliy,
J. D. ALtentoBT. SI. D.”

It may be interesting to note « 
what narrow limits Have originated 
of Ah* principal breads of bones and 

th* American far- 
formed fined

within
j to arose ou» life* 
L a sew*. Postage Stamps 

Wanted! дВгаи:
r.’biwM.. rinnl.ti.il

I----- ,——I UiAk np <it.| Inter» aart write
tor panlrulan or send the Метр» tor ln*| 
Usa ___ , I

rr.
rewunefetton. But they dkf not 

і EMtoh very vivid enjoyment. What 
they did have wo# ehfefly

n dee 
hear bis IШ sr tern. High prlceaYEARS. her.toed'

~Hx3S It is fortunate (or women of adraar 
lag yean thaï new ad# r» publie opte foe 
he* ehanged, and that it U aa posted 
they shall ferm a part of soatete and щ 
fill tite pfeaeeroe it soetety. They be 
fowgnow teeluhs, they are engaged In 
verteee publie end eensi nubtfe work \ 
they ere eeilvely fe teres tea fe ehadlfes i 
they ere not deprived ef any Invitation 

iso of theév /мп і and the veloe of 
wisdom and mellowed eapevfewlse 
tolly eehnowlodged as the valae of 

yen* and snnrkfe end bennly.
Il la a plaaaani right now fe all Uw 

•oeetry town* where the trolfey-eer has 
yroswlri fe eee these rather elderly 
women taking their rides i to see their 
ріеемге fe whet wonld have been eon-

BtllBLUNB tFFLM.

tHAWPe 
sum or мавваеияп

■•V*êr the Front Bate fee Denes
<’*•*. OMNI t|| mm.

illlfii U*4ИНУ

Hs
*U Dr safe ate

a fistlli.

ARI NO ftCO., Тав Тям rassît;sa or І)іжее-вооме. 
—The temperature of dtefeg-rooes* Is 
froqueetiy too high. It Is a semmem 
thing for servants to eegfeet atrfeg the 

і end attending te the temperature. 
Frobaf.lv tit# majority of people wonld 

70 Fhhmlwtt uw proper beat fer 
com. trot this la mush tee high. 

An authority In title matter says that 60 
la none too tow. and a person who has 
su fibred from the dfeeomiort of an ever- 
boated room Is likely to agree with him 
after making a trial of different tern-

ton, St. John, 9. B.
nraévfeteseIM, Isa*

MISMv

tit*
lb..koo.m

Alltel. by their grandmothers e wild 
ebendonnwnt і to see them doiag their 
owe shopping In all places, attending to 
their checkbooks and bank ssemii, 
when they have such arlistes, by no 
means relinquishing tiwlr right* fe 
«■Writ management, their laterwt In 
PhMfe question*, and following or adopV 
mg tiro Thahlfljp* te atroh estent as (hey

l ï
c

mI
1 SCHOOL ,

TEACHER^
I ITCH BN HtBLIRI.

fkwwon# seked ' a Utile girl whether 
her mother's Iter wn* gray. «I don't 
know," wa* the Inneeent reply, «I sent 
••• ro tiro (op of her bead, and she don't

Ssssgssm
overrun^ wtià^worh, never seeing •

aimosphere is toll of 
в which produce fer

men talk*, and unless they oan get an 
entrance fete the fruit rot cannot take 
plaoe. A mere Indentation without a 
rupture of the outer skin does not per
mit of tbe action of throe microbes. This 

MKrhy tiro еегіуШНі 
barrelling of apples 

L—Meehans Monttfy

1,1 Пек Pills will do

w! Perhaps yoo^ wlsb^to change guar
eometZiug good for you.

Tour seme on e postal.

, CVLTIBtlB.

Quite a enmber of
■mI»V*»m

fallen. With n large 
and plante the fell or rorly winter I* a 
good time to de the neeroeary pruning or 
roltfe^bash end whro this Is dena nroeh

I5,« pleat* are readily 
tings. Throe can be ration enabled tbe 

to be so
і S. B. Skill. ___________

witfe Holloway's Corn Owe." lender, 
getkou and de likewfee.

Truro, N, fi. Mlnard's Honey leealways I
nedTW bur-

I И he roved tor ew.rpttjenW
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мжапкковн and ^srroa January і

I reel, aged #6 yen-» Our sister 
«rr«r»i sulfater, bui her suffertnp 

were berne with ohrleilen fortitude. 
Death possessed no leers lor her. her 
hone wes гопDili'il on the Solid Hook. 
She died trusting .leans. May the Lord 
oooilbtt the be reared ones.

M|I*TM.
Hi|hMtoral) la Ьмнеіа*yewe-UW U-S-Oerl Жара*

E •Urn a I
зТГі'ЧЕУл
wire '*1 new. e. Si 1 , m
8ro«titM.-H'.rodlro ».|>*l plroro
war I

ABSOLUTELY NRBH

>

Write Us Letters. v<
■âlSIMIÏ

• Jew as.—At Boundary < reek, Dio. 14, 
Deaoon Abel Jones, aged A4 years, H aring 
a wife and seven children. Nearly forty

Select your Gloves from the following list, 
and we'll send them, post-paid, immediately , 
on receipt of price.

\
-A* Arnhem, Doe,31. 

niealo. I-orandiw H. Woodby Her D A I 
to Nellie Hetle.

1‘rrt-TeBiUf-a.-At МрИмЬШ, Dm. 17, 
by Her II. B Nnaltli. M. A., Robert D. 
Hit, to I d* M Terrtce, both of spring-

a wife and seven children. Nearly forty 
yesj-e sgn this In other united with (be 
1st KalUhulet Salisbury ebureh. nearly i 
years have elapsed sine# be wi 
deaoon A men o( a noble 
obéra-'1er has been taken from
whole nom"

Vol. XII., No. a.
rhrietlao

been taken from tie. The 
ommunlty mourns a friend. We 

here found him always ready Jo assist 
the elmrt'li and pastor In nil undertak
ing- Th< inflmfoi-и of bis work In tb* 
church and Hâbbâth so bool will

Паєві».—Al bar home, Wolfrllle, on 
the 17th Deo., after a wearied slokness 
borne In sweet resignation to the Divine 
will, l-ydla A . aged Al years, wife of 
Smith I* Harris, daughter of the lato 
James V Armstrong and granddaughter 
of Father Tbeodom 8. Harding, by 
whom she, when IS years old, wee bap-

1 The annual eloalnc of Wbleu* A ira 
ear's Cnmmerelal ' ollege look pta-e last 
Friday Tbo pest year was a very sw- 
cess lu I one, From tb« sUUetloa present 
ed we glean і be following;—Number of 
student# enrolled, ЛМ; number of grad 
nates 77. nearly »H of whom bold posl 
Hons of trust. There were 17 graduates 
from the shorthand and typewriting de 
nertmem Many of the students who 
did not oomplate eliher sours# held lu 
orallre situation.. Why should our young 
men and women go abroad for hustoees 
education when we hare an Institution 
with stteh a resort! as this In our native 
province " It must lm highly gratifying 
to tii# worthy proprietors Ю And the 
public appreciate a good Business Col
lege. The new term commeno«s Mon
day, January ,fi.

mmn laws.
—Am* th. prot,.ot.d ‘WI 

cold wet. .truck (tab totilud. ■ 
tud. lut Frld.jr night Mid .1 
Brow. ud Juk Fret fa... r

Men s Gloves.COMftt-Ci.esVI sen—At Dover, Mali 
taa On, Dee. 84, by Iter. Maynard W. 
Brown, ltd ward Corney, Ю Annie (Ton?#- 
land, troth of Dover.

4swr*s* I At* an. —At tbo Baptist par
sonage Try*, r. K. I„ by Iter David 
Priée. lier 84, Ambrose Men leer, to 
Fanny IsNird, both of Tryon.

Kvaagelist Oroeelcy has been 111 nt 
Amherst with grip, but Is Improving, 

church • at Harvey settlement, 
County, was burned on Tueetlay. 

The Ace caught from a defective flue.
Ywh

be foil their best endeevors to make
Real Buckskin,

Fur Lined, and Beaver Wrist, $3.75 per pair.
for anything In the way of "unsi 
wether,” of Wbfoh some folks I 
oom plaining. They suoeeeded

It is announced that after the formal 
opening on Thursdoy nest, Parliament 
will adfonra until Tuesday, Jan. 7.

Mrs. W. It Sprague, of Hatfield's 
Point. King's Co, was badly’burned n 
fow days age. Her elothtng caught lira.

A young mae named Edward Boneell, 
of Ml John, acoldentally sb<H himself In 
Uie woods near sprue# Lake, tm Monday 
last

Mr. F It Ha'Bhlll has purchased in 
the Vnhe-I Hulas a small «leant taohl 
for his own use at Two Rivers. N 8, It 
1. aï-ut kti foet heel and Is said to be

Pitt Tiaeteet,—Al the Bapllet parson- 
age. Mprlnghlll. Dee. 17, by Rev II H 
•mlth, M. A , Robert D Pitt to Ida M 
Ten lee. both of Bprlngblll.

Cocxsu-t'aows,—At the borne of the 
bride’s mother, |>#e. 84, by Hov. W. J.
Rutledge, Harry Cookell. to Mary 
Crowe, all of ArAdla Mine#, N. H.

...» P.IH ,t Co, І.ІШІ1МІ. ltor l.drM-P«№«.-AIIk. тИ.— оЛЬ. 
ob.il.,, Mu., lb. w.ll known m.buf»e- offloloU;,. mtabw, br Bo,. J. *. Kill- 
taronol Br„hb..ltîderoand<4b,r Oooo* я»"-, , S". П, ЙИИІОО ». IdW, l« 
ud l-hoootau i.rororolloit., h... u ,< Uor» Prie,, both o( llillabofo. A. Co. 
traonlkiBiy collection of medals and dl- liosn-Foovb.—At the parsonage, Che

only survive* In Uns plum** awarded at the great Internation- goggln, N. H., on Dee. lAth, by lier. В.
fomliy and sister of Mr в, ^ 0ц|ег .„hlbltiona in Kurope and H. Thomas, Henry K. Hose, of Chegog |MeU>r 

late premier of Canada, The house has hail ûnlnter gin, to Retell* Foote, of Pembroke, N. 8. oooasion
Dundera, her reeldeace near Hamilton, LninV-Z.iaTtir'amM. n^rno. only the д^*мрНпК‘іїі"D^oIw.^Be^HUL R*?’ ШрІм!

91 ol.lesl but the la.gest establishment oL j5illh. ll. A , Fxiward l> bribe, to Minnie LÜ ',- Vro ? wrtod this life for tÜ
1-airfield and Ityan, -he burglars want- Uis kind on title s- Bird, both of Mspleton. Cumberland |*e ,i,rnal. For some іІтУ past iir

гзфь уГАяк ЕРЖггНЗН ^—tba^^.a,

ТГк— ............ то»,.,, An"‘" ......... .
but the business of the session will not n ,lin *,0,, lh(l oonsumer. The Wkhs-Raui.bs.—Atibe Baptist parson ship with the Woodstock Baptist ohurob

Sti S йяїїда ffiiihfWikuEw-vbli“w.bb; l ÏJSSZZ"*

product* may truly І* said to form the Stakwoou-Musviiy.—At the parson moned w СОШе UP higher. The funeral 
standard for purity and neellenee.. In age, t'begoggln. N. K, on Nov. 9th, by “,,.,loee 55Й, t?"n ° 1 n vi_A R“îi
view of the many imitations of the name, Rev. В. H. Thomas, Howard 8 tan wood, If* Ç® 1/ .LTL'i’ Wl<*
:t:v:2„:;.r.ir,oT.nd"rl.;r.z »^г:-.-™м».мо,Ть„,мy»,

ІІІ"У 1-І Ibo .і'ОиІПР erüde. m»d, »t ElHKXtlAVb-COimN—AI tbo komo Of Jb» rightoou.ud 1,1 ту lui .n4 bo llko

HoMil.,r««. M.u. » ibo bride-, l.lb.T, Послі!, bylbeHev.
H. A. Parry, James K. Kisenbaui, of Eauiju.—At WolfviUe, Dec. Iflth, 

Ixwh.lew front a tiny splinter run un- Chester, to Florence J. f'orkum, of Mor- J. (irandereon Kagloe, passed away to 
der her thumb nail caused the daittit, at ruths Cove. his rest, aged 81 years. Our dear
IWroll.ol yioreno-Muok, »g..l 17, IU«»»-BooK«»x.-AtM-lv,rii6nu.i-. 'l'"*" bc’io to (lup.ro.0. oo

lloruo of Ordn- Ann.poll, Oo., S.S, Dec. 34. by ter. L June 9,1814. Al 6 yobr,of Ч-bo wu 
. lor .1, Tineloy, Ellery Altiero B»l.or, ol Bo,, brought to * knowledge of th« H»,Uwr. 

too, flu.., to Mildred E Bookman, of nnd oolUd wBb tbo ,lu|»ro.u. ohnroh, 
MolvornSou.ro. , o wbloh bo romolood o mombor ont I

MoniK-llKAi.Y.—At Ayluford, Doo. 94, jtl' ^ J» РЖ.ЯаЙГ

Arthur TW,.-’ атгзій.'твад!?»
іИиЛ. the Wolfvllle brethren He 

Koberl in genera! esteem for
Christian character. HU death was pro
ceeded by four years of Illness, during 
which lie was ministered too most de
votedly by hie wife and 
during which also 

unsure die oom

ting the mercury down to-10® 
according to situation, on Mood 
lng,aed at present writing are a 
lag up the attack and band II 
foroae with telling effect.

Wool Lined Kid Gloves,
All Colors, gocts. and $i oo a pair.

whom she, when 18 years old, was bap
tised. Mister H. was for many years a 
devoted member of the Wolfvllle church, 
and In the church, as well as In her 
home was dearly loved. A sorrowing 
buskiend and children in the hours of 
their grid, have at the same time the 
consola lions that era possession of those 
whose loved ones die in ths I-ord. Her 
funeral was attended by Revs. Dr. 
Higgins, and T. Trotter—the former her 

a long while—Improving the 
from Job 141 1< 9.

Moca 8kln Gloves,Bliss —It Is acted as » curious foot 
Jews of Bagdad bava porcin 
sl0rt of the ancient Babylon. ’ 
nothing in the place or lu surra 
it Is said, to make the possess!

an object of desire on float 
aiderai loos, unless It le on aonou 
expected results of excaxatlos

$1.50 per pair,

And another lot of Lined KID GLOVES, black and colored, 
et 7$cts. a pair.

Was

is al 
fast

country of the 
Allen Meoeeb,
be F. A. DYKEMAN & CO undertaken But one can cone.

a rich Jew might fool a sen•7
interest In becoming the owm97 King St„ ST. JOHN, N. B. A that time has loft of a «Ry so to 

( »»d sadly «weeded with the hed SI
•llan

long departed glory of the ото

—Doaiwe the present week 1 
our churches, either by tbemeeh 
union with others, will be eng 
special servie**. We trust that 
blessing may rest upon the meat 

Is always well that the people 
draw near 10 God. The breath 
oere and faithful prayer Is neve 
in vain. But at the present tlm 
«отаву disturbing elements

WORKERSthe В.V;
forward to the

The Baptist Book Itnom, Halifax, ten
ders thanks to all kind friends who hi«ve 
helped the work during the year past 1 
apd asks for the same сч-nllal evmjwlhy 
during HUM. We wish all a very lf*rrr 
Nxw Yxam. Gao. A. Mi IKjxai.h,

THE PREMIUMS offered ap
ply to all new names sent to this 
office. If you find but one new 
subscriber we will send you a 
beautiful Booklet.

W. V. King, Canadian boundary oom 
mleslonar, Is to meet General Huflleld, 
his m-commise tonei, at Albany on Tues
day, when the filial draft of their report 
on the Alaska boundary survey will lie 

I and a cony hand*'! to each of 
tfiè government» interested, according 
to the treaty, on New Year's day.

felled Wales
Immediate future 
uncertainties, and 14 
th* prevailing enadltlawe of peat 
be suddenly overthrown And the 
«4 the world he turned tats m 
hostile campe, it seems aepeala

f.'Skil

ance has txmeluded large contract 
supplying the navy with prtyeotlles 

In view of ІлпІ Ihmrsven's arrival at 
New York, twi-lve mvn 01 the Defend
er's crow have started Irom Maine to be 
prusent at the in vestigtttlon.

The Iroquois Club,Chicago’s principal 
democretie organization, on Tuesday
evening adopted a reeolutfon approving bride's father, Mark Best, E.q„ West 
nt President Cleveland s attitude on ibo moreiei„t, P. R. I., Dec. 86, by»Bor. 
\ enesuelun question. David Price, Tryon, James MoVltro, to

siimated that thn loss to the (lertle Best, both of West 
corn crop ky flood» rathe Oro«r Uiwii«»»i.-Ba»»«».-AI the home of
Miroourt. will гоюк Ю.ООМОО. Кмтот lh„ |,НЛ. » fttthra. Ом. *8,b. 8«. W. J, 
ІІА.С t.ci r.»d.rod dMtttol. Iiy the KUtMgr ll»r»«, W. VrqalA!,. of (lor- 
n,«.cl »nd th.- crmdllloc olrome l. de h,nli p, Siull. B»vne., of
plor.ldc In th- exlnm.. M»ny lo»t HiihlMd УІІІадс. I'olchrot.r Co., N. 8. 
emps, cattle, household goods and pro- T * i
\ t.tt'ii-.

son age. lawrcncelown. on 
by Hi-v. J. Harry King, Charles M. Dan
iel*. of Inglcsvllle, Annapolis Co., to Ella 
I ». Baker, of Burlington, Kings Co., N. 8.

The Ament

Four new names secure our 
Teacher’s Bible, and this Bible 
sells at retail for $3.00.

Two new пате&изесиге one 
of DR. GORDON’S WORKS

Til* By* Ei-wTmwe. - In the Cardwell 
election. Dec. 24, Mr. Stubbs, McCarthy 
he, was the* successful candidate In 
Monlrepl Centre, a constituency Diet had 
been slroqgly wnservailvc, Mr Methane 
(liberal) Was elected by a majority of 
about -340 votes over Hit William И mgs 
ton, the government candidate. In# 
result oi (tie.election tn laenitee t'artier 
on Mton<ia> Is'nnt aeoertatne<l at the time 
of going to

lloulton hvnrir —A man from Mira 
nuclii, N. В , arrived hero a few day* ago 

Ntfr the purpose of locatlil* in this town 
Ifif giioils were to arrive by the < P. K 
Setunlay he went to the station to • 
Uln If itiry bad reache»! her# and when 
tbformed the* hadn't aske<l 4he freight 

. agent if he couldn't stop them, as since
coming hero he had beard that the 
going lu 1-е a wet and he bail > 
reuirtt to his Mlramtcbi ho*e.

proa trot* theme alfas t 
His ns way, to pray that He will

Himby Rev. R. O Head.
Morse, ol Paradise West, to Mrs. F 
tells Henly, daughter of the late 
Lyons, Esq., of Watervllle, N. H.

Mi Vitrx-Bmt.—At 
bride's father, Mark

was held 
hie consistent to met repenunev and th* remis

their sine that His wrath may be 
and HU righteous judgmentsleft home of the

West
daughter*, and 

o be enjoyed in a large 
forte of the gospel. Ills 

hope of glory was bright and eager. He 
leaves behind him hia widow, four daugh 
1ère and one son.

d'"
the pae* weak am hi

ealvad totolllgamw of the death 
ofeur brethren In the ministry 
provint*. Rev J. 1. Fillmore 
Turtle Opel, Albert ouoaty. Hat 
Dae. Щ, •* believe, wee the dab 
«‘••th It le stated that he bad 
Into the woods, and aot return 
wee expected, search was made ■ 
was found dead. Bro Hllmoro hi 
of lato been engaged in the r 
dotiee of the ministry. H* bad •« 
a paralytic stroke a year or two *| 
his death was probably caused b 
turn of th* dieeaee. Bro. F. was 
of excellent spirit and eejoyed i 

of all hie brethren — 
НогіІЬ, of Haroourt, 

county, passed away - on the lai 
of the old year. His death wi

It is t imorclan
b->

BESIDE THE BONNIE BRIAR
amitr -о» її» Ніні „її, м»г,. BUSH and THE DAYS OF AULD 

ЙЙИЙЇГаГййа’УЯї! LANGE SYNE retail everywhere 
for $1.25 each. We offer either, 

p."J,ïïrodh.2;" ft«i“d.IS'’.u„‘'j with paper one year, for $2.35 
ZFZJiïÜLÏÏÜÿS* and $2.40 respectively.
and family. When her two son# joined 
the .Brussels street Baptist church her 
praÿers for them and for the conversion 
of her two little daughters were freouent 

.l„NK.-SrD». -At Drop Brook, oo “d forvrat; no doubt they «11 b«
Do,. 24,1,y Hr». J. T. K.ion, M.i.to.l I,y ,hro"lb romlo. y.-M. In Ьц.
lié». K. N. Arcblbold, of !.uti«nbtir|, lo.iilmeou or bl«..,mg. H.t (rtond. In 
Kr.il II Jon.., of Nnwtonvlll., Mm.., to ‘8і- cl,y “8 *b«« In lb. Ого» Pro 
ld» ll.y, dnoghter of C.pl. W. Snorr, of Jlnoj, «lm w.ro MrockUd «ftb h.» In 
Drop Brook, Aon. Ca, S. S. . Sand.y robool work, «ill rem.mb»r ho«

М....ГГ K,,»x,.-In Wkren A»unur ^bÜd”d„£rZ'T£tr ,ô,”nZl hM

Wryinouth, Digby Co., N. S, Z £Га£Ї.Пь£іХ Eli
will

s-Влкха —At theв Baptist par 
the 26th Inst.,Vwne Wilson, an aged negro cohvlqt, 

imr.lnncd from thn Georgia pt-nilentiary 
1-у Governor Atkinson, Monday, is pro- 
liaiily the last slave to receive the lieneflislecldeii to liaiily the leal slave to receive the 
of President Lincoln's einanid 

lamatmn 
cssory b' і 

vrasaai Iroe 
a-trrwards sent 
її -w enjoys thn

Piiixwxy-Lanuxh—At the residence 
of Willimnl l-ander, Demoiselle Creek, 
Albert Co., Dec. 2»’>, W Rev. 8. H. Corn
wall, Henry Phinney of Pairaboto, N.8 , 
to Jennie !.. Lander, of the parish of 
Hillsb<iro, N. II.

mlclpatloh 
і WlUon wsb in jail As 
murder when thn negro raoe 
iiy the President. He wn» 

rnt to the penitential v. add

Two years ago Hoy D-'baon. s young proi 
•on of h A IV'lteon. of Jolllcure, Siurk Я.-ІЧ 
u splinter Into th«- ІмНіот of his foot A was 
few wenke ago, with vigorous poulfii ihy 

rip <>f Dr. t'opp, the splinter 
■ it the foui unnr the ankle,throe 

inches at least fmm where it . went in.
The Ih'j ho» spflerotl того, r lew ever

Sometime* the foot eould swell 0j j,M Molnc 
for weeks it 1)||We0ll яі з 
e8eln- t so enraged 1_ЩР 

At Haltebury, Monday, l-ebiro Gorge brl-leurootn-. Dawson 
Mhapman, Beq , vivil oun i-ommleeloiif, vent thn marriage by 
thn case of IM ward Simpson, lor third up in insane aeylutn. «-on 
offence against Reuti. Act, was heard but He4»W folle*I him and i 
M Simps*»!! gave evidence o« leas* of g‘'l-
In. cellar in Mansard Hotel to one John |*r*t#t*no#. Dawson was 
Delaney, said to lw a liquor d*»al#r In Hi a terrific vibration 
John, win* put in bar lenders In the rot- frightened tb*- peonlr 
laP.of the ManssTd Houee, changing tin-m , ttiirtlry for AO miles 
off, ]ila*-ing six or «even dllfetniii m--n in o'eba-k Friday 
charge within t su. month* In order I» 

aluro Mr. I'elanev from St.‘John the 
*<tjoumeit till Monday next

If you secure a new subscrib
er who wishes any of our books, 
with paper one year, you are en
titled to premium on such new 
name. Tnis means that securi і 
subscription for paper with boo cs, 
does not prevent you countiig 
this name towards the premium 
for which you may be workipg. 
Send in your new i 
cured. You need nc 
names at one time.

penitential y. 
nth of free tiiand the lit-

1 -11 age.anil death was the expert- 
in gulch succession of Walter Sogtt, 
s Moines. Iowa. He. married ' him 

.1 p. m on Tuesday , and this 
her father that he shot tho 

hod tr ied to pre 
•bulling the girl

l°nll his

and In* very painful, then 
weuid seem to l>e all right g unexpected as be had been In

tinm and hie friant 
aaaa that the ead was near. We 
to be able In eubeeqaeot issues t 
eaot soluble obituary notices of 
brethran who now peacefully rest 
і heir labors. W* dasire to exprès 
elnoaro sympathy with their fomll 
their affliction.

Scott follet I him and 
only to 1mi rouulerrd

of the earth 
of Chicago and 
arouml at four 

morning. The comme 
lion was oauw-tl bv the gn at lilast or a 
magasine containing '.'.IKitl pounds of 
dynamite on the drainsg» canal, at 
Uiekport. 30 mile» south of this city. 
Reports Indlcau- that the whole north- 
mstern part or the state experieni 
shock and attendanr (right. No i

Whiteiaw Reid, owner and editor of 
the New York 7Vi6mw, is s|>ending the 
winter <|uletly with bis family at l'bu»oix. 
Atlsona, where he lias rented a house 
and found the climate unexpectedly 
agreeable. In a letter speaking of the 
Arizona region, he says : "F.astern folks 
will have to form new ideas of Arisons.

.not merely a land of tarantulas, 
Apaches and cactus I am keeping 
house here with great comfort, In a well- 

brick resilience, with hoi rind cold 
water, electric light end telephone, and 
the t llmivte is really better than that 
Cairo." Mr. Reid's health has greatly 
Improved since his visit to the South

*У
McWu.uams-McKkkna—At the resi

dence of Mr. Geo. McKenna, Cheggogln, 
on Dec. 21st, by Rev. B. H. Thomas, 
Theophilus McWilliams, of Deerfield, N. 
8., to Mrs іаюпа McKenna, of Chegog- 
gin —[ Religious Intelligencer please

ten. The funeral took
place on the ill el ; the ear vices were 
conducted by Rev. Dr. Carey, assisted by 
Rev. Dr. Bruce of the Presbyterian 
church, who kindly attended in the ab
sence of her own minister. Rev. Mr. 
Fotberingham (Presbyterian) who was 
ill at the time. Tender memories of her 
life, love and 
Weaved

as ;e-
he

Mr Georg*» Doug
province, complains that he.was con 
some months m the insane aeylu 
Want • Island. Now York, without any 
examination or without haring been giv
en a hearing He" is throaG-nlog action 
against th*- authorities. New York pa
pers of Jan. .'I last when Dougherty, was 

ed, say h*w<« ttourlehing a revoir 
the Tectfms* h hotel and proclaim 

ing that he had a divine mission ‘ to kill 
, niggers.' Justice Me...!, 

to Bel le veau to I 
ity, and be was 
Ward's Island

-Tm -Irotloo Mr th. roprol < 
Boou A«l la WeimorUnd Count, 
pSrooa Mood., of U» prorooi . 
Th. Uquorrolbn rod their.,mp.tl 
— of ООШГО ratal th.ir utmoat to 
the law repealed, hut th. Urnpei 
propl. ... mahlar . ,l«orou. rod, 
»« tro.1 «Ш pro», to he. • .його 
*№ I» S-or of the lew. Th* Hood 
doro aot aSbtd a perfect mrohlror 
tb- Mipptaroioo ol th. roll tiafflo, I 
oertalal, roppllro th. tarot air, 

ofdroling «llh Italprront 
la teach, Md làM I. «prol.ll, in 
•h- -Hta»ro rad .mailer Iowa, at 
ranatry dlalriot. .(roerall,. Tb. 
ha. not bron’ perlTOtlp aaibroed In 1 
■norland oam.tr, thoojh » good d, 
awl bro hero mrotfroted bp the uit 
aaoa people la hrtngleg II to bro 
the unflic, rod a »ecp ooMidor 
amount of moo., baa baroooUeoiad a 
year i&fiaeo. It area atalad by Bo» 
Oraat at a meeting In gauh-rtUe 

of th* і
Aot fat thn onnnty ihnro hnd hero a ro 

Tiro ‘nm-aaro la the Iralfla, hot alnro t 
there haa bow a dooldod droroaro. 
daaU the baa thing Wmtmorland 
SnStn rondo th. baud to make 

*ro «hotb.ro porotblo.

ntthest J
ehumhm on New Ywr-eday troro 
.problly tolmrotln, ohromMr. All

labor, will 
time

DEATHS. come to the 
e to time, us though 

angels were hovering around them. May 
th6 golden bands now severed and the 
family circle now broken be at last re
united and completed in the heavenly

Pastors, Agents, Subscribers, 
Readers,you can one and all five 
aid in extending the circulation 
of your own paper.

Bkowx —A; Eas 
polls Vo., Dec. 19,

Ovi.tox.- At \)"heure, N. В.. Oct. 30, {* 
Bstelia W , daught'jr of John N. and 
Jerusba Oulton. preceded her mother to 
her heavenly home to be with Christ.

Oultox —At Jolioure, N. B., Nor. 4. 
Jerusba, wife ol John N. Oulton ana 
daughter of the late Samuel Hicks, at 
the agu of 42 years, was called to her 
eternal rest.

PAKKXIL-At Tufts Cove, Halifax Co.,
N 8., Nov. 2»*>, after an Illness Іюгпе 
with great patience and resignation to 
the Ihvlne will, aged 70 years, Ann, 
Uloved wife of David Parker.

—At Halifax, Dec. 83, aged 
two months, Lillian G . only 

of Joseph and Priscilla 
This is the seventh child our 

and sister have l-een called 
and only one is left 

.......... .......  st their borne was a sad day
Babbitt.—At Gibson, N. B.. Deo. 18. 

Thomas DeAlvale, infant son of Mr. ana 
Mrs. T. D. Babbitt, after a little over two 
months sqjourn with them. This is th* 
second boy thev have lost, so they now 
bare no son living. They bave our sin- 
<a*r* sympathy in their affliction.

Tiluit.—At Melvatn Square, N. 8., 
Dec. 21, of oanoer, Mrs. Herbert Tilley, 
aged 41 years. She Devra a husband, 
two sons and a large circle of relations to 

Tilley was a member of 
the Upper Wilinot Baptist church, and 
died trusting her Saviour. «‘Blessed aie 
ths dead who

t Merger et ville, Anna- 
John Brown, agvd 81

Our Poets.
Tho following are among the foremost* 

writer» of Canadian vor* :
Orton,andolherINiem», by Charles 

1 ^ Lel^e.R^rtw^nd^othrr Poems, by
Voleee from /begweet, or The 

Home on the Wave, by Maurloe
Swaboy, M A.

Lays of Love.jtnd other I*osms, by

UeRoberval, by Hunter Davor. 
Dilfte, bv Mrs. Joan K. A Neall» 
I'oemi, Lyrical and Dramatic, by

•« examined as fo his sen 
after went* removed to It is Need a Watch?

Architect J. C. Dumare«q was tin- 
oeeeftil com)«elitoi for the architecting 
of the lefebvre memorial hall to be erect 
ed In connection with St Jnsepb’» col 
lege, Memramcoqk. N. B., his plan* har
ing I teen select *-d by tite executive board 
of the Institution from the several sets 

designs submitted by provincial and 
•ton architects. This will be a mag 

affluent structure, 80 feet by fin feet, 
built of freestone The ground story 
will lie fitted up for museum and lalmra 
tor lee, and over this will be a fine opera 
hall, with seating for about H00, includ
ing balcony. -Halifax Herald

A large bull, which was to have liecn 
put on boa* d the Concordia at Sand Point 
Saturday night, escaped while being led 
to the ship. The animal ran up Sand 
Point and took to the water about 
site Ring's blocks. It swam to the 
shore and then started. at a terrific 
pace for the Bay shore, where be took 
to tb# woods. The ball 
exoitemeat on the streets through wh 
it passed. It finally reached the asylum 
woods and remained there until captured 
yesterday. Befose being caught the 
imal toMN-d a lunatic who foiled to get 
oat of bis way, bat fortunately did him; 
little injury— Ttlrgraph.

Then consider 6r»t the quility,— afterward t prie». 
Tho quality maker the price, and we guaranty every 
watch according to the quality. See our prices.

Stem W.NDiNO Batches. Ц-** ,4tt. *1l£" Th
Appleton,i-Tracy Co., Nickel,... /,................ $a6.oo $28.50 %y {| $75.00
Appleton, Tract- 6- Co., Gilt,............................ S3.50 16.00 . 3 5 7a.$e
F. S. Bartlett, Nickel, Adjusted,......................... 17.S5 19.75 * > W.*$
P. 8. Bartlett, Gilt. Adjusted..................   16.75 '9-a5 « > 65.75
P. 8. Bartlett. Nickel............................................ 15.15 17.75 a » 641*5
P. S. Bartlett, GUt,.............................................. 14.50 17.00
15 Jeweled Weltham movement, Gilt...........  14.50
it Jeweled Welthsm movement, Nickel, $9.50 ix.00
It Jeweled Waltham movement. Gilt, .. 9.35
7 Jeweled Welthsm movement. Gilt, ...
B. W. Raymond. Nickel.........................

W. Raymond, GUt,.............
H. Taylor, GUt.............. .

G. M. Wheeler, Nickel............
G. M. Wheeler. Gilt,...................
15 Jeweled Elgin movement, GUt,
11 Jeweled Bgta 
7 Jeweled Elgin mor

II Jeweled Welthsm 
7 Jeweled Waltham 1 
New Haven,...........

a-Our niastrsted Citalegae pest See. Year m*U es*w wMl
(ireful attention. Seed as a trial eVdsr.

L. L. SHARPE, 42 Dock Street, St. Jotm.li. B.

built

of
tly

Maxi
S years sod 
daughter 

-Manuel.

"f
of the Years, by H. L.Yellow fever Is raging at KantlagO de 

1’aba; 1000 soldiers are sick, and the 
daily death rate is large. dear brother a 

to part with, 
Chrutmaa at 1

For sale by

47boy Sp nr
BVJob'n. N.B. ІЇ55In a 14 mile walking handicap at 

Wembley Park, North London, Thurs
day, Sturgees covered 11 miles In lb- 
29m. 82 4-5*. and 12 inline in lb. 3tHh. 
55 2-5#. It Is claimed ibis is the beet 
record ever made for those d 

Sir Augustus 
mine has been 
British Guiana,

*4- 5° 
‘■MS

5
previous to the

It-7$ 
9-75lUMUMMMftdMMMft 7-3S

5KID GLOVES
BY MAIL

William lawson Hem- H.
*3-S°
»7-*5 КП•9-7$

«7-7$I5-Î5appointed ffov 
to euooeeil Sir

I
Other

14.^0
As Makers A*wnU we sell Kid Qloros

Wi ,SrSaSTM 
Remll,n

W. H. Fttrall A Co.,

14.50
•»-7$

C. Lees, who has retired from the post, 
Sir Augustus has since 1870 been princi
pal clerk in the colonial office. ::::::*••1

MS
U.15
tx.a5••75 in

caused a lot ol-
loh mourn. SisterA London, G. B. despatch sen : Tb* 

proposed meeting of to* American So
ciety f» the purpose of a* expression of 

an- a hope for an amicable eeillemeht of ex •
1st in* ilifferenoro bwiwi^n Ktigland and
tile Unltod 4tains, has b~ n abandoned Mlnard'a Family Pill* are ptuely 
in view of the Unproved situation. , vegetable.

7.50 [J-SJ
5-75
4.ЄОParts KM Cove Store,

17 Qhartotu street, n John. IT. 1. 

Wholesale A h tall, tond for y lee LUt

die In the I ford.” ▼fow was bald. The asaeti
rod ~ of ro------

“8 bepfcl ohuroror.-4* OwmI

it
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